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“Those who tnioLe the law lo 
owrh the liberties of others forge 
weapons which at a later lime 
may be turned against them. If 
I use the law to destroy the 
freedom of my neighbor, 1 have 
no ..defense when my neighbor 
uses the law to destroy my free* 
dom.’ ’ —John W. Scoville Serving TJie Top O’ Texas 59 Vears

WEATHER
r\Atr.\ t.vri v u iN m  — 
1 loiidy to- partly cloudy and a 
little cooler today, tonight and 
Wednesday. High both days In 
lower Mis. l.ow tonight near ?•: 
Winds northwest, 15-^ mph. thil* 
look for Thursday partly cloudy 
and warm.

VUL. 59 — NO. 103 Circulot>on Certified bv A B C  Audit THE I’ AMPA DAILY NEWS, TI ESDAV, Artll ST *, I%« 114 I’ .AtiES TODAY) P'r* »•auii(t««a IM

on Campus To Be Shot
AUSTIN (UPD — Some 

thought the noise was coming 
from a construction site, some 
thought it was some stuflents 
"rough-housing” and others 
thought it Was merely a car 
backfiring.

But no-one rould imnuHiiate- 
ly grasp the reality of the sit
uation — that there was some
one atop the imposing L'niver- 
sitv of Texas tower systemat- 
icolly trying to shoot as many 
persons as possible.

' Hundreds of persons watched 
the 90 minutes of terror, nnd 
each one had his own story to 
tell. -

"I saw thesp kids—it l«.ked 
as if they were ibugh-housing— 
on the mail,'' said Alien Ciuip 
Then 1 heard a boy cry oiit 
that he’d been shot. 1 called to{ 
them to take cover anrl started 

•heading for cars in the stieet 
Somebody yelled ’he's up in 

'the tower.'”
I ■ The man in the tow er w as i

Charles Whitman. 24, aii honor 
arciiiteciural student An houi- 
and a balf after he Iw'gan his 
reign of horror he was shot 
and killed hy an. Austin police- 
man.

Some 27 floors below him the 
usually placid ■ Umversity of 
Texas campus was turned info 
a battlefield Bodies lay sprawl
ed in the noontime sun and 100 
degree heat |

t'oeds cowered liehind fiees, 
afraid to move in any direction.

Persons driving their car  ̂ in 
the vicinity stopped and hid be
hind their vehicles in an at
tempt to witness the unbeliev
able, horror faking place on the 
normally quiet campus 

Puffs of gruy smoke Mitered 
aw ay from the fe,w er ob:>ei \ a- 
(ioh de<k as Whitman lued oiie 
of his weapons, rhen a bullet 
would smack into thp tower it
self Irom one ‘of the stoics of 
officers returning Whitnuns 
fire. «■

Tlip shells would leave pot k 
marks in the tower, and a 
cloud of limestone dust would 
float gently away from the 
noise

One of the best vantage 
points to the tragedy Wa,̂  occu
pied by T. J Rudolph, who sat 
i iT  hi.s apartment three blocks 
away with his teleseope and 
watched as Whitman picked out 
tps victims one .bv one :

"He" would select what he 
was going to shoot at, tneh

jump up and do it," said Ru
dolph. The police were tiring 
heavily You could see the bul
lets hitting the wall There was 
a lot of-smoke.’’ ' '

One- of VVlutman’s victims, 
..lohn Scott Mien, 1R . said he 
got shot in the arm .sipiply he- j 
Cause he was curnuis The uni- ■ 
versity |rrshman said -hp was 
m the .Student Union builoing 
making a telephone call when 
he heard the fifing 

.Allen said he w as puz/.Je«i and
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went up to the second floor of 
the building for a better 
view "

Me said he was standing pbout 
four leet from the window wh,en 
a bullet struck him in the right 
forearm

‘ lie hi* I to Ih‘ an .awhil good 
shot to hit me if he -was try
ing to,” said .Mien.

Tragedy will also bring a 
crowd, and thie one wâ  no ex
ception- It was .obviously dan-, 
gerous, and it could tiave

★  ★  ★

mtant' death for many more, 
but the crowds kept coming

“ Of all the stupid things to 
do," said Chief of Police, R. A 
.yiiles, ‘ ‘l^ p le  Ju.'t ketrt going 
to the scene ”

Scirhp of tire wounded were 
standing welt away from this 
scene-- but' with -the excellent 
vjfitage point held by the as
sailant.no one within range of 
his arsenal was safe.

I.ana PhiUii>s had just walked 
<See CAMPl .S, Page 3)
★  ★  ★
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.V WE.ARING R IO T #A T S— Riot hats .soom.’d to be the thing for police from Omaha,
Neb. to Perth Amlxiy, N. J. Sunday and Monday nights Civil rights trtuble has spread 

' acr6s.slthe jtation. and'above, politvmcn moved in to restrain a Puerto Rican youth during 
a rock-throwing window-smashing spree in N.J. ‘

POLICE BATTLE RIOTERS

Racial Disturbances Continue
By United PreM International |but the firei were put out 
A ‘ ‘black power” rally in'quickly. 

predominaBtly Negro South) Perth-Amkay, N.J.;,Hundreds 
Providence. Rhode Island late :of Puerto Rican youtha hurled 
Monday night erupted into)bricks, bottles and rocks at 
wflirrsre Itetween hehneted po- j police and passing -ears- for the 
lice and Negro youths. Three]second consecutive night Mon
policemen were injured by 'day, injuring three policemen
flying objects.

Authorities said the rally.
and a woman onlooker.

The violence flared again in
attended by some 500 persons this waterfront city of 37.000 
and t̂he largest civil rights | when between 100 and 200 

"githmng in city history, was Puerto Ricans stalked out of a 
not directly responsible for the  ̂grievance meeting at a local 
disturbance. [public school at 10:15 p m. and

■“ T W T ’arnwKl with nighUticks' c 
and shotguns quelled the! ^
disorder without firing a shot.
Eight men and four women 1 Eight teenagers and a 
were arrested on an assortment! middle-aged man were arrested 
of minor charges. The three'as disorderly persons, 
injured law officers were not! Cklcago: A teen-age youth 
seriously hurt. iwas shot in the back by sniper

Else^rhere jflre Monday night as 1.500
Omah*, Neb.: Beefed • up j Puerto Ricans swarmed Into 

squads o( police were kept busy the streets of a northwest side 
during the early morning hours I neighborhood after police shot a 
today answering a series of i Puerto Rican man to death, 
minor disturbance calls on the* The outbreak of violence

Hospital in serious condition 
; Nine persona* were arrested 
during the melee..

Police said the trouMe 
started when they received a 
call thet two residents of on 
apartment 'building were ar
guing over a baseball. When 
police arrived at the apartment 
of Ismael Le Boy, 40-year-old 
father of eight, two shots rang 
out th'rotigh the dobr.

The police returned the fire 
and shot Le Boy dead.

Philadelphia; Three police
men investigating a tip that 
fire bombs were hidden in 
bushes at the Hawthorne Plaza 
project were pelted with rocks 
Monday night, the third conse
cutive night of disturbances in 
the South Philadelphia section.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

dty.’s near North Side.
.A police spokesman said the 

aeflvities were ‘ more or less 
hit and run stuff”  and that 
damage . was minor. , Three 
gasoline bombs were thrown, at 
a grocery and dotting ttore.

occurred in a four-square block 
area still bearing the scars of 
three nights of rioting In ê irly 
June.

The wounded youth, Rigober- 
to Acosta Irlzzary, 17, was 
admitted to Cook County
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*30 O th e rs  
jShpt by 
I Ex-M arine
! AU.STIX. Tex. (UPK —A 
icraated .student went on an 80- 
[minute camjHis rampage with 
an armful of weapons Monday 
in the w orst • ma.ss killing in 
U.S. History. He shot 4.’> 
persons, killing his wife, his 
mother and 13 othera befoif a 
shaken off-duty policemati;|Hot 
hirh dead atop the 27-^i-y 
Uiiiversity of Texas low ^.

Char>s J Whitman, a 24- 
year-old archilKtural engineer
ing student who biice rejected 
psycMMttic help, climbed to a 
ledge near the top of tJie 307 
foot tower and calmly stalked 
Kores of summer students, 
professors and visitors to the 
roiling green campus.

Shortly before the ’ tower’s 
clock stuck noon, the first shot 
rahg out. For the next hour and 

130 minutes, the lazy summer 
campus was turned into a 
hellish battleground of dead, 
dying and wounded.

Wiren It was all over, 16 were 
dead—including Whitman—and 
30 others were wounded.

The noontime terror ended 
when patrolman Ramiro Marti
nez slowly edged his way 
around the observation plat
form and pumped six pistol 
slugs and a shotgun Mast into 
the sniper, a Texag junior with 
a B average.

Soon after Whitman’s blood- 
covered and limp body was 
earned from the tower, police 
found the young man's wife and 
mother. The wife. Kathleen, 23, 
waa -stabbed to ' death in the 
Whitman apartment. His moth
er, Mrs. C. M. Whitman, was 

(See SNIPER, Page S)

of Nominee 
ed Within Week

the. 30 county chairmen wil! 
con\eno at tome'point within 
the 18th Congressional District

While Democratic j>arty lead 
ers ov.er the district were recov
ering from the shock of Rogers’ , 
s u d d e n  withdrawal, several

By TEX l)eWEFSE 
I Selection ol a successor to 
U-.S Rep. Walter Rogejs as 18th 

; Congressional District nominee 
I tor Congress at the Nov. 8 gen- 
' eral election mav not be made 
1 (or several days and possibly 
not until early next week.

Pat O’Keefe, executive secre- 
jtary of the .State Democratic 
j Committee at Austin, said to- 
. day reports t h a t a meeting 
[would be held as iearly as Fri- 
I’day were without basis,

Will Davis, chairman of the - 
j state committee, was back in'
I Austin today from a trjp to Port By United P i ^  Ialerpat>ena| 
Arkansiis where he was yesier- 
day when the news of Congress
man’s Rogers’ withdrawal from 
the congressional race was 
officially announced.

I *‘It is imperative,”  O’Keefe 
said, "that enough time elapse 

;for a survey of the 30 county 
chairmen.”

! O'Keefe stated it was possible 
, that a decision could be reached 
!wjthin 48 hours â  to when a 
meeting time would be set.

Oov, Connally is expected to 
be back in Austin tomorrow or 
'Thursday from his South Amer
ican trip, O’Keefe stated 

O’Keefe added that the Dem
ocratic chairman and his com
mittee aides expect to reso.vei 
the matter as quickly as it can 
be intelligently done.

“ As of right now. though,”
O’Keefe said, “ no hearing time 
has been set for a meeting of 
the district executive commit
tee, but this will be attended to 
with as much dispatch as is pos
sible.”

When the meeting is called,
O’Keefe sai|̂  it i$ probable

other names were added today 
to the list of (Mssible nominees.

They inrkided State Senator 
Andy Rogers of Childress. Tom j  
l-'pchurch Jr.. Amarillo lawyer' 
gnjt. State Rep. Walter Knapp of 
“ (See Np-MINEE. Page 3)

Four States Hold 
Primaries Today

ienal nomiMtioiL. Romney is also,
Primaries in four states conservaUves for eon-

today marked the halfway point *1*!’*!*J Detroit. whKh could affect his

List of Dead, 
Injured Released

AUSTIN (UPD—Here is tha 
ILst of dead and wounded in Mon
day's sniper seige at the Uni
versity of Texas, furnished by 
city officials at Breckenridge 
and Seaton Hospitals, Austin.

Reported dead;
Brackenrtdge Heepital

1. Thomas Ahion, 22. of Red*'

in the T986 primary season. 
Republican conservatives fi
gured in the Michigan and 
Idaho contests. The other races 
were in Kansas and Missouri.

When the results are in, 25 of 
the 28 states which nominate 
candidates in primaries will 
have selected opponents for the 
Nov. 8 general election. Demo
crats hoped to win Senate seats 
in Michigan and Idaho.

In Michigan, former six-term 
Gov. G. Mennen (9oapy) 
Williams, 55, wag favored to 
beat Detroit Mayor Jaroma, 
Cavanagh, 38, for the Senate 
Democratic nomination.

The winner will face Sen. 
Robert P. Griffln. whom 
Romney appointed last spring 
to succeed the late Pat 
McNamara.

Griffin is riding Romney’s 
coattails, and the outcome 
could affect Romney’s cbances 
for tha 1988 ODP presidential

vote-getting' power, and thus 
Griffin.

Romney is counting on an 
overwhelming re-election victo
ry for himself in November 
against Zsolton Ferency, for. 
mer state Democratic chair
man who is unopposed in 
today's primary.

Democrats are watching the 
Idaho lenatorial race where 
former Rep.* Ralph Harding is 
unopposed for the Democratic 
nomination to fight for the seat 
of Sen. Len B. Jordan, also 
unopposed in the GOP primary.

The big contest in Idaho, 
however,, pits moderate Republi
can Gov. Robert E. Smylie 
against state- Sen. Donald W. 
Samuelson, who has the support 
of the state’s GOP cemserva- 
tlves, in their party’s primary.

Smylie did support Barry 
Goldwater for the presidency In 
1984 but after a brtef period of 
supporting New York Gov.

(See PRIMARIES, Page 31

Mrs. Graham Reeves, 2519 
C'hristlae, reported 't e  Hm 
News Hits raeniing that a 
■epbew, Seett AMeg sf Aestin, 
received a cun*slMt wenoi 
from the sniper that terrorla* 
ed the TU eampns yesterday.

Mrs. Reeves said that her 
nephew was Inside the Student 
t'nlnn bnlMing whdi'MIi 

The Reeves’ twin dangldert, 
Cheryl nnd Shnriand nnd na> 
ether daughter, Rarhnra, wim 
are alia stadents at Tt’, were 
anhart.

lends, Calif., a Peace Corpa 
trainee at the University ot 
Texas campus.

2. Robert H. Boyer. 33. Hamp. 
ton Rd., Austin. phllos<^y d^ 
partment,. University of Texan, 
Jonestown, Pa., his home.

3 Thomas Eckman, 80 east 
23rd Austin.

4. Mark Gabour, 15, 4013 E3i- 
u*beth, Texarkana, Tex.

5. Thomas Karr, 3841 Wash
burn, Fort Worth.

8. Marguerite Lamport, 3808 
Cascade Drive, Austin.

7, -Clau(fia Rutt, MIS Casca- 
dera, Austin.

8. Roy Den Schmidt, im . 
Larchmont. Austin, femptoya

(See VICTIMS. Page i)

U It cemee from a hardwara 
start wa have R. Liiwli Bdem. 

'  GMv.l

Senate Leaders Expecting Swift 
Action on * Bill to End Air Strike

And No Proposition

SMILES WERE the order of the day in W ashington Saturday when Prealdent John- 
»on, top. Joined chief airlines rtegotlator William J. Curtin, left, and P. L. SiemiUer, 
president ot the International Machinlata U nion, to announce an end to the strike that 
has crippled five national airUnes for more than three weeka. But, in photo at right...

WASHINGTON (UPD -Sen* 
ate leaders cleared the decks 
today for sarift action on a bill 
aimed at ' ending—at leSst 
temporarily—the costly 26-day 
airline strike.

At the same time, Labw 
Secretary W. Willard Wirtz was 
to meet with union officials to 
(Uscuss the 'strike which has 
g r o u n d e d  United, Eastern, 
Northwest, National and Trans 
World Airlines. ‘There wag little 
propect of any new bargaining 
sessions, aowever.

Debate was to begin on a bill 
approved Monday by the Senate 
Labor -Committee to -give 
President Johnson discretionary j 
authority to order striking 
airline machinists back to work 
for up to 180 days while 
mediation efforts continued.

But there was a move afoot 
to relieve th« President of any 
further responsibility in the 
walkout. Senate Democratic 
Loader Mike Matufteld. Mont.,

I said he was supporting a 
substitute bill by Sen. Wayne L. 
Morse, D-Ore., to have ( in 
gress make the back-to-work 
order mandatory.

Mansfield said he thought his 
GOP opposite, Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen, 111., and House Demo* 
cratic and Republican leaders 
would favor this ai^oach.

Johnson hag made it clear 
through Labor Secretary W. 
Willard Wirtz and other aides 
that he would in-efer Congress 
to past legislation making it 
mandatory for him to order the 
35,400 striking machinists and 
grniad aerviee crewmen back 
to work.

The measure the labor 
committee sent to the Senate 
gave the President discretion
ary authority. It would declare 
the strike had interfered with 
essential transportation servi
ces, but would leave it up to 
the Chief Executive to issue the 

(See STRIKE, Page 8)>

THEY SAID NO — When SiemiUer counted the votes of the atrfldSqf- 
following day he found that 75 per cent ot the workers had voted Urn:
settlement. Congreos »*as expected to pass a bUl today to foro9.the wo 
to their Jobs. '
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WOODLAND biographies—Forerter George E. Pope.................  --------exeminei pencU-thln drilling* which tell the life stones 
of trees la the AUbsm* woodlands of a paper company, 
Kimberly-Clark. The age* of the can be read
exactly in the rinn of the drilling corea. This and other 
information on individual trees, such a* height, diameter
and toundneu, are punch^ on computer cards, gt't"8 
Pope and the forestry staff a permanent file on health
andharvest-readlneu of the company* stand* of timber.

On T h e  R eco ril
VISITING HOURS 

MEDICAL AND 
surgical FLOORS 

Afteraoaat M  
Evenings 7-l:M 

OB FLOOR.
Afierneons 14 
Evenings 7-fl

Highland General flospitat 
does not have-a house physi-|. 
clan All patients, except sever* | {

ifl

Hn^mon L. Staus, 701 Ix>wery. 
Mr*. Florence Gammill, Gru- 

ver.
Mrs. Sarah L. F a r l e y ,  1133 

Duncan.
Mrs. Jo Ella Randel, Panhan

dle

accident victims, are requesteo
to call their family physician' 
before going to the hospital foe!
treatment.,.

Please B^p .ns to 
patients bp oboarving 
hours.

help our 
vluting

Pur-

l

Youth i 
C e n te r  

C a le n d a r  ^ i
MONDAY 
Admiaaioaa

Mr*,. Ella Gurley. OO N 
vlance. .

Mrs. Myrtle Clendennen, Amn- 
rfllo.

Billy Joe Johnson, >30 S. Ho
bart

Mn. Paulino D.* Gotham, 1714 
Duncan.

Mrs. Bina Graco Shaw, 336 
Hanry St.

Jrv in Cote, 1106 Charles.
>’irgil S. Adama. 400 Hughes.
Mrs. Vida Murphy, S34 N. 

Warren.
Miss Connte Louise Burger, 

Pampa.
Joyce" Milton Nelson, Borger. ’
Sharon Kay Bnimgardner. 604 

N. Davis I
Mr*. Mary Gene Frith, 1021 

E. Gordon.

Tl'ESDAY
9:00—Center Swim l.ans. 

10:00—Center Swim I.essons. 
11:00—Youth Center Swm. Lsns. 
12:00—Close for Lunch. 
biOO—Opeh; All Ages Swim;

. Trarhpoline.
4:30—Pool Goats; Swim Team 

Workout
5:00—Center Gosea for Supr. 

j 7HI0—Open; All Ages Swim.
! 8:00—Teenage Dance in Gym. 
,U ;00-Clos«.
j WEDNESDAY

f  00;7Center Swm. Lan*. 
10:00^enter Swim Leuons. 
11:00—Youth Center Swm. Lsns; 
12:00—Gose for Lunch.
1:00—Open; All Age* Swim; 

lYamMline.
4:30—Pool Closes; Swm. Team 

Workout.
5:00—Center Closet for Supr. 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swm; 

Trampoline, ,Darin Corley, 522 N. Wells.
Mrs. Ella Mae Rowe, Cactus, • 10:00—Closes 

Tex. ; THURSDAY
Mrs Thelma May Pool, Groom' 9:00—Center Swim Lessons.

DItmittalt i 10:00—Center Swim Lessons.
Enid Shepherd. 1043 S Barnes. ,11:00—Youth Center Swm. I.jn* 
Dick Walker. 2208 Bewh. 112:00~Clo*e for Lunch 
Will Ward, 1120 Terry- Rd. j 1.00—Open; .All Age* Swim;
O. A L«vcn. 1812 Akock. •f’ Trampoline..
Mr*. Evelyn Guy. 1633 N .! 4:30-Pool Closes; Swim Team

Faulkner.
O O WTJiams. 1344 Garland.: 

.Mrs Eunice Parker, 608 Zim- 
mrrs ’

Mr*. Ruthie Belle White, Du
mas. - I

Workout.
5:00—Center Gotes for Supr. 
7:00—Open; All .Ages'Swim; 

10:00-Go*e.
FRIDAY

.9:00—Center Swim I êssont.'

I ■V ^
♦ f

HISTORIC MOMENT--^Para*ol*totly^jMi“  America,
orab Bryant and San Francisco canla car grlpman 

• Cani checking out bit windshield wl^,r*. appw  
, J gotten their weather sIgnaU temporarily croai^, 
Ti still • Mg moment. Mis* Amerlc* s official visit 
1 lynndsee lent glamor to an historic occasion— 

•( the elertrlcally aperated wiper* as the 
I d tn  in aearljr 100 years.-

24 KARAT

FINISH

sot Post Tim# - 
Wed. 8:30 pm 

KFDA-TV 
Chann#i tO 

Amorillo

Add Princess Charms te year. 
Charm Bracelet each lime yon 
shop at Furr’s. Now for the low 
price of only 50c each you can 
have the selection of charms on 
your arm that perfectly suits 
your personality. Each charm is 
quality crafted In an exact re
production of charms costing K5 
to 1100 . . and many arc hand 
act with Bcml • precious stones 
and Florentine finishes.

YOUR PERSONMIZB) IN flU l

Personalize your charm bracelet wdlh this 
lov^ 24K Ooid Rnish Heart Charm . . 
with your very own ini^i. TheM̂  loo, ore

PICK UP YOUR CARD NOW!!!

33
Cut Up

FRYERS U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
. WHOLE lb

<mly SOi eodv

Food Club Strained, Jar

Baby
Swonsdown, Assorted Layer

CAKE MIX

lb

FRANKS
Armours 

or Farm Pak

12 ei. Phq.

Laundry 
Detergent - 
7c Off Label 
Giant- Pkg. —

CORN
Kounty Klst 
Whole Kernel 
12 Oz.
Can ................ Z 29

Chucic Roast USDA Ckeke leef, lb. 49c 
Round Ŝ Gdk USDA Cbolc* leef, lb. 89c 
Family Steaks USDA Choice Beef Jb. 69c
Steaks Cubed, Teederithd, ee waste, R>. $ 1.19
F r G s h  B d C O n  Sob Ft** Siic*d . . .  n>. 7 9 c
Boef L l V O r  Fresh Sliced................  lb. 49c
Biscuits FlRsbury er Bollards . .  coe ^  for 39c

FARM PAC f « ’’’.T %

POTATO CHIPS 10 OZ.

STOKELY'S

w b « H  W O O S

TOM ATO JUICE
Top F K irt  r w h

......... 46 01. can
1* Or,.

Pkg. fd

PEACHES Hunts,2V2
14 Os Can
CLEANSER BABBITT___ _
Food Club, 4 oz. can
BLACK PEPPER
Elna
FLOUR____ 5 lb. bog
.tOp Off Isabel. 3 oz. Jar
INSTANT TEA NESTEA __
5>oott. Assorled Colors, 180 count pkg.
NAPKINS __________
Tree Ripe. no. 2V4 can
APRICOTS ________________
Hna .Swwt
PICKLES ______________ qf.
Hl-(*. Assorted Flavors, 46 oz. can
FRUIT DRINKS____ _____ _
Monarch. .32 oz. can
GRAPE DRINKS___________
Towic, Stuffed, 3V4 oz. jar
O L I V E S ___
Libby’s, or Pork, 1.3 oz. can
SLOPPYtJOE ___ _
Food Club. no. ’  j  can
CHUNK STYLE TUNA ._ _ _
l/itus, no. 2 can . ,
SLICED APPLES ___________
Maryland Gub. All Grinds

2 » 3 5 c  i

r O T  * ^ 5 . rr«»n «>«' * ’ pk9-
M E S -  - - - - ^ —  ,  8 9 c .  fe’,
Fresh Frewn^^ _ _  p k g .

DOG
FOOD

C r S m  P I K

H O H tY . . . .r Morton*

FRESH: PRODUCE SPKIALS
New Crop

COFFEE Lb. Can

ONIONS . Texas YelloV

POTATOES
U.S. No. 4  White Roeer

10-Lb.
Bag

WATERMiELONS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PRELL SHAMPOO
LARGE
SIZE

LYSOL “  69
Groom it Oean, Reg. 98c

Hair Dressing
Ogilvie w'free Shampoo a a  mA

Home Permanent i  iZ.30

Curity, 300 Count

Cotton Bails .
o. J.’a

Beauty Lotion

Local
Grown
Vine
Ripe

CANTALOUPE
'$ 2 0 0

(^ m
■ ^ K e

SUPER MARKETS

Shor
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Short-Changer 
At Work Here

A sliorf-cliange artist wa.s at 
w «k in Fampa late Motiday at- 
tei noon, accordini’ to I’aii'pa 
Polio*.

The ic|)ort said
After drinking coffee, the ’ ar- 

ti?ir ‘ gave an employe of the 
UKinpirc Cafe, 115 S Cuylei a 

$10 bill. When she .-tarteJ to 
-change it. he said, •‘Vo, here's 
llie change ■’

The emplov  ̂ laid the Ijill on 
the counter, took the change 
and started to put it in the i t g. 
isteV.

Tfie con man picked up the 
{•10 bill Horn tlie counter, hand
ed it to tlie girl and said. Here, 
give iii(. a s'lO, and handed her 
the originai $10.

('onfiised by all the shenani
gans. the cashier gate a -SL’O hill 
to the ' customer' , who kit the 
cale 510 rieher

rtic B.'own Slrcrt latcrn also 
iTportcd iKing $IC short in 
checking up la.H inglit hut could 
not determine if it too, had 
been a \ietim of the ' ‘artist.'’

Three Pampa 
Twirlers Attend 
Kilgore Canip

I'ampa Hp'h ScIkmiI Iwirlei.s. 
I’eggy I’eejilos. daughter of 5fr, 
aiul Mr.v H K Peeples.' 1706 
(IrajH-. l*at Dalton, duiightci of 
Mr and .Mrs, Paul Dalton, 1024 
S Christy, and reresa Mercer, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs. D, D. 
Mercer, 2225 N. Sumner, attend- 
ril a tuMling camp in the latter 
pait of -Inlv in Kilgore at the 
college of the famous Ranger- 
rtles

Ihll Allen, world famous in
structor was head co-ordm^tor 
lor the camp. The three Pampa 
tw iriers were the only repi esen- 
tatives at the ca-iip from this 
district and the Panhanole area

Eight different routines were 
learned by the girls to be used 
Iji, next year's activities

.Miss Dalton wâ  named the 
‘ ‘Outstanding Twirler" in her 
fundamental class and received 
a medal (or ellorts.

Pampan Cited For 
Failure to YieicL

City iNilice cited Heidis 1 ee 
Xickson Rlue Bonnett Courts, 
with failure to grunt right of 
way in baekin4: faom a private 
drive in the 100 liiuck S. liiay 
about I ‘25 p.m Monday

'Hie Jacksur car was ii> d  lli- 
sion w ith a car drk en fay Frank 

Converse, 100 ,s. Famkner 
causing minor damage to both 
cars.

New Education, 
Music Head at 
First Methodist

Ted Jimids oi Dig -SM ini! has 
joined the staff ot First Metho
dist Church as d.rec tor of mus
ic and education, it was an
nounced today by'Rev. Harry 
VaiidcTpool, pastor 

James succeeds Hugh Carson, 
who re— V.y resigned 

fhe new music director comes 
to J’ampa from h'irst Methodist 
t.'hurch in Dig Spring where he 

/Served in the same capacity for 
lour years. Prior to that he was 
music director of First .Metho- 
di.st Church in Garland 

James, a graduate of McMur- 
ry College also served as band 
director at Oiton and- Seminole 
hi.gh schools in Seminole, choirs 
directed by'him were sweep- 
stakes winners for three sutces- 
-sive year.,
/James and his-wife. Dorothy, 
and their two children look up 

.residence today at 1032 Mary 
1 Elfcn.,

Gray Commissicn 
Approves Pact

 ̂ In a business session yester- 
da' in Gray County Courtiiousc. 
county commissioners approved 
a contract with the State High- 
way Commision tor improve- 
menty on D..S Wloliway 60- in 
the ainoimt ot $48,060.
• Other business atilliorired two 

Urunsfer of funds from Farm to 
Market and. Lateral Roads to 
Road and Bridge No 2. $56,313? 

 ̂Road and Bridge No 3. $20,732.
; Three transfer of funds from La
teral Road to Road and Bridge 
No 1. $19,234.39. Road and 
Bridge No. 2. $7,300.24, Road 
and Bridge No. 4. 5C.C00 

Commissioners Cuuri also ap
proved entering into a 50-50 con
tract with the .‘ilote Highwav 
Commission on hnp/o’vemcnts 
to State Highway 132

Proved To Be a fiilj - - 
Humid And D r y i

V9TH 
V E.\R

THE PA.5TP.k DAfLY .NllWS 
TtESOAY, AIHUWr % M lTwo Plead Guilty . ,  ,  ,

On Dwi Charges Industnar Accioent
By L.MIRV HOI,LIS f thermometer recorded during

.News Sl“ (f Uriter ' the aftermwn of July 19. It
I July was a hot month for Pam-1 reached 100 on two- other days 
I pa, w ith temperatures aliove 90 ,j„iy 15 and 18, and 99 on Julv 
' recorded on 28 of the 31 days m 21 
the month, w ith the high reach-1 
ing 95 or aliovc on 21 ol llicsc

Th« .Ntwi•bun* In or mall w«mn ni>»ue tfc* ; 
coaiutr* and ■oinai ot 'a tm aa . v m i  or frlahda for laviualon in thiaj column. Ioaid advortUInt I

days.
It w as not a completely dry 

time, though/ as more than 2 81 
inches of precipitation fell dui- 
ing the month.

Tcmperatules aliove 90 were 
reported for the first 2.1 day,- of

The "lowest” maximum occur 
red on July 24., when it only 
reached 83. The lowest mini
mum of 66 was the overnight 
low (or ttic preceding . 24-hour 
period. The “ higliest'' minimum 
ot 75 was sbw’wn ftn the thĉ rnio- 
n.ieter on the last day ol the 
month.

Good clean

July. Overnight lows of 70 or 
above.were recorded on 21 dav s. Pampa received nioi.Nliire on 

The high mixinuinr tor ttie nine days. wjUi a trace of prcci- 
month hit 101 degrees, which the pitation recorded of lour days.

W o u ld  Y o u  Believe, 
104 on Au gu st I?

rum 111 a
children clothes 321 ciiyler.
Wednesday. 7.30-6 p in,* J •

• ♦ •
3 Kittens and one solid- white 

mother cat to give aw av, ,\ 
Davis' i

• « • '  ■ I
Wont skirts, junior and sub-

teens, one group hall puce This 
weclj only. Ht-Land 5'oung Fas
hions. isi7 N, Hobart '

Camping Tents for rent and 
for sale Pampa Tent' and 
.\vvning 317 Brown. Mo 4-8.341

Burley Charles Prater ol 
Siieaiman,. iintered a plea ol 
guiltv 111 county cpuit vesterday 
to a charge of driving while in
toxicated.

J | He. was Itneil *100,and co.,sls 
! .sentenced to three da..v s in jail 

, and granted six months’ proba- 
lion

.\ guill.v pica by .lessc Milticrn 
Green, Davis llotef. on charges 
of driving whilb intoxicated rc- 
snltetl in a $100 fine aiul costs a 
three da\ jail sentence and six 
nionttis probalTon.

In pleading guilty to charges 
of sale of iKpioi" in a wet area 
without (K'rmit and laissession 
ot liquor in a wit area for the 
pui'iiose ol .s'ale without i»ermit. 
netted .Maiv.n Ezell I plon. 600 
S Iteid, a $100 line on each 
charge.

Injures Pampa Worker
.lohn l.tnx. 512 V. Gillcs|>ie .After emergency treatment at 

was nrslicd to M \nthony Hos-, tlighl.iid General Hospital, ha 
pital, Amurillu following an in- waj taken to the .Amarillo boapi' 
diistrial accident at the Pampa. tal. where his burns were ex- 
Foundrv Co around 8 JO last arnined and treated.
night

A hospitaj spoke-man said this 
inormna tha* Lilh is resting 
comloi table following t t r .1 t-' 
inent (or second anu ttiiid de
gree bums about Ins lace neck 
and shouiders

,\ii uneyiplained tui liulence ck- - 
< Hired m a vat .vf molten iron 
as it was tx'ing jniuted i nt o  
castings. Sonip ol the liquid 
metal was blown into' Lil.j's 
face. , 1

Lilly, night foreman at the 
plant had worked there about 
seven veai s
; II O. Darby, owner of the 
foundry, said that it wa.s the 
most serious accident in the 18- 
year hi.story of the plaift.

He Sind he would make every 
effort to investigate and deter, 
mine the cause of the tuihu- 
lence. which caused thei acci-' 
dent. ^

|- Brother, if you think July was 
hot, what about .August'’ 

Pampa recorded its hottest 
temperature of the summer 
Monday, the first day of the 

' mootfi. a sizzling KM. The"pre- I vious high was lltl on" .Inly 19. 
' To make the hot weather hol- 
and Ihundei show CI S One storm

Hoi k i .v . t i . ' ii -i iiv ti h i.sT a nt.A a.m........... .. . .........A M 111.......... ... •............... .IM am............... i................M a m. ............  ....... .......

dumped 8 of at ini,h of rain 
on .Amrrillo and produced a bril
liant display of lightning.

One light me bolt lut near six 
recruits marching at .Amarillo 
Air horce base, slighllv burn-  ̂dorsemeiil ot l*anliandk> lal«)i" 
ing all ol tbeiii, ~ .Senator Kogci ,s. who is

Other showers loll Monday 
along the Gull i ’oasl. witli Gal
veston receiving .40 uf an inch

# Nominee
tC'oirt-iuaed tioin ILige N 

.A-manllo
Other names'mentioned > ester- 

day were V\a"lcs .Madden v\ma- 
rillp attorney, and Sfu'e lepre- 
sentafive Halph Wa.vne of Plain- 
view

r|H-hiireh has rei-eived the en-

shot to death in her ho,me. , 
\Miitinan, an c\-iManne, rx- 

altar b«)v. Kx-Eagic Siout. lytt

DeMolay To 
Install Officers

j Copper Wiring 
'Taken in Theft

not related to llic incimitient 
congressman luis bei-n in the 
Texas Legislature lor 18 years. 

I of rain and Houston picking up Madden, who dcclmej to com- 
.57 ol

Sniper
(( oihWiurd rrorn Page II

City police are searching lor t 
thief or thieves, who removet' 
cop|*er wiring from three 440

three notes one a rambhng- Don Whitney-will be installed electric transtormers stpr 
two.pa'ge letter winch said his, master ( ouncilor of the Top O ' a t  the city dump, 
mother would b,. better oit ini Texas Order ot the DeMofay in' Sometime during the past fev

niglifs, an unknown person c 
persons turned the large tran̂  
tormer.s over and removed th 
lops anil i'op|>er wiring torn fh • 
transtormers. ’

Police are issuing notice t- 
junkdealers to be on the lookou;

Cat

The
an inch 
front was

inent jesU’i'day on Hie jirospix t
expected to i,̂ . ii,oii-p oi dowii-,fa*'i" **'’ ‘1 h'f i'fr •f' tb**

Librarian Hired 
For Lovett Post

Mrs. Barbara CockrelLof Sny
der was employed today to fill 

j the-vacancy as head librarian 
i at l/Ovctt Memoriat Library, it 
was announced by Mrs .Aubrey 

1 Steele, president ot the library 
1 boartt,
' Mrs. Cockrell, a graduate in li- 
brerv !*ciencc at North Texas 

; Stale^Cniversity.'Tias bee** head 
librarian in the Snyder public 

, schoolsystem for several years, 
j Tti* tOvett Library post has 
'h)M'lfpeh since the resignation 
' of Libririan Caroline S|Mdcll
who moved fronĵ j he city.._.......

Mrs. Cockreil will assume her 
duties here Sept 1.

1pm. K

ter has boon the humidity in the 
Panhandle. ,\ siiokesman at the 
.Amarillo Weather Ourcaij fold a 
Daily News’ reporter that the 
humidity this summer was the 
worse he could remember

But.j the weathermen had 
some good news for Panhandle 
folks today, calling for tempera
tures today and" Wednesday in 
the lower 90s:

Tonight'.* low is expected to 
be near 70 alter an overnight 
low Monday ol 71 degrees.

Rainfall in Pampa and the area 
varied quite a bit Monday nighl.

The official I’ampa reporting 
station, located in back of the 
News' building, recorded only a 
trace while the northeast part

touch off scattch'cd thundrrsliovv- j.̂ jijp Demo'-ratic le.'iders. aijd' "Imn Ifaf gunman liiii'i'elf
ers over much of .Noi Ui 1 exas favored by Governur Connally. 
t^ay, as wtII as in Central stated la.sl night lip miglil make 
Texas tonight. Shower activity  ̂ decision tmlav wlielhcr he 
vvas cMvcctcd to pick up over „ould accept i( nominated, 
the southern sections o( the - '
state Wednesday. Meanwhile. Bob Price ot Pam-

Slightly cooler fempcratuics’ pa- Republican " candidate 
were forecast for Northwest congressional post at the

in'
heaven and that lie haled Ins  ̂a public installation ceremonies- 
Ipllier ‘ wiUi a moital I'a.ssion.” i beginning cj 6 .10 pm. Wixlnes-

1 da\ III iNiasonic Hall -
Other ollicers to he insiailed 

are Richard Tarrant . -.einor 
councilor .vid Monty Elkin.v, jun
ior councilor.

Outgoing ofliccrs are Lai ry i f®'' anyone attempting to %t 
Eads, master counciior; Lewis| i'®PP̂ r wire.
Meers. senior councilor and • — — ——
Jini RyaU, junior councilor. , 

was dead, and an eery silence .Aia.sonic officers from Amaril-i 
lirgan to (ill the r.ir. people lie- forcer ahd auiroundmg'
gan to converge on ttie Tower ■ area' n jn ba in charge of in- r»rri*i »  m a*nt* par w*#“  ' . 11 . par I inontac Sia «# par • laarsaD_ J __  P _ : _ _  I I •tnllation. par >a«r. Bit muter roula W liraKOdOr DCing used ,[ Kollowme the Imstallation the

impus
IV iinilniir-d i rum Page 1)

out ill a stole ?' • blocks fi'oiii 
the tower vvhen & bullet rieo- 
clieted olf the building-tn’iibid

9he Pempa BallQlfe

. . .  —. n |. i ^ollowlng the installation, the ii9.*a p*, a, auuma an
Dy U iry r o l i c e  chapter will complete plans for,*<>.*•■ r**'. smt'a rapy t ct<iia saiip i;- 

I'liiel of I’olice Jim Conner an- attending the state conclave of j S jH iy
8 election, continued to saw , ‘ hat ra- DeMolay in L u ^ k  Aug. 4-7. | * S -
and campai'm as usual ' elfect doling day-| Approximately 20 members.aa §• aa-oBa Hua nattar anOar laa a «

* i light bouis in the Pampa area j  are planning to attendf accom-1** ***'''* *****" —----------
Price held, a press conference | Conner said, police were re-es-. panied by aifiliates of the Mar

NovTexas today, but more blast 
furnace readings were called 
for over South Texas.

The mercury soared onte
again mer the st^e Monday.! newsmen the change jn  immo-j hojies that if would remindl DeMolav member* from alD 
which Presidio .s i 10 degrees be- eralic opimnents ŵ tnilil in no | ĵrive saleJy and! oyer the slate are expected to
Jng the states nigh. It Mas 108 his campaign plans., cIquIv '  attend
at Wichita halls. KJ6 at Chil-j 7 ,̂̂  pampa rancher indicated.— ;_______ :__________ - __________ - _____—  - -
dress and Lubbock and 103 at that, although tlie laws provid-

I in Amarillo yesterday and ‘ old. tabijajnng use ot the radar in, sonic Lodge. m̂ ..hnno„ .n l>mO- J hO|H*S that ^
Misilnf toi 
.News? IMal

our Pampa Dail} 
MO 4-2S2S befon 

7 p m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sua 
days.

' ed the manner in which tlie siic- 
cessor to Rogers should bo se
lected. he believed it |>oisiblc 

I that the nomination would be in-
. ( t o . ,  rocori^l . »  S I  r ;.','1 Neli:n” ;S ;w i ' ;r ' ' ' f o 'r X  

'dents in the west part of the cl-1 presidential nomination. Conser-' ‘ IF is possible that LBJ 
‘ ty got no moisture at all. i vatives have criticized' him for through his influence could be

Primaries
(C'onli*ined From Page 1)

major primary 
an incumbent

the one to appoint the Democra
tic candidate," Price said.

Price ran a close race against
senator this year is i Rogers in the 1%4 congressional ^

Ken Jones, Owner of Meat Cify, is 
happy to announce that. Fred Bauer 
is now associated with Meat City. 
Come in and let us take care of all 
your meat needs, large or smalT.

MEAT CITY'S MARKET BOY SEZ:

O U R  M E A T  
I M EM  G L A D L Y  

D O  T H E IR

..bu mmimr
Fresh, Grade “ A”

FRYERS

IN  S E R V IN G  
V O U  - T H E V  
K N O W  T H E IR

Whole
Good Tender "Blade Cut”

CHUCK ROAST
Arm Cut

SWISS STEAK
Good

CHUCK STEAK
Ftrsh, Lean

GROUND BEEF 3 v.
I We Use Only Gov't Graded Meats

i jM E A T  C IT Y
M E A T  IS  O U G  0 (/ S / A / eS S  ^  

O .  MOP 9471 *4 0 0 SO RUSSELL* PAMPA

I In the Wheeler area- good'‘ his,
'rams fell and 60 of an inch wasi The 
\ recorded in W heeler. ] contest
j At noon today the 
{lure had reached on 

gree*.
A «o)d front pushed through the I Pearson and Rep. 

northern Panhandle Monday, j Ellsworth, w ho gave __
touching otf numerous showers; relatively safe House seat to nTeel'to pick the'eandidafr^

will name a committee of their

FOOD MKT.
1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or MO 4 *^ 2

tcmt>erax̂  Republican
ily’TO de>|tr Kartkfe, where v.ders will. election. He lost by less than 

’ choose between .Sen. James B.j 10.000 votes out of 106.00Q cast

W t Give Pompo Progrcsi Thrift Stamps 
We Are Closed Sundays | *   ̂ d o u b l e  b t a i mW e d fd a y  WHk $2JW Puckaa* «r Mocr

Robert in the district.
“ t* ■' When the 30 county chairmen

Obituaries
gamble for the nomination.

Pearson is expected to win 
the Republican blessing for his 
first full siX-ytar term. He will 
face the winner of the 
Democratic’ primary fight be
tween state Sen Harold Herd

Rep. J. Floyd

own report back to the f u l l ,  
’Committee for a vote. Should ] 
there be a deadlock or lie vote 
the matter then would be pass
ed on to the State Democratic 
Executive Committee to make
the choice of a nominee.

Thsft of Furs#

Enid O. Shepherd 
Enid 0 Shepherd of 1043 S i 

Barnes, resident of Pampa for i former 
16 years and retired real estate' Breeding, 
broker, died at 6:15 p.m. yes-, Kansas jGov William Avery 
terday in Northwest 'Texas lies- was expected to >*-ln renoroina- 
pital of Amarillo following a tion in the GOP primarv over fn  P o lic e
two-week illness. ! Del Croticr of Wirtlta. Robert TO O 0

Funeral amvngements are in- Docking, son of the late former 
complete with Carmichael-Wha. Gov. George Docking. is 
Gey Funeral Directors. I favored to win the Democratic

Mr. Shepherd w as born Ncv., nomination over former state 
14, 1893. in Bucklin. Ran He; Treasurer George Hart.

as a member of Selling. Ok. j In Missouri, only three of 10 
la , Masonic Lodge 495 and of incumbent House members 
Pampa Moose Lodge 1383. - face primary opposition. Mlssou-

Survivors Include his wife,! rl does not elect a governor or 
Mrs. Laura Shepherd of the; senator this year, 
home, ofle son. G. G. Shepherd ' •— -----------------
of Pamj«; two daughters, Mrs. S to c k  M o r ic t f  
George h, Tubb of Canadian - -
and Mrs, Clyde Whitchurch Jr. i v M O ra flO flf-
of Wichita Kan.: two broth-1 V X ?

ROUND STEAK
nSDA Choice f t r t e  
Fite’s Own jC w m w  
Feed Lot Beef U  #  lb

GROUND BEEF
Fresh '  O Q #  
Lean 0 7 lb

Barbecued Beef
Fite's Ovtn' 1 *  
Home Style
1-Lb. Ctn. W  #

Rolled Beef Roost CALF LIVER STEW BEEF
BoneloM JT u .n  r q ^
No Waste 0 7  lb Tender " T  lb Boneless | |

I

ers, Wilbur J. Shepherd of Sam (►luwiatr a»m«i Hirkman. lar. ̂ I Amonran CanAmtriran T#l aimI !>! .............. . Jk!**Diego, L'aUf., and Willard S. 
Shepherd of Libbv, Mont ; one 
sister, Mrs. P. L. Wheeler of 
I-avcme, Okla . four grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Johnnie Rice, 938 S. Sumner,  ̂
reported to city police theft of a i 
small black ^It p urse taken 
from her car parked in the 100  ̂
bock S. Cuyler around 1:20 a.; 
m. today.

The purse contained a while 
jeweled billfold inscribed with 
the name “ June"; 115 in cash, i 
photos, credit card and lighter. i

rSDA Choice Fite's Own Fed, Feed Lot Beef #  Cut #  Wrapper #  Qukfc FreuM
Helf leef Hind **DCCl For Your Fraaiar Quarlar Preceitia

• IM Days in Feed Let • Fed 24 Hews a Day • Check Our 1 Mwdii Pay FIm ______

Large EGGS
5 3 *Shurfresh 

Grade A

Borden’s, >3 Gal.

Ice Cream « Sherbert
!)«•/.

Leukemia is sr overgrowth tf 
white cell* in t'. e blood. / j

iTl TIDE

Am#f lvAA Tokorro Anarn*i>BetMfkem SieH rhr>'*ifpr
lAipnntS«i ■ i man • Kod a k rot̂-4̂ i>rral RiPiUtc .. Ĝ rtal Moloia' ...on . '
ieooclyrar IRM Wild

Gary 6ene Ganet 
McLEAN —Funeral services 

for Gary Gene Hanes. 16. who 
died Sunday night after the cai* 
he was driving collided with a 
moving train, were held at 2 iHmr« snraurii 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. C. R. Hankins, 
pastor of Dozier Methodist 
Church officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Dan Beltz, pastor of the 
McLean church.

Burial was in FalWlew Ceme
tery under direction of Riclier- 
son Funeral Home of Shamrock.

The accident occurred about 
7̂ 40 p.m. Sunday .6 of a mile

MlfHihfd OM td IruiimnB 4tNUintfArd Ofl wf<̂rMUtr UU . . BA>«XlMiiiiaHi OU .....a. ilS#ou|>iweolwii tuhtK ........  IM,TaxM* ..............  tTTsV  ̂ mtH ...................Wpwmiliouia ........................-T^T 13STTte awoCaiKm* ttiwm Ui#wRhhi wtiirfi throp MhrbrUMB oomH ha\»itmr rompilBti**'*., . . 4f*f m*rhmfi t n M  at 4’alM Tiwpi.DPA. liM* ...i-. 
Franklin Ufa . . . .  
dHNmttar Ufa . . .  
<;rl. Am#r. Corp. outf Lffr ru. Jaflci-aan Nlaa ...south of the Lela oommumt¥ oft- it  STi ^  

Farm Road 1547 i»-.WhaeUr*
County.

Young Hanes, •>!_ rmplwe of 
UShniM Dhig Storg În 
rock, was bom in the McLean-'- 
Shamrock area.

Surviving are his mcitbarr Mrs.- 
Jim Wray of Shalnrdck; * hfs 
father, C. D. Hanes of the Pa- 
kan community negr Shamrocks 
half-brother, Keith A. W r a y  
of Shamrock, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hanes of

NaU. ru. Ufa .............Nav, OW Law ...........N«t Prae.-̂ iJi* .............Mat. Raa UfaJVaC: yi.. (■ ■ ;apub. Natl Ufa ..........Mthlantf Ufa . ..........a. WaW. Ufa .......... .Sn. WaaV lavial.B(c Thraa,
■ ^

ft Strike
(CoBitBifed Frem Page 1) 

bock-to-work order and for bow 
tong. Meintime, .lohnson couM

Legal Publication'
NOTICE

THE s t a t e  o f TEXAS 
COUNTY Of GRAY 

NOTICE is hereby fiven thet 
a kaarinf will be held on th* 
5th doy of August. 1966,
10:00 thn in th* County
Court at th* County Court
house of tho obovo notnod
County in fsmpo, Toxos on tho 
applicotion of tho horoinofter 
nomod owner— for a license t* 
•ell hecr ot rotoil ot o locotion 
net horotoforo Ikonsod. Tho 
suhstonco of said applicotian 
it at fallows:

1. Typo of Ikons# or per
mit. Win* end Beer Retcilere 
Permit .

2. Eacet lecetien ef hutinest ' 
I M S .  Frost.

3. Nome of owner or owners 
N. L  Roland.

4. Astumod or Trad# nemo, 
Crystol Lounge.

Any person shell be permit- 
■ lta4 le luMaal tha fom  iWttu4 

In oeM oppfkotien end the e^ | 
pl^ent's right to secure seid 
BcMse er petmit upen giving j 
security fer costs es provided ,

WITNESS MY HAND this 
the 29th dey ef July, 1966. 

CHARLIE THUT .
County Clerh Grey 
County, Texes

Detergent 
Giant Size

Pure Cane

SUGAR
:  Lb. 5 ^ c

Bag

CREAMY 
RICH IN 
FUYOR
Goaf For Hh HIi

Del Monte Chunk Style

TUNA............. . . .  Reg - 3 s ’ l
Shurfresh

OLEO
2 n». 39c

Kleenex
TOWELS

2 f:il; 39c
Gold Medal

FLOUR.. .. 5 h. 5 1
Maryland Club

COFFEE... 4.. 1 h. 7 3
Kraft’s Quail Jar

MIRACLE WHIP
Bremner's, I ' j  Lb. Box

Honey Grahams .. 3 5 ‘
Kraft’s, Reg. Boxes
MACARONI and 
CHEESE DINNERS. . . . 2 1 3 5 *

Pork & Beans a»_, .I 9< Potatoesin
*  ^  r*aUf/YmlA T ysntf WYyHa ®

Shurflne
Can

lbs

Firm. Fresh
TOMATOES

. Cello fkg.
Shurflne, Frozen

LEMONADE
appoint a special .board to try;

Pakan and Mrs. Ella Thompson I to reach a new settlement in, |y  Wand* Cartes, Deputy 
o( eaatche, Wash, 1 the dicpulc. Uug. 2-3.

6 ez. can 10c

California, Long, White
■naBMrtsagaoHiiiiMiM 

Crisp, Tender

CARROTS
Colie Ptig. 1 0 c

Shnrfine, Frozen
GREEN PEAS

2 10 os. plltt.

California Baby
O K R A

29cFraih

c o r Pi
2 . 10 n .

j-k:
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SITITNO ONE OUT, a roMIm ' of the ^rat I nfantry Division relaxes in a chair taken 
from a captured Viet Cong command post n ear Lai Kwe, South Viet Nam. A less for- 
tunate friend took it easy by propping him self up against a tree.
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GENERAL MISSING [JOINT SI’ICIDE
TOKYO (UPI) -Sinologists! BUENOS AIRES (UPll -The 

•peculated today that Cotnmu- bodies of three sister* who 
rtit Chinese Joint Chief of Staff j committed suicide jointly by 
Gbb. Lo Jui Qiinf hag been taking an overdose of sleeping

pills found Monday. They 
left a note sgying wonomk

National Window
By LYLE WILSON A similar situation developed

United Press latenutfBaal earlier in this congressional 
The practicar politics of the session in connect'on with 

1W6 civil rights bill is that organized labor's effort to 
President Johnson has much to repeal lection 14 B of the Tafl- 
lose and not much to gain if Hartley Act which permits 
Congress enacts the legislation ] individual states to prohibit 
in the form in which the Compulsory unionism.
President propo.sed it. The Kennedy-.?ohnson>Hum

Section IV embracing the phrey administration was for- 
biir* open housing proposals is ̂ mally and emphatically commit, 
the political time bomb which ted to repeal. But with the 
could be deadly to Democratic j chips down popular opinion 
candidates in northern aubur* pretty definitely opposed com-

23 Hem* ikkrl-24 WkKk IfUng) 27M*lkey 2SDctyaliai
23 Expwi|«r24 Incarnoaiat 26Plvntffnny ~IcoU.)27Natanl fiti ItSiifUMd 2SIUdM and tolcvWan — > 410k**rv«43 b abl*44 0k by akin 44PIm«« c4datoaHon40 Itattia proviney 83 River «4p I
aWMt h again _  Babyloaiaksod..*7 Uon'a "RisC" w

]4Rvat«r 
30 Earn23 PICRM, a* with herna
24 Unrtr •xtrcw.Hi**SSAiiaa uland

U (W

28 Spilpful 2t Fvimnm* UaUnn •d
V

.. oppvllaaswniikr 
IT

31 Cavlie 47 FnSt pavl2SFa«ntaia driaka 44 Apyro^3S I.*ad aid M Uyatvrv wrilv̂40 Hebrew aac«4k —  dardnkr 43Glri'a nam« tlMasnatlnc 43 Faithful *' apprlUtloB * I. 48BrHlah baby SSApfialda ' ‘' arnat* 63 Nrgativ* (ab.)

IT
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BAD FOOD ,
BJ-:F.RSHEBA, I.srael (UPI)

— Nearly 100 persons were 
treated for food poisoning 
Monday after they b^-ame ill 
at a local cantor’s party | 
celebrating the birth of his i-
daughter. ----------------------- --------- -----------

A health official said the The Yukon Territory is the 
cream in the fillings of cakes coldest spot in Canada, having 
served at the p.'drty had gone regisfered temperatures as low 
bad. <lcgrees below zero.
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The federal government plans 
a network of- nearly 200,000 
miles of bicycle paths and trails 
in the next ten years. '

B u s m B S f

Highlighfi
By United PreH International

WASHINGTON -The Nation
al Association of Purchasing 
Agents says business cooled 
down in July for t̂he third 
month in a row. Nevertheless, 
37 per cent of the purchasing 
agents said they expected 
severe shortages of some 
Materials during tha second 
half of 1966.

CLEVELAND -Harshaw Che
mical Co. has chosen Kewanee 
Oil Co, of Bryfi Mawr, Pa., 
over Chris-Craft Industries. 
Inc., of Oakland, Calif., iand 
Sun Chemical Co, of New York, 
as a merger partner. The 
tentative agreement for ek- 
change of one 'share of 12 
dividend of Kewanee converti
ble preferred for each shard of 
Harshaw common.

Now Many Wtor
F A L S E T E E T H

With LitH, Worry
Kfit. talk, laugh or wtthoul

f^ar ot  UusocuT# /alne t^ th  dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. TASTEEt H
holdn plaif« firmer an^ 
forUbly ThlB pleaaant ]

more com* 
iwder hail no

gtimmy. gooey, paety taste or feeling. 
Doenn’t cause nauaea. It’s alkaHne 
inon-acidi Chacka ‘*ptata odor ‘ Dent...........  ̂ -!)ture« that fit art tatential to 
health See your deatut regularty* 
Get rASTEETH at all drug otuntera.

fired,
Confirmatiaa of this theory 

sr«  Dot po^ble, but dnologists 
hart based their belief on tha 
fact Lo made no appearance or 
spaach during the Rd Chinese 
anny'i SBth anniversary' cele- 
brations Monday in Peking, 

rh* genersd wag the keynote brothers

difficulties forced them to take 
their Bve*.

The sisters, Elvira, Irene and 
Adela Martinez were all 
between the ages of 50 and 00. 
Police said two 

usedwho
tpeakar at last year’s anniver-, ibem, died recently, 
saiy, but has made no public ̂ b̂em without income.  ̂
appearance or been mentioned] ----------------- —
In the Ctoese Communist Read The New  ̂ciaaallled Ada 
pTfas since last November. i

bia. And there is no likelihood 
that other sections of the bill 
would attract votes to 
that lots.

Section IV propoeed that the 
federal government prohibit 
racial discrimlnatloa in the sale 
or rental of residential property 
of all kinds. LBJ and his 
spokesmen have beep backing 
away from that provision ever 
since it was presented 

of their) Congress.
to support' 1316 House Judiciary Commit.

pulsory unionism. LBJ retired 
from the contest after 

offset perfunctory show of force.
It appeared then that repeal 

of 14-B as promised would have 
cost Democratic candidates 
votaa. It appears now that to 
impose open hoi’sing on north, 
ern auburbia also would hurt 
Damacratic candidates in this 
elect'on year and hurt LBJ in 

to the 1968 presidential election 
Elementary, Dr. Watson!

SIRLOIN STEAK

leaving tee has reported the bill to the 
House for consideration, but' 
with some changes. Aa pro- 
paaed by I^J the bill would 
have subjected tn punishment 
in federal courts tha refinml to' 
sail, rent or lease a dfrelling to 

; another person because of race,! 
i color, rallgion or national 
, origin.

Afl recommendad by

Wall Street 
In Review

U.S.D.A. 
GOOD BEEF

House committee, the Mil 
I exempts from that provision all 
‘ owner-octupied gildings and 
! structures containing living

NEW YORK (UP!) -Tha 
the Oranvilla Market latter says

every teM of tha market sine# 
the May 17 Iowa hag been found 
wanting and the market hu  not 
fdrinad T '  bate for any -

i quarters to be occupied by no sustained rally He feels the
Ih more than four families. That 

‘ will soften but it will not
Dow Jones industrial average 
may penetrate to the psycholo.

T-BONE
STEAK
U.S.D.A. Good Beef Ih

Freeh, Lean, Tender

PORK CHOPS
4 9 . ’ “  3 9 kCenter Cut

BOLOGNA Top o' Texas 
Ail Meat

remove the opposition to open;(leal 900 lava] again but that 
bousing in northern suburbia. i there would be. no permanent 

I Sen. Philip Hart, D-Mlch., relief from the lower market 
; recently said that LBJ's lOMi which would ensue follonring 
civil rights bill was a test of Labor Day. 
the sincerity of northern TWe analyst thinks there It
citizens in support" of civil! not .enough tim« to launch a 
rights. Hart said that was  ̂ summer rally and that a key
because the open housing test of the May lows cannot be
provision wag aimed at much j faced with any degree of
at the North, at at the South, confidence.

Northern suburbia It well on I —-----
toward flunking tha test. The Robert H. Stovall of E. F. 
affluent suburbanites build up a I Hutton 4 Co. Inc. says the 
head of steam for civil rights 
legislation abruptly changing 
the structure of Southern life 
whereas changing tha structure

IShurflne
SHORTENINGo  lb. 7 3 «

Tin
IShurfine

Salad Dressing
4 3 ‘Quart

WkolesoRie 
Goediess 
ii EVERY 

Drop. ITs 
Oiiiity Milk 
AT ITS BEST

market is traveling in a nurow 
range, a reflactlon of several 
countar-bslanciog forces, 
seems ta be mirroring i 

of their own suburban Uvea pointment that the sis 
seems to be less desirsbie. i month bull market may no 

President Johnson's dilemma: forever. He feels the 
delights hig opponents but,decisive move of the m 
saddens hit friends. Item: ,will not be indicated until more

—The Northern Democratic evidence la in. 
party already has the support

[of Negroes and eivil rights 
I whites who would be expected 
to approve of the 1966 bill.

I —Extremist Negro leaders

John C, Hsmmerslough of the 
Hammer' Report says., the! 
majority of stMkg showing any 
definite direction are on the

I already art denouncing the 1966 downside and that la order to 
I bill as maaniagleu while the! prosper in this market you 
; so-called social Justice move- must purchase high. priced

CAKE or FROSTING MIXES
Shurffne m •
Mix or Motch * Reg. Ieae«.

ment sparked by churches and 
liberal political erganhations 
are not charged now with the 
fervor of previous civil lights 
battles.

above average stocks:

COFFEE Shurfina 
I lb. can

Shurfina
I WAFFLE SYRUP

39c<Puarf

Morton's Frozen
CREAM PIES
4 Family

Size ■ "

WORKERS TO MOBILIZE
SAN MIGUEL. Argentina 

(UPI) —Sugar woiitars In this 
—NoHhem Damocratg urgent, northeastern Argentine pro- 

ly desire to hold the support ot j vlncc Monday voted to "mobi. 
northern suburbia which thpy !jltee”  for highW aalaries. 
regained from President Eisen- The move could herald a 
hower after 1966. return to th« wive of strikes

—ihe 1966 civil rights btll|atKl union violence which was 
appears to be costing the one of the principal reasons for
Democrats 

• luburhU 
; attracBag 
ilosaes.

votes In northern 
without elsewhere 
votes to offset t h ^

the June 28 military 
against Preaideat Ailuro

coup
lUia.

Read The News aaismed Ads

r*How ONIONS
cauf- Lour wtiii»
i^TATO ES 10 lb. bog 49c

?S FOOD MARKEl
11145 N. lo b M i MO 4-T4Tl[

FREE DEUVERY

Freeier Beef Sale
Cboict Groin Fod Roof

Uncondlfionoliy Guoranfood
lavesttgalc^Oar Menthly Pay Plan 

llila Meat la CM Te Tew gj^ifleaUesM. 
WRAPPED AND gUlCK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNI^ AND FiAVem. — >

DOUBLE
INSURE

BTORE HOIHR
! WoBkdoyg 8 to 8 Sundoy 9 to 7|

We Give BnroaeeeY Rtampa 
Deehle Stamps Wednesday ea $2.18 Pwehaae er Mare

n»m« OwiMd * OpMuifU K**a r<wr Qwnr Mo«»y In TamM |

HIND QUARTER______ _ lb. 53c
Vi lE E F ____ ___________________ lb. 43c
FRONT (QUARTER J . __________lb. 33c

Fum s* LS,

CLINTS FOODS
fS-4881 White Deer, Texas

S a m u jfs

ROUND STEAK U .S.D .A .-
Choico'^

Sliced Wright’s For Barbecuing Wilson’s, Sliced

SALAMI CONEYS Beef ShortvRibs: BOLOGNA
Lb......................69c 3 Lb. Pkg. $1 Lb 29c l-Lb. Pkg................I 49c
SLAB BACON 69l
GROUND BEEF Frash. Laen___ ; - ~ { - Lbs.

SIRLOIN STEAK U.S.DJL Ckeiea

Fresh Country
r

iali* S*r* Y*«rOtilL** Aiiik 
itw k**(. . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

Arrow

PINTO BEANS 
2 ibf. 29c

SHURFRESH OLEO
2 3 9 *
BISCUITS12 R tf.C «M  ]|

Mackerel Sweepstakes.............. /  Tall Cans 'i

Dr. Pepper Bof; Cfn. Plus Dep.

Van Cam ps__ ____ 4 c":’ $1
' TC A Shurfina1 CM  W Lb. B ex ...................... ....... .......59c

CANNED POP
Shurfina V - - . 1 2  £ ? *  $ 1

m M

Skurfrtth

CHEESE SPREAD
: ..... 1.. 2 Lb. Box

SOAP Energy
Giant
Bexat $1

BLEACH Enargy 
V» Gal.

Dad’s

ROOT BEER Va Gai

Kingaford

CHARCOAL

BANANAS
Central AmeriPtn

o 25*

PORK and Beans v.. c.n»'..... 4Ic Z  59c
BARBECUE SAUCE 59c
CATSUP sb..*.- .  ...... 31 20 os.

1 Bottlas ^  1

TOMATOES 0.. : 6 I Z  $1
Shurfina ’ ■ VseVrlwIw Vacuum-Paaked------. . . . -- ai $1

Lbs.
CANTALOUPE

9r
f t

Fresh • - 
Vine Ripened

CARROTS
Fresh, Tender 
Cello Pkg •teeaesaei Doirtileea Ws

WeGhm Boooaaeer Itainpe 
J  «si PweliaM of HAO er Mora

I,

abell|,
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Callarman To/

New Position
Jolm Callainian. 31. new.s di- 

rector tor Hadio .'̂ talion 
will assume a (Misition on the' 
nt'w.s stall oi KII T Itadio 'm 
Houston
 ̂ Callarman. who has been as- 
scK'iatod with the Painpa re.tio 
station fcr tour vcars, \\.dj be 
 ̂in charge ol police and court 
hpus., news lor the station 
KILT Us- regarded as rnie oi the 
top radio news stations m Hoiks. 
Ion and also ha.s leveiveo nu- 
mericus national awards lor 
new.s coverage

Cfiilarman lirst Invame .iss'ic- 
iatwl w'lh KI’DX in l!Mi2' He is 
a !traduat(> o| Uc>; 'iVsajf .State 

. l ni.\(r.sit>.

Violence Shatters ; 
Capitol Calmness |

•.H'Sri.N i f  PI I — The eapi- 
tol eit\ of Tesas is generally 
regarded as a ijuiet eit.v. tca- 
fiired h\ wmKled hills a'nil a se
nes ol lakes that provide exeel- 
lent rccreulioh.

C’it> ■ omcials urge the elderly 
to retire m .\ustin. stressing that 
it is a calm town.

I’nt lor Itie second time in 
two years., the calm ol Austin 
was shattered h>- violence Îon- 
da*
. .Iii.'t o\er a y ear ago. on 

.liilv 1R. 1‘ifi.T. two Dallas coed.s 
at the I'niversity ol Texas were 
slatn Their trodits were lound. 
two yverks later m.a lield north  ̂
of the city.

The subsequent inve.stigation. 
arrest and trial of college stu
dent James C. Cross ol Kortj 
Worth. nuMlf national hradhnes.  ̂
Cross, whb admitted the mur- 
dels, is now serving a life sen
tence in. the State Prison at.] 
Iiunisvillr.

Victims
(Cunlliiued From l*age I) i

w ith city ot Austin I.
9 Blily Speed. ICftl Payne. 

Austin. K'tty policeman!
to Paul Sonntag. 270S Pecos. 

Austin I city emioyei.
11 Harry Walchuk. jH.) 1-ake 

Austin, .\ustln.
12. Unborn child lestinratedl

age. R months),of Mrs. Cslaire' 
Wilon. shot. and ci’iUcally; 
wounded in abdomen. < !

Seaten Hospital 
U. Mrs. Edna Tovvnsley.
14 Charles Joseph Whitman, i 

24. Lake Worth. Fla.
Persons killed-py the gunman | 

prior to the sniping attack:
15. Mrs. Charles Joseph Whit

man. 2ife. 900 Jewel. Austtor
16. Mrs. C.A. Whitmi-n. moth

er, body found at Apt. .105. 
Penthouse Apartments. 1212 
Uuadalupe, Austin.

Injured in shooting:
•Admitted to Rrackenridge Hos-

1. John Scott Allen, iSlO Gor-| 
nado Dr.. Austin

2. Roland C. Ehike. 21, of 1203 
K Howard Ave. i Milwaukee, 
Wis., a Peace Corps trainee.

3 .Avelina Esparza, 26. 2047, 
of 110 West Bedford. San An-, 
tcnio. [

4. Mary Frances Gabour, 41, | 
4013 Elizabeth. Texarkana. Tex.

5. Mike Gabour. 19 4013 Eliz
abeth Texarkana, Tex.

6.  ’ irma*'Oercia. 21. Brownl-I 
vil'e.

7. Karen Griffith, 2810 Briar
wood, Austin. ,

8 David Gumby 1112D Brack- 
rnridge Apartments, Austin.

9. Nancy Harvey, 21, S201 
Snoakcreek, Austin 

19 Rober Heard. .16. 4908 
^Tlmberline Ocivei Austin.

11 Alex Hernandez. 17, lOOB 
ftouth 1. Austin.

2. Morris Holman, 39, 410' 
i-ightsey Road. Austin.

13. Devereay Huffman, 1505
RodgehavetL. Austin, j

14. Homar J. Kelly, Route 1, 
Austin.

16. Adrian LlUleficld. 19, 
Route 2, Conroe, Tex.
. 17. David A. Mattson. 24, 
1227 Ewing South. Minneapo
lis. Minn., a Peace Corps train
ee.

18. Jae Paulas. 24, 1100 Nue
ces, Austin, I home address 190 
Stratford. Garlard. Tex.)

19. l^na Phillips, 21, 2106 
OMham, Austin.

- -  30. Oscar Rayvela. 31, 2211 
Leon, Austin.

f. 'Bifly Snm'.den, .15. 2202 
Wnodmont, Austin.

2. Miguel Solish 2S, 28-44 
Hemphill Park, Austin.

V. Claire Wilson,-18, 808 East 
23: Autin. ,
M  Sandra Wlhon. 21, 2208 

Rio ̂ Grande, Auatin.
iHjMdd in Hw admit-

ted to Saton HespHal: '
25. Branda WiUdBson Little

field. Austin, lair condition.
Pertons injured and treated 

and sent home;
I. Robert Prede
J. F. L. Fostem. 5702 Mojave
3. F. .Fostem, 5702 Mojave 

Drive. Austin
4. C. A. Stewart, Baytown, 

I. Carla Wheeler, Austin.
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"Better Food For less"

FOOD STORES
PRICES EFEiCnVE IHRU 
WE(i. AUG. 3. 1966, 
IIM II RIGHTS RESERVED.

Swifts
P r o - T e n

B EEF

i m  a m .. .  m i
m iT r . . .r m m L r
SHOP IHE BIG S l’ORE WITH THE BIG SELECTION TAKE ADVANTAGE Of 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES FOR 'l lO llA R S  AHEAD* SAVINGS, WEEK IN 
AND WEEK OUT'

i m s m K S ' ‘v

Swill’s Pro-Tgu

Short Ribs K,:lb.
L'-S.U.A. Gi a(U‘  A

Fresh Ground

lb. •e

Whole Fryers »> _
|C SW ifTS PREMIUM C r t  «

SKINLESS FRANKS'.Dir
SKINNER'S VISIA PAK

SHtU CUTMACARONI OR ELBO
SKINNERS /-■

RAISIN BRAN
LUNCHEON MEAT

S W IF T S  PREM

1 01.

PKGS,

15 OZ 
'■'Box

12 02
CAN

I

29< COOKIES 
35< COFFEE

COKES • oiiUii

Pk£S

Fol>;crs All
Grinds

ken  I'R A h O N

DOG F O O D ^
$ 1 0 0IV K .

CANS

MUSSEL MAN S

APPliESAUCE
303

Cans

Double Gunn Bros. 
Sfom ps Every  
W ed n esd ay

With $2.50 or More Purchost

BAKERY FRESH!
-  IDEA! ,

P I N E A P P L E
T W I S T S

HOLLAND

D U T C H
B R E A D

16 02 
-WAf

ffWK) CLUB BARTLETT

P E  A R S
iERBERi STRAINED

NO 303 
CANS

4 /I OZ 
JARS

POtATO CHIPS

fooo Clue
STRAINED BABY FOOD]

1 0  lAtts 9 0 ^

E-UU.
POUND

BAG

id e a ls  ^ d rm n  ^ d te slt jd H x L ic e
WASHINGTON

Food Qub Garden Food Club

SPINACH GELATIN
■ No, SOS .Cana 6 Delideus Flavors8 s * r 4 £  29*

-

Jipucors
TOH-ET Y iS S U E

US.
I S  ^ O U N D  L U O  k l . T O

\0 ROLL lADVfINGER

C a R I I O T S
Kxm a u l

COPfEE 3, ^  

WHITENER lAR

,-*<iTOPCO'

MR 
FRESHENER

Cleaed HeadayRe Our Em poly *a 
May Attend The 
Clui|||^The4r

UNN ,

r  r
) ■ 

f » o r ;

OyWN I

vu :' ■
.lebi

iRJV

L 2;

.«
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Don't Make Mockery 
O f Marriage Vows

Princess Bows 
To Hubby's Edict 
Ofi Short Skirts

am

DKAR ABBY: My hualMtad 
Mtd I tuivt Iŵ n marrM (or t 
MunlMr «f X«ars. and I would 
cd i • «*  '«  very happy mar. 
riagf. Wt t n  compatlbl« in tv. 
ury- way. Racently, tb# mattar 
or hawiag attaips ouUida  ̂ mar- 
liaga cama up. My Niband 
•m U that aa long a* we leva and 
mpect aach other, and each 

I raiM fhrat wHa the other, an oc- 
eaaiofud affair ia harmlefis.

Eleven years ago, 1, too, mar* 
riad a man who was pr«ma. 
turtiy bald, and he has been the 
aaoat wonderful husband possi
ble. He's kiftd. considerate, in
telligent. and a good provider. 
He also has a marvelous sense 
of humor and ia no slouch in 
the romance department either.

la it any wonder that when 
we're together people don’t ev. 
en notice hta lack ot locks?

By INAItOARKT SAVILU!; 
imNad Preaa lateraalieaal

LONDCm (UPl) —Princess 
Mar^ret baa bowed to current 
fashion and to htr husband' 
wishet aad ahortened her skirt* 
lengths.

They are not as axtravagantly 
short at the skirts worn bv gome 
of the young set around London 
wears them just now, but are 
two inches above the knee, 
which Is quite a step for the 35- 
year-qld princess, it has sur
prised all her friends.

When the ahorter skirts first 
appeared, the princess refused 
to wear them. She has always 
been ultra-sensitive about her 
lack of inches — she is barely 
five fqet — and felt they would 
make her look even ahorter.

Hence the surprise .when she 
first appeared in a boney-color- 
ed ailk dress and the.i in a pink 
one ending well above 
knees.

It happened that her husband. 
Lord Snowdon, liked tha short 
skirt fashion, cqi;yidered It con
temporary, and told his wife

Although 1 admire his above- They’r* bUndad by tba atari thought iheshould follow the current style.
So Princesss M a r g a r e t !board approach, I find it'hard 

to accopl. Should I go along with 
my husband'g thinking, hoping 
II will not hart our relattonahip 
■van though 1 don't accept It?

HOW TO ACT 
BKAR ROW: Married cauplee' stamped 

aka behave aa leaser anlmahYVelope, 
RrnuM tear ap thair aiarrtagej 
caittneales At least they're set 
■Mfeiag a amchery ef marriage.

Ihll yaar haahand that yea la.
Mad to haep y e a r  laarriege 
vaas la fas sake a l ethers, wad 
ff yea ealch him' hreddWg Ms. 
ha wll have a battle ea his

my eyes.
HAPPY WIPE IN L A.

Problems? Write t« Abhy. Bei 
IftTSe, Los Aagelei, CaUf. WNMS 
For a personal repiv, rncelse a 

sell • addressed ea-

ABBY: A ytars

Hats to write letters? Send |1 
to Abby, Box 69700 Ixm Angeles, 
Calif., 90069, (or Ahby's booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions.'’

Add to silly Buperadtiona that 
have flown out the window: it 
is bad'luck to try on or wear

. , ____  briefly the wedding ring before
*̂**1 the ceremony. It isn’t bad luck, 

n  might even ba smart to see 
if tha ring fits.

DEAR
• y«

mat said aha was tha anhapp‘eat 
gtti in (ht a*erld. 1 was 12 then 
aai I had bar same problem, i 
Naw I raaliae that my mother 
wasn't an goofy after all. Please > 
prtBt this firTa letter again with' 
yrwr sdhica. I fuand it very' 
haiiduL

K H.
,DEAR AB3Y: Whoever saW 

Bsa teenaca fears were the hap-. 
|daat didn’t lurnw what they 
were teBdng about. I am 13 and 
1 am aet the least bU happy.  ̂
Let me explain: •
:  I caal date.
* I caal wear heels. I
, 1 cant wear lipaUck ( e v e s  
paia ptak).

1 caal w ev  nail polish (anyi

Read The Newt rtaislfled Ada

changed.
When she goeg out in public 

she compromises by covering 
her stwMi dresses with matching 
coats four inches longer. This 
aatiafitg the royal rule that 
■ktrta must not reveal the 
knees when royalty sits on 
platforms or gels in and out o( 
autos.

Queen Elizabeth II ia tal
ler and thinner than her slater 
and has long, elegant legs She 

jhas ahortened her skirts nearly 
two Inches but still makes sure 
they cover her imees for both 
privata and public wear.

Priaceaa Margarat follows 
fashions carefully aad sub- 
sc'ribea to all the laading fash
ion magaalnes. But she has 
aroused mixed opinions, in 
America anyway, on her taste in 
clothes.

By HELEN HENNES^^Y 
Women's Editwr 

Newspaper EaterprlM Assa. .
NEW YORK INEA) -When 

you can mix and match a ward- 
* I robe with co-ordina(it parts that 

can take you anysrime irnm. 
the beach to your favorite dis
cotheque, you have the summer.. 
clothes problem well in hand. "  

'fhla season one spoefswear 
firm offers a collection of fab
ric and color co-ordinated “ go 
anywhere’’ togs that you can 
mix and match through the en
tire summer.

T h i s  collection, c a l l e d  
“ Palm Desert’’ is in sun and 
sand colors, A Paisley print that 
blends all the sunburned desert 
tones It teamed with solids in 
mesa brown, pinata beige and 
sundown orange to play off the 
Paisley in perfect harmony.

There are Garrison pants, 
stovepipe pants, bell bottoms 

as well ' as 
blouses, skirts 

end shifts. There are knits and 
wovens, easy-care blends, light
weight lawns and textured linen 
looka.

For week-ending there are the 
new, low-slung Garrison pant.s 
with wide belt and cuffed, 
straight legs in any of three sol
id colon. With this you might 
wear a long-sleeved, printed 
Bkn-Ion pullover or a ribbed 
poor boy top in contrasting col
or.

When you're feeling especial
ly western, there’s a complete 
Caballero group ,in the collec
tion. This includes an em-

Walck  ^ ame

***'fand bermudas 
shells, jackets.

1 • ♦

Aslroiogical Forecast
By CARROU RiaHTIR

ro R  ivr-nKCRD.%v. At t r  s
44BNRRAA TK>OKM IB« You Rav#

B ronsMereH# bumuaI bT fBtf'gy Mm tn4
art aWt im prfpart yiiurttlf witli ittl 
mfM-tntraliBn #oi Lbt dayi ahtad at wtU 
aa dtttriRtiet Kom you ran bttf tttn ifit 
Btriet nupBort of Ubim IR htfh pUrtt 
Who can Imp >nu get t)kf tlimga that 
fnean the Rk«itl to you Bt Burt lo be 
optR-mindcd to Bucgcittame (iNiii by 
thiiM wh«) kn«m' thtlr buBtncM.

%«IBS iMar 31 to Apr tR) >tu
art dttnouB of expanding m your fttld ml 
tndtamr li w«aild ht wtU to get tht iMrk. 
lag of own km. Drai’t gtt m rily efnoiKia- 
al about eofitt fit:etraltd^ dteirt. l.<aQ|k at 
exetythtng abJtctlvtty,

T A i m t  'Apt to May 3D> ^  You 
find that g*>od pait'and new at-ntiaintan 
rta aiB eager la Http you rM ahrad Rutrt 
aulclUy now. go rootart thorn. Cel aut arv 
riaUy and >ou gam itrtaln abne vtry 
quulgy Re highly amusing and (harming 
with- evcr>one.

4*lcMIM «May 31 4o June 3t> Lang 
talks with the .mrtuelial will lesuK ht 
your Im-ieaKing piesitge to a g'«idly ev  
lent, her am r a morlel rttiren Be suit tt I 
matutt today with experts. TWxr f̂tium- 
rial wlstaids ran help you to btromt m«>it 
afftuanl.

MiUiS t HlUlRKh tJunt 33 to July 3U 
—You have stverai iHtxer wleaB that only 
nted mote enthusiasm on >nut part to 
make them wotkahit and very surctasful 
Making r>ew coRtarts ts the ke>. Cbme

IJRRA «8tp( 3t to Oct 2Si — If • ou 
work at wtiat yau Itfeft to do you ftng that 
yau ar<t>mptiBk a grtat deal today. 
wall as art tMe to gH Bkoport from Ue 
influtntial Bt sura ta takt tht tiest- 
mtntt yau nttd. Be a mô t̂ viut. vibrant 
person.

MtlBPIO lOri 21 to N«iv. 91) -H ave 
B rtfrtshing tlmo hr being with new p«,. 
s*ms and at r>t«r plarts whtre y>iu ran 
make ihe mast of your fmt talents rv> 
something delightful ho one dost lo >.n. 
This ran ht $ xtry Bapf.  ̂ day and eve 
mng lor you. j

right to the point and all is fmt.
LKO (July 33 to Aug 311 iludy tome

T H E  K EY  to 0 budget-saving, round-the-clock summer 
wordrobe lies in mix-ond-motch co-ordinotes such os 
these print and solid combinations. Trim , low-slung 
Garrison pants (left) in summer will teom up with o bqrreU 
cuffed western shirt in printed voile. For evening dis
cotheque hopping the bore, printed voile tonk top (rig 't) 

• tops 0 hip-high belt above a film  of sheer white pleoted 
voile. These summer coolers ore from Sportempos, Inc.

broidcred-back bronco shitt in 
brown with beige or orange and 
matching back-zippered pants

way In whith yeni ran moit quickly grt thc 
su|»purt of thriac wh<r ata nv»si pitrlag in 
Ihttr work aod ran he tnstiumrnial In 
helping you get ahead. Then bt sort to 
give support to mate's aims 

t lB ( ;0  I Aug. 33 to Sept 33» — OM to  
gether vilh assmiates. pals, txen oppo
nents and see how >nu ran help o n e  
another to gam Joint aims Rxprohe an an 
attitude nf roopeiation — assure hayfRu. 
hy Make iMtial r'ffnri.

in brown or orange. There is al
to a concha shell with embroid
ered hip detail and a variety of

irbn/i/f9
^ C O O ff^

1 caaT akeve my legs.
I caul w«er a h ^  or alecks. 

. I cant wear low beck dresses.
I cent Ustn to the redie or 

WBith TV ySae I want tb.
;1 ceaT 1W5* cfverelght et eoy- 

beR)'a howee.
Hed aeoiigh? WeB. I have. I 

teld my wether that she will re
gret It aeme dey. And she will, 
too, I’vo bore thinking of nin- 
elet awoy. I would, but I don't 
hev* oejr place to go. Ploeso 
toll mo what to do. I don't do- 
■erve this.

Be MRS. O. 
t Mturdey

J. BOYD I Colo., one sister and two neph- 
Lest Saturday morning found ewi. 

the girts returning from tho flv t members of Cadotte 
Bteoed leasion of Established Troop 56 and their assistant 
Camp. Eighty-iix girls attend.) leader Mrs H. C. Duesterttaha 
ad first session, 54 golnf this I worked in the park and intended 
peat week. S o me  memorable to work again this past week 
aod exfitUqi gyent| teponad I hot the showers have made a
^ in g  !hlc;t )  m >v -OiJ l fHend i postpi^inent necmaiy, Thirii
Jean Nealage founT it 'heceksa.' a good service project and 0 
ry to vacate her tent when new needed 1 e r v i c e which more 
occupanU decided to moke girls can perform. Members 
themselves at home. Naw ten- working were 1 Dianne. Duoster 
onts being a mama rhccoon and hods. Gayle Griffin. Rosalia 
her young. Kurtz, Pat McCollum and Sheila

Word was received of tho Hickey. This t r o o p  recently 
deeth of Mrs. Jean Thornton, spent a morning' overtaking the 

• SICK OP BE1>{G BOSSED j executive director for this coun. houeehold duties (oi* the mother 
DEAR 8N:K< Y*»or mother lalcil during the forties. Many con- of ten children. This was in 

pnhabty etok. t«w — ef helag:netted with scouting d u r i n g  preparation for any emergency 
haitted. The (Mags vw woold|thtse years will recall the which might occur and under- 
Uke to is  are privileges (eca- years of enjoyment while Mrs. | stand the girls came through 
alert een  hy ehewlag they ere| Thornton was located in Pam- with flying colors: Tht girls are 
saolare eweagh to handle them. po. The Thornton: were trans-i interested in becoming F i r s t  
Oae of the first Bigm of mo- ftrred tb Dnimrtght, Okie, and; Class Scouts end are working In- 

tarity B the oMIity to acerpi a later to Tulsa. Mr Thornton I dustrtoasly to a c h l v c  this. 
doeWoa withoot patttag «p aa died in Tulsa and Mrs, Thom-j They have met once a month 
arfimcwl. Accept year mother'a Ion moved to Littleton. Colo.jdurmg the summer, with a bea-
dadaiooa for 0 wkBe, and see,Cards may bo t e n .  to Mrs.itnic party held in Juno and a

Edith McArther, Box 252. Lit- borbocue for the month of July 
tletoo, Colo. Mrs. horn ton w u 
buriod la Cha^l Hill Memor. 
ial Chepol Oardoos, Uttleton.
SurvtroTf Inchitfe hW mother.

DEAR ABBY: Because of my 
own experience. I'm with you 
on not wectlnc sympathy on
“Woodlegr'i Wife,’ ’ arho couldn’t.Mrs. McArthur, daughter Mrs. 

her huebnnd'a baldness. IPamela McDougel, Evergreen,

HOW iAIY OF THMI MISTAKES IN THIS AD CAH YOU HNO?

US
TAREYTON 
SMOKERS 

WOULD RATHER 
FI6T

THAN SWITCH!

M h tht UntwltcM MRt.\ 
tttt tilt fHttr c lg in t t i  

WithttMtMtl 
wortk fiftitiiig fir. I 

Tlrtyton his t white outer tip'

Tareyton

. flW IR bner idction of charcotl.
_ ____, Rdf •ctuitly Improve'
flbibtirdlTgfeybthflwelobtccot.l

Mrs. Phillip McCertey assis
tant leader for Troop 22. and 
three of the members delivered 
sustaining membership certifi. 
cates last w’cek during the swcl- 
terinf heat wave but haard the 
girls looked “ calm, cool and col- 
lected ta the Junior uniforms. 
All girls ahould remembey their 
conduct during tho time they 
appear In uniform reflects Gril 
Scouting and they should act 
accordingly. Heard several com
pliments on t h e s e  girlt rep
resenting Girl Scouts. Members 
performing thig service were 
Debra Harris, Pant Welch and 
Kathleen Fltsgerald. This ia an- 
other troop that has been meet- 
Ing during tha summer, of 
courN many Intarruptions take 
place during the s u m m e r  
iTMNiths, vacations, swimming 
lessons, etc., but the girls also 
have many extra hours to work 
on individually earned badges 
that ere difficult to earn dur- 
lag school.

Mrs. Jim Terrell,wu presen. 
ted a fotaf-away gift py those 
worklnf la the council office, 
jy lhdN Mn- Jkae Kedingo. 
2fea Ti a  WhIlMy. Mrx. . LA 
Venn Bdrte aad Mrs. Fer n 
Dtwaon. The Terrells hope to 
be tattled in Amarillo More 
school commencea.

Mrs. H. W, Powers, Field sd. 
visor for District I, is recovsr- 
ing from m a j o r  surgery in 
Northwest Tsxas Hospital, Am- 
Srillq. We all wish her a spee
dy rncovery.

kaad The News UaeelUed Ads

other topi.
The Paisley print group offers ! 

town looks as well as country I 
style and lets you put together 
whole outfits in the print or co
ordinate your own print and 
plain combinations.
.And, in addition, there are 

, shifts in «olid colors or Paisley I 
>I>rint in body lines, A-lines and' 
even one wiJi a dirndl skirt

These all tie together to take 
you anywhere on e summer day 
or evening.

■AUlTTAail S iStn-. SI U, l>^ , . ,
CnviriPirlnf with an authmily nr rlnmm tit 
ran hMp you ta kUfi the fuluit mntw ae 
>ou dteirt It Ms he Don't hmng «m in whnt 
Rvti Nit htromt m o • t I y 
Sirtamllnt >nur turrBUfHlin|B.

CArSKOVN' 33 to Jan. 3t*
Klu'k lo mihndnf mtttiodt m all toh#!tt 
ml youl enfitavoi. BtftraiUy with atioi • 
altt and make tfhprmtmtnta nertag^v . 
to I t fu ia r . wtrk: AiM romfiMia and tf- 
nrltnry~txtr)'wlittB. Met that twrtfifia 
artri^^afd

A i^ A R irx  fJan. 7t M rth  1ft) .R rt. 
ttr monttary arranttinttilt ran ht Marit 
whtit ynur moat imp<»itant joha att ron 
rtrntd. an bt nptn u> Butf^*tlnna fmm 
right aouicM. Strixt for. moit goad xeill ~  
from all. Hat ytur inUuUtn Rtast.

r iM K h 'i f tb : 9  to Mar aoi — Y au 
art very d>namk* today and ahouid ion 
ftniiatt on a mart aurttitfui courat of 
artiQft- Hax-t a goauht aUHMdt. ftat Bay 
(Vw thitrdx'tnft appearance and health.
Put )Duratlf in the handi of taptru 

II v o m  cniL R  m  r<kin . ,
he. or the. wUJ be one of thaae xti*y 
r harm Mg ptraoni with great tntultivt in- 
dtratandiag and ran bt mtti igefftit^al
In whatever hat' to do with flmjBPier 
buUdMg and the rofAprehtnakwi a*>d 
leaching of thmft phitoeephtCBl. The fltM 
of mcrrhtndjRtng tt alan vtry Rood for 
thia cnterpilalng Indhrtdyal. Stnd to the 
flncaf. ('ollege poaalbie and give apo’ te 
early in life to MaUd Ibt bndp up.

That’s a lot of footage! Sales 
of footwear In the United 
States in the current year 
should for. the first time ex
ceed the one billion pair mark. 
.So said sources at the National 
Shoe Fair in New York, where 
the per capita consumption was 
set at 5.1 pairs ia 1966.

Read The Newt ClaNttled Ada

\ B A R G A I N S
' at /, 
HOM'S

Grade A 
Fresh Dressed 
Whole . . . . . . . .

PORK STEAK
Fresh f e e t
L e a n .....................

ROUND STEAK U.S.D.A. Choict Beef

NO WASTE
TENDERIZED STEAK

CHOICE BEEF
T-BONE STEAK

BACON
novM WrIgM . . . .  7  li 

M  Pk
59

CHUCK STEAK
591,U.S.D.A. 

Chalet Reef

GROUND BEEF
m___ h.M SI Lbs.

Wright’s

WIENERS
........3 u,

t #  Pki

U.S.D.A. Good, Heavy, MoHirt, Grain Ftd Boof

HALF BEEF
19

Quirk Frocen. Double Wrapped 
------------  “  ■ ittonaCut-To-Ynur-Own Rperifka' 
Compipte P rice ..................

Ih

FRO ZEN  FO O D S
Enchilada 
Dinners

Patio Q $1
Beef ^  For ®

ORANGE
JUICE

5 O i. C  $1
Can ^  For ■

Morton's, Assorted Flavors

CREAM PIES
ShurfreahnscuTS

1 2 s i ’ l
Food King

SOLID OLEO
6 “"*1

Shurfine ^Ag
Salad Dressing.... ; «t. 4#^

Gcrber'e Strained

Baby Food
Fruits, VesetebteaQ 99«

• Cans • •
Del Monte .

Catsup .................................3 1
TUNA . 3  ̂89c
T ID E  69*

Shurfine

COFFEE -
69«

Shurfresh

CHEESE
U . i«x

SPREAD
89*

King Size

COCA-COLA

HeRyS U G ^
PRODUCE

Lbs.

Shurfine

now
1 0 i i 8 9 '

California Long. White

POTATOES
99<

Lbs.
CARROTS
Fresh - OIK) Pkg......... lOc
TOMATOES 39cCalifornia - - Basket . . . .

GRAPES
TilutnpMih gaedbeg---—-—

edte twe Year 
CNIWM frieh 
die toot. . .
SHURFRESH

MILK

Del Monte Yellow CTfng, SUces, Halves

PEACH ES....... tVk Con
HI C, «6-Oz. Can

FRUIT DRINKS 3 ? 8 9 *
Shurfine

TEA Ve U . lex

Shurfresh

CRACKERS 1 b . bex
Soflin

TISSUE RMI Phi

Van Camp’s

P o rk  &  Beans iVs

Shurfine

ASPARAGUS
$1

Shurfine Blue Lake, Cut

GREEN  BEANS
$1

W. K or Cream GoMen

CORN
5 302 Cam 

Shurfine
Borden’s

MELLORINE ‘ ’
396K e . i .

NECTARINES
Cellfomia .............. ....

Purex ’ 421
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed W ith $2.50 or More Purchose

{. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO M531 ‘ Tn^ERvi^
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PRICES
WHY PAY MORE — SHOP WARD'S LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Kimbell's (t)FFKK 1 lb. R9r
Kimbeir* PORK k  RRANA...................SOO size 10c
Hunt's CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 19c
Old Fashimi NAVY BHANS .............. .. SOO size lOr
Diamond, Cream Style CX)RN ............ .S0.S size lOe
KimbeU's Whole GREE>' BEANS .S(W can 19c
Kimbell’s Chopped GREENS........ ..........S0.S size 10c
Amours TREET Luncheon Meat 12 oz. 49c
VANIU-.A W AFERS Ranch House . ,  1 lb. pkR. 19c
King Siae COCA-COIaA............. .................... .. »9c
French* MUSTARD........................ .. 9 oz. jar 15c
Hunt's, TOMATO SAUCE........ .. reR. can 2 for 21c
Van Camp TUNA ............................ ..........2 cans ,29c
Northern NAPKINS...................... SO count box l.V

-  I

&iloin5rEAK
Swiff Prem. 
Heavy Beef

c \
lb

TBone Steak Swift
Prem.
Heovy
Beef lb

ROUND STEAK gO
SwKt Prem. Heaw Beef ^

S p A cio l F rom  O u r

D A lk ofA tsA n  -  ^

1-lb. Meat Loot 
pt. Pinto Beans 
pt. CoJe Slaw

Swift Prem. Heavy Beet 

Fresh ' , ^  ^

Ground Beef

lb

29
FRYERS Freshly

Dressed lb

All For

* ’j ■ iiw .

1

PROFILE IKLJAFETY — Bolltrina dtmonatrotes soft work procticti ftoturtd in q public 
sarvicc trxy<nt. "Moxium." Top; When lifting a heavy obiect, don't bend your bock. In-) 
steod, bend of knees ond keep bock stroight. Center;̂  Sit erect while typing, keep feet 
firmly on flooc to ovoid slouching. Bottom; When using vocuum cleopjr, cfon't bbnd, 
but tyfd Lteuner hoae b.gh v—pifij |ipfk erect. To clean urxier furniture, ot the 
lusees. , --W-

HOME MADE 
PIES

89*Each

Fresh

I

t -
CALF LIVER lb

Mission

Sweet Potatoes 7 /̂2 can

If you're a typical American i beck itreifht and in balance, ican.be improved a aoupd ex 
%ombn, chances are better thanj and puts the strain on stronger erctaa profram. it can ranft 
even that you'll have back prob-jlef and thigh mutcics. from a few minutea of callstban
lema before you're 40. j S. Sit. don't stand, to do auchjica at home to relatively atrenu-

That'a the word from medical!chorea as peeling potatoes. loua outdoor <|>ort. 'Dm film 
specialists at Aetna Lift k  Caa-1 4. Plan your work schedule so l recommends swimminf," bowl.' 
ualty, which is distributing a;that you don't 'overdo it.”  Rest îng, cycling, and anything that 
public service movie on physical,periodically, preftrably in a requires plenty of walking, 
fitness io* hopes af improvtafi chair Uiat provides good back! Aetna Life-A Casualty will 
the odds. * support. 'lend * Maximum”  free to wom-

Aetna Life A Caaaalty, one o f ' t. U you work In an office, en's organisations and' othar 
the nation's Isadiag writers of!keep yOur beck straight and groups interestsd in hselth and 
health inaurance, taya lack of {feet hrmly on the floor whcnjsafety. Write to the Information 
proper exercise, poor posture,'working at a desk. and Education Departmsnt,
and untsle home,or office work' 6. “ Maximum” also points out Aetna Lift A Casualty, Hart- 
habits laad the "back attack.”  ,|that posture and ggniral health'ford. Conn. 0611S.
> Our society geofrally diacour>
\ages women from' strenuous 
physical acQvtfy,’* Aetna 
Out. "And the multitude 
pr-saving cOoVcnltncet we have 
ynakes it Oiat 'mdeh more diffi> 
cult for woBiea to get to top con. 
dition, even In their youth.
: "Few women enjoy perfect

ICE CREAM Lahe*t

U h e r b e r t 1/2 Gallon

HUNT'S 21̂  Can

PEACHESZO
GRAPES

254Thompnon

Scedleea

ui9cyur>j

^Russians Take Up
w * k a v ^ l m . .

Language
posture ead taHae -woaten are 
•specially vulnerable to ‘slouch
ing.* wbleb increases chances of 
beck rousole atrihr. Combine un. 
coiMiitloaed muscles and poor 
posturf wNk tbo strain laduced 
by bad woch habits and back 
pain often popa up **

Aetna's color film, caiM  
"Maximum,”  faajures the Roy

CINCINNATI — A 'prize-win-iculture for, educational..televi- 
nlng floral designer has found Mon, and hat b e e n  honored 
that flowers, are one way < of | within tho florl|t trade fire- 
piercing the;Iron . Certain '  oflquently.
Ruatian reserve. Mrs. Poetker noted that

women aren’t the only' onoi 
who buy flowers.

“ In Moscow aftsr a dap or 
two, you think nothing ^ot it 

a burly Rad
walking ~

reserve.
Mrs. Fraocet, Joneg Poetker 

recently retained from a Cul
tural Exchange Program tour 
behlBd.that curtain to report 
that flowers are one way the whm'you 
Russian have of giving a lift a . my soldier "

SHORTENING Swift Jtwel . . Lbt.

FLOUR Gold M^dat Lb. Bag

or Giant Siza

\( ■“.•VALUABLE COUPON

unag LAW sJuMfiua xa Uur Atora
FREE $10.00 Wofth 

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WRfc Paieliaae af 

t —BoMea
Kimb*irs SAR-B-Q SAUCI

drab” ex*
sd Swedish Ballet. The troupe 
pscs dance techniques to dem- lo their "dull and 
bnstrata tha proper—and .safe IxtenCe.
i-way to  p e r fo r m  h o useh o ld a n d  j " B u s a la n  i ^ m e n  line u p  a t  .  -
o ffic a  c h o re s . Examples! I flo w e r  s ta lls to  b u y  sin g le  r o s e s  l>oth the b o y  and g ir l

L When vacuuming, keep yw jtp d . mUpi At. prl=M that are » i n R l e ' ‘ ‘
toligtronomlcal by U.S. sUndards.j Mrs. Poetker who is .̂design 

clean under furniture, do It at Flmaars are one of the' f e w consultant fo r ’ Florists’ Trhoa.
spofc of color In their proleUri- world Delivery, said that whaa

Oorl^ Street with a flower in 
his hand. . . .you’ll also tee 
young couplet on a date, with 

holding

the kncaa 
2. Tha baefc-atraight. knees- 

heiit nils also applies to lifting, 
even when the object is light. 
If you must lift something hea- 

 ̂vy  ̂hold It cloae to your body, 
illiit allowt you ta keep your

an landscape,** the gald.

Owe M M

m m im s:
aMg to AtT eiiABiBw

*‘A, tingle rots will go for as 
niuen pg 11.28,”  Mrs. Poetker 
said
is a lot when an avtraga good 
Job) to the Moscow aroa doesn’t 
paf Yniich mors than |25 a 
wesi.**

la.Jto totervtow aftar her 
threo-weekg trtp, the florist told 
how sha arriv^ la Mocow

Ivan and Natasha get married 
in the wedding plaice, H would 
be hard for the bride to toss her 

“A tulip for 49 centa. That bouquet as is traditional in the
UniUKl States.

"Chances art,”  tbo aald* t'tha 
bride will be carrying-ito arm 
bouquet of looao flowers Juat 
bou^t at a lUU Juat OQtatds 
the wedding palace.**'

As far as the was ablq to de-

V iiM

Try M irsain HMir iHM utlV*aalrt a>r»l— MaMSay Tlim eat. as* W. Frvnait 
law N. HWsrt

With four doiea tulips that 
she'd boogm la Budapait, where 
prices are more reasonable. 

**ntot many flowen  immedi- 
tfi|| Istllliil ma as some sort 

of big ibot.”  tho said, " a n d  
paopla couMa*t ba iic t  anough. 
They candad my bags and all 
Botia of tbtop uMiout baiiig 
asked which is something thOy 
didn’t do for anyone else in my 
group."

Mrs. Pottkar, a natlibnal led* 
turer on flawar srranfemant, 
appears on televUItto and radio, 
hiw condacted courses to flori-

terraine, there’s' '̂no way to 
which friends.or relatiVos liv
ing in other Riusslan cities can 
send flowers tn the. bride.

there, are aniy —
stalls and hardly aay flower 
shope' in the ffmerican. sense 
of the word.**

Mrs. Poetker said ene si tha 
highlights of her trip wn« ta 
Leningrad when after M# per
formance with the LeMagrad 
ftmpitany Sbo preaeMad the 
nouaial Devtd Oistrach with 
two bouquets of red peonies. 
Each peony had coat |L

Hi-C O rangt or Grapa

DRINK 44 aa. Cm 2iS9i

SUCAR HOLLY lb .

Rrhag This Ooupen Ta Our M an
FREE $10.00 Worth 

BUCCANEER STAMFS
with 15.00 or More Purchaae 

Excluding CigarettM

Hnag lAto LMpM lA  Oar Mon
nu  $10.00 Worth 

BUCCANEER STAMFS
WNh rardmae at

I  Jan  afFICKLISEGGS ELMBtS
DOZ.

n i  7.,n * 7.VI C J  .  WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPSL/pan Daily 730 a.fn. fo 730 p*in., Sundays 8 a*nfi. fo 7 p*m. DOUBLE STAMFS EVERY WEDNSiiAY
. ' ' ' '  With  $ajo os m oss zuschasi

9 !  W. FRANCIS W l SOISVt THI SIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTTniS

K
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M2-F2 londmB monruvtn b«9W with 
frtt glidt oftff drop from 1-52 bombff, 
at 45,000 fttt.

After 90-degra* left ten*.
!lide continaes down to 

5,000 feet where power 
ii twitched on for proc- 
tic# rocket floreout.

Astronautf of th« future may be returning from orbit 
to iondings under their ow  ̂power ot jet airports. A 
rocket-powered, wingless ' tiftmg body/' successfully 
tested in a drop from a high-flying bomber, may be the 
forerunner of maneuveroble space re-entry vehicles. 
The test croft, designated M2-F2 and designed on the 
glider principle, produces lift in the atmosphere, un
like Mercury and Gemini capsules which are powerless 
ond require porachutes to slow descent. Ke-usable, it 
also is potentially useful for spacecraft.inspection, 
repair and supply missions; search and rescue opera-- 
tions, and manned interplanetary flights.

Another 90 degree left turn, then final,landing 
approach with floreout ot 1,200 feet to cut speed 
from 350 to 170 m p.h. at touchdown.

By JOKKPH GALLOW.W j fellow U.S. Air Force pilot 
United Frees Internatlonai headed toward freedom.
SAIGON (UPl) —Because of Uem'panlon Executed 

one pilot’s curosity another pilot Dengler made it safely to his \ 
is/alive today. , ! rendezvous with Deatrick. Hisi

Lt. Col. Eugene P. Deatrick,fellow* escapee was executed' 
HI Morgantown, W.Va., was' when ha fell into th hands of a | 
flying a routing visual recoh- {CommuMst' search party. { 
naissanc> of a remote valley j “ That cloth looked just like a| 
Just over the border in'washline on ..the rocks. It was| 
Communist North Viet Nam. on the third pass that i noticed 

lie spotted a flash of white it was in the form of an S.O.S| 
and a figure waving. and we were fairly certain that

“ 1 went by so quickly I it was one of the Allied people |

M2-F2 has fwe sets of lets for eft«f«dc control in spoct ond two hydroulic 
flops for control in atmosphere. Feur Hydrogen peroiide rockcts.deliver 
5,000 pounds ef thrust if necessery for maneuvering at landing, lody of 
uluminum skin covered with silKon hco.t-protective surfacê  oUo has 
kaneycomb-design heat shield covered by eorklike 'material to' withstood 
timperotures up to 4,000 degrees.

wasn’t sure just what it was 
Perhaps just a villager waving 
as we went by.* But if wa.s in 
such a dense jungle that ,1 
made a turnaround and cafnc' 
back,’’ Deatrick said.

Deatrick was describing the 
rescue of Navy Lt. tj-g.t Dieter 
Dengler, 2B, of Pacifica, Caiif.i 
who became the only American 
prisoner to escape from .North 
Viet Nam.

"1 made a third pas.s over

who were down,”  Detrick said.
The Air Force colonel said he j 

was a little hit wary of a 
Communist trap —"but it was i 
such a dense area so remote i 
from anything that the possibili-1 
ty of this being a trap wa.<i onej 
in a million as far as I was' 
concerned.”

For Air Force Cant, William | 
E. Cowell of Oahu, Hawaii, the| 
call to bring hia “ Jolly Green | 
Giant”  helicopter into the area|

and I noticed that on the rocks was his second alert of the day. 
was written in some white cloth i “ we got called rather earh' 
a scraggly S.O.S.,”  Deatrick that  ̂ morning... about 4:45
recalled. “ So we immediately | a.m. ■. on our first alert. We 
put in a call to get rescue on! went dow’n and prepared for 
the way.” takeoff but it was a false alarm

8 0 3
Downed over North i e t 

last February, Dengler man. 
aged to escape from a prison

.so we weei on up to our staging 
base and stood by there 

“ AbiMt 11:15 a m., we got our
camp north of the port of VinH'. first l f̂rtPfoT'This mission By 

Traveling by night and hiding about noon we had the man on 
by day the Navy flier and a board. We were just inside the

North Viet Nam bolder. The 
.ME Skyraiders had him 
spotted and they pointed out 
the area where he was down.

Used Parachute Strips
“ He was down in the' bottom 

of a little stream bed standing 
on some rocks He had taken 
parachute strips and made an 
S.O.S -with rocks from the 
stream.

We' went in and looked at him 
and then went in to pick him 
up. He'd been walking quite a 
while. Me didn’t have any shoes 
and there were blisters on his 
feet. When he came on board 
they pbt'him on a stretcher 
and the para-rescue man gave 
him a quick physical and took 
care of him”

The p a r a ,  rescue e x p e r t  
Aboard Cowell's Jolly Green 
Giant w . Ai rman Ic Mike 
l,enord of Fowfer, Iowa.

Lenord. in recalling the 
mission, said, “ on our second 
pass the hoist operator let the 
cable out He must have 
lowered 150 or maybe 175 leet 
of cable, set it down on the 
ground and the guy got in it.

“ It took him a couple of 
seconds to figure out how It 
operated. He was excited and 
glad to be there and we just 
had a little problem.

“ He made it on the hoist all 
right and when we got hi mup I

reached out and pulled hint 
moment he kind M went to 
pieces.

“He grabbed me around the 
legs. He was just that happy to 
be aboard. Actually, it’s hard to 
say if he said anything e.xcept 
•Oh GodI”

“ 1 talked to him a little bit. 
He went into shock on me three 
different times I was pretty 
busy trying to keep him in the 
best shape I could, mentally as 
well as physically.

“ He was in excellent physical 
shape. He took care of himself 
real well”

U.S. military s|>okesmen said 
today that Dengler has been 
evacuated from Viet Nam and 
“ is receiving medical treatment 
is being debriefed.”

His is a story of courage, 
luck and a “ scraggly.” little 
S.O.S that caught someone's 
eye.''

iTR.ANSPORT.ATION HAZARD 
MANILA lUPD —The new 

{chairman of an ■ Anti-Huk 
j Mayors League neat here. 
{Monday declined to attend a 
congressional hearing for fear 
the guerrillas might amhush 
him en route Macabebe Mayor 
Domingo B. Flores’ predecc.>!.sor 
in the job was gunned down 

'with five e.scorts in -a Huk I amhush two w eeks ago.’

Worldwide Food 
Idea Shaping

Uoltod Preee latonutienal 
By JOHN J, FRIED 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -The

would suftice you for several 
yeArs Tlien, bang! — along 
comes a new disease tliat wipes

f r-1 . . -S'

olttmate defeat of global out your new strain Research 
hunger may hinge on establish-; would have to be continuous to 
m ^t of a worldwide network of find not only a high-yielding 
food research and development; strain but a diaeaw-l^sistant 
(aciklities. one as well”

Such a network, experts here; U..S. Research
say, would enable U.S. scien-1 While, U.S. officials are 
lists to find a baaic sohition to working to set up the world 
some problems and in turn {food network, American acien. 
enable scientists in underdeve-; lists continue basis research 
Inpad countries to adapt the i effrpts ‘ to help underdeveloped 
solution to their people's countries war odd hunger until 
particular needs. -the nê ’essahy institutions can

For example, U.S. scientists
have developed . a chemical 
conti'ol for what is commonly 
ratted a acrew wbrm.

"We are on the verge of

One of the more valued 
projects currently undertaken 
fey - AID l i  '  a uB¥*N«y el 
Nebraska effort to increase the

adIpUng thf Chemical so that it j protein content of wheat, 
cal be used to control the tse. Until, now, I.ang said, much]
tse fly by sterilizing the* mala 
of the s|Jecle*,”  Dr. Erven J. 
I,oag of the Agency foF 
Internationa) Devcl^mcnt 
tAJD) said in an interview.

of wheat research has con- 
ceined itscU witli diseue 
resistance and yield capabili
ties.

"But there ij a wide variety

liTOKlN'G L*P at the stars seoa will be these foar laree 
Irteseopet liefng sssrmilled sTSautk Pasedena. fallf. Tne 
kigti-prerlsion star gazers, ranging from It lo 40 inches 
in diameirr, are destined for observalorirs of rrineelon. 
VaUiaiKi Toronto^Canada, universilies and the UJi. Air 
Force. Construetioa takes at least nine BDootks at a cost 
af 435,MO and up.

"Every time you want lo.of protein content in various
apply tlie chemical to a new 
insect, however, you have to 
make new studies ol life-cycles. 
habits and methods of applica
tion.”

strains of wheat and we'd like 
lo ideiltify the genetic quality 
of those that have the greatest 
protein content.”  he said. - 

Research to increase the

Food Prices Up, 
Especiaity in.' Indy

Only First Step {protein content of sorghums
Finding the answer to a ' will be conducted at Purdue 

partKular problem is only the j University, Lafayette, Ind. 
first step toward hunger To help underdeveloped coun. 
eradication. Long said. 'tries t̂ k̂  advantage of U.S.

The second-and equally im- know-how, ' mid-way ’ institu- 
portant—Is the establishment o(,tions are already functioning, 
independent research insUtu-jOne example is the Rice 
tioBs in loreign countries or' Research Institute in the 
geographic areas which would Philippines and a vegetable 
hf part of the netwoi k. research, institute budding in

"Within individual countiies Formosa, 
we have to build the framework I “ Bat eventually,’! Lond said, 
for research, " lx>ng said. ’ ’This!“ a scientist in Bolivia will 
could even Include writing come up with something new
legislation which would esta-. another scientist in India will 
blish a land grant university I be'able to use 
capable of doing research.” “ The whole effort of defeaL 

Indigenous- research facilities, mg hunger is like building a 
said, are especially .vital skyscraper. Ft seems (hat it 

because food and hunger takes torever just to lay the 
problems tend to be dynamic loundation. “ But If we get on 
rather than static. with all these things, the. world

“ You may develop a new t might be able to avoid 
w heat strain,” he said, "and it I eatastrophr,”

How do Yon cot oat 
the detail work on four 
homeowners insnrance?

And save moneY too? .
IL. T With on* policy from Sentry.

(One bill.) Protects everything. 
And if someone has an 
accident pn your property, 
you'll be covered, too.

f - ___• Cell this Sentry Insurance -
man .now.
JOVN B. ELLLS 
iN SClwaBat 
MO 5-4670

 ̂ SENTRYjOlrNSURANCE
Th* Pei^ar* MutOetl Organiraiton

By LYLE WI1.SON 
i Ualled Press International

Antoni E GoIIan of the 
Indianapolis Hnd.i .News sends 

I word indirectly that the price 
'Of breakfast bacon in his town 
I has increased about S280 a ton 
in six years. Yeah, '280 dollars!

Coffee is up about SlOO a ton 
in Indianapolis. Round steak 
1200' Flour, bo dogs, milk, 
potatoes are going up The rise 
in bacon prices comes out to 
above 14 cents a poumf—from 
85 to 79 cents. The common 

,food of the cotnmon people is 
on the way to being too 
expensive for the common 
people to consume it.

GoIIan passed the word 
through Rep, Richard L. 
R o u d e b u s h ,  R - Ind , who 
reached me through the con
gressional recqrd GoIIan told 
Roudebush that food'prices in 
the Indiana area have jumped 
about 20 per cent since Jan. 1.

It is instructive to consider 
the increase in terms of dollars 
and tons instead ol {lennles and 
pounds because the best 
Kennedy-Johnson-Humphrey ad
ministration to prevent a price 
increase also was against a 
backdrop of dpilari per ton. 
That was in 1982 when U.S. 
Steel and others announced a 
price Increase of M per ton on 
some types of ste#l._

Kennedy turned on the heat, 
Hi.e jet flames roared along a 
broad governmertV front extend̂  
mg from the antiUust division 
of -the Department of - Justice to 
federal iW ks at all levels. 
A ft^  be^wa.s blindfolded but 
befoea he accqzted a last 
cigarette. US. S t^  Chairman 
Roger M Bloufh announced 
that the price increase had 
bean canceled.

The late Presjdent denounced 
the price hike as a wholly 
unjukiiflable and irresponsible 
defiance of the public interest.

i The Kennedy-Johnson admlnls- 
'tration complained that a 18 
' increase in some steel prices 
I would be disastrous inflation- 
,ry to the disadvantage of all 
stable money.

Within week* thereafter, the 
administration closed the books 
on fiscal year 1962. JFK and 
Co. had racked up a S6 1 billion 
debt hit a new high of S298 6 
billion Roger Blough and his 
steel prices a4* important 
factors in the economy. But 
they are no such engine of 
currency inflation as reckless 
public spending.

Steel prices have  ̂ remained 
relatively stable and so has the 
Kennedy-Johnson-Humphrey ad
ministration spending policy. 
The policy Is to spend along the 
lines of the political command
ment allegedly uttered by the 
late Harry L. Hopkins.

Harry was accused of summa- 
I riling FDR’s New Deal fiscal 
'policy as being based on a 
political necessity to: Spend 
and spend, tax and tax, elect 

'and elect.’ Regardless of who 
jsaid It, the system worked then 
for FDR. was working for JFK 
and is working for President 
Johnson.

WINDMIU. w m i MORE 
EFFECT THAN JFK and 
charged the windmilii of 
inflation Only last week 

* President .lohnson announced 
!pndefully that in the fiscal 
year just ended he overspent 

.Treasury income' bjr mere 
$2.. bilUon.

i Mamma should take heart 
{from that as the trundles her 
wagon loaded with kids and 
groceries past tha supermarket 
cashier Mamma also should 
find cheer in the fact that 
Roger Blough won't nick her 
for $6 the next time she. buys a 
ton of steel. Bacon? Well, let 
her eat cake.

vwu.--,
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For a limited time only we offer this back to-school special! An iuthehtfc 
facsimile of the Declaration of independence is yours absolutely free 

. with each set of 12 Americana Historical Documents you buy at $3 per 
g  set. This public service to our readers is acclaimed by teachers, his- 

i torians and civic leaders as a wonderful way to encourage love of Amer-
tradition in each new generation of students. JiWe believe these *t tU»Jmd________

i '

, ff̂ ^̂ sures should be framed and hung on every wall in the land. The
documents are on heavy parchment that looks and actually FEELS old 
. . .  and the Americana set is exclusive with this newspaper In this area. 
Get as many sets as you want during this perfectly marvelous special 
. . .  but act now. Ust coupon now.

Pampa, Texas 79M5

I THE.P.VMPA DAfLV*NEWS**^ 
, UircalatlM Dept- R*x 2IM
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I 
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TNM CBUeen

...OMffe _Mewv 6f4m _Ced)

Reett MoS _  SM( 01 rn im m t Bsaiiwiiei«  M asr M  eMt

INCLUDING FREE 
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

Mel NAMf.

ABBe«a*_I
U erATf m  sbm .

• Me »  Bet At MUta a M  ai^

s r r  CONSISTS o n

D0cf0ration of IndopondOfKO 
Iho BiK of Rights 
Stor Sponghd Bonnor 
Proyors of Rotor MorthoU 
History of ths U.S. Fiog 
Botthfiofds of BsvtHution. 
Work/ Mop of tho PUgrlms 
PortroHs of tho Prosidonts 
Gottysburg Addross _  
Unkod Stotos Constitution 
U.5.S. Bon Hommo Richard 
U.S.S. ‘̂Ofd Ironsidas'* 
Kanrtady Inaugural Addrau

13V4byl5\4 
13V4byl5'/4 

7^byl3»y4 
10 by 7̂ 4 "4 

13V4byl5V4|j 
13V4byl5%  

2 1 ^ b y l6 V i  
I S V i b y l l i ^  

13V4byl0i4 
12 by 19>A 

1 5 !4 b y l3 ^  

15byl2H 
ilZby 15
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HERE'S NOW TO PLAYt

1 , Inch tim « v iiit tK# !•<•>«•
0 *MoIch th« S4H Stomp*tnv«lep« cpAlOrfVtnf 
holf of p gtoM S&H SKiiiip. No pwfcKoM nocOMory.

2 Cell«ct t4fO top ot'd. bottom of on S4H Stomp 
With tS« Kin^ omcunf pnnttd on iKom ood weM 
tf«at omount of itompi.

c

3  W o tell for fHo (n«tont W*nrtOf»."' Tkoy coo bo 
rbdofmod imntod'Otoly for tSo ooiovot of itoimpi 
prmtod on tKom.

NOTHING TO iUY|..GIT YOUR FRII' 
MATCH THI SAH STAMP SUP ,

\

• /

Mm

itrt

. Cookout Specials!
Chorcool  59c
Beverages ' 2S.w,37c
Cooking Sauce:  ,.-..69c
Hamburger Seasoning fv£'‘pi.i29c 
Aluminum Foil S ‘Sr;!^'.;^....27c 
Steak Sauce  37c

^ r e e i T b e a n s
■ N6. mm  m I

FINEST I ^ L J r

Specials From Kraft!
Margarine iSowJ ..., ........31c
1000 Isle Dressing R*T;«Vr“ „39c
French Dressing  29c
Marshmollows 19c
Macaroni Dinner   19c
Velveeta  98c

12DUND STEAK
UJ.D.A. atOICT, AGED HEAVY BEET, 
VALU-TRIMMED

...................... .  L^.
Family Steak Beef, Valu-Trimnu-d S 5 9 c , 
B oN E L E ssS irlo in S if 1 ! 1 9

Ground Beef to AiKure Freehiwitii. 2 S'2i89c
K T  U.8.O.A. Oiol.-V, Aaed Heavy | QQJ ie O R  Beef. Valu-Trimmed .......... Lb. I .OT
Pork Chops s;"„r,!;s .Trl; .'K 79c 
Sliced Bologna !l^!;Cuttn»55c
P m»L  DIU* Lean Horthem Poilc "
r O r K  K ID S Country Kyle ............................  L b .O Y C

AH Meat Franks Rf.'rlT!':!"....55c
Frytrt lb. 33c
Sliced Cheese .....59c
Longhorn Cheese ISSLX’̂ i .̂ ’SSc
R IB  S T E A K S
UJ.DA CHOICE, AGED HEAVY ItEEt*. 4
VAIAT-TRIMMED ........................ ^  T

S W IS S  S T E A K L
U.8.D.A. CHOICE. AGED HEAVY BEET. 
VALU*TlUMiaCD/yCllliMECWr Biwd ^  ^  '

WINNERS! WINNERS! WINNERS!
«

MRS. R. E. FRASER -  AMARILLO 1,000,000 
SARAH DUNAWAY — PAMPA 100,000 

JEAN YOUNG — AMARILLO — 1,000,000 
ELVA McCOWN — AMARILLO — 10,000 
LORETTA FECK -  AMARILLO — 5,000

Charcoal 
Cokes.

3 0 LIP S ,
# # # # #

1-Lfe
PK«5.

CHEF'S 
CHOICE,

#  #  tf •  J§ 0  0

PR. PEPPER OR 7-UP
RECj U LA R  S I Z E ,

e e e 6 ' BOTTLE CARTON
H O L L V

, IM P E R IA L ,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PLUf

S m f P e a s~  6'rf irr.
H 0.3O 3 * 
CANS

,  HOy\^ A B O U T  Acooccur
THESE PKlOBdOOP
MtZ9,m>n'mc.pici&LV u>ms in

PAMPA

SIRLOIN STEAK
UJt.D.A. CHOICE, A€IED HEAVY BEET, 
VALU-TRIMMED ^

Le.

Ch u c k  k q a s t
U..̂ .D,A. CHOICE, AGED HEA\Tf BEET, 
VALU-TRIMMED

LB .

Coma In ond save on all the Ilxini*

ANANAS
OEKFWN. AM tRKW iO Q g l

dotpcNBPE, r ^ r  r i T• • • • • • • mm
\

Grapes Extra Fancy—pound ,.“ .’::!...25c
Green Onions 25c

Potatoes
R 5 P ,U 5 .N 6 t ,R > R f»  , 
eAWN6 OR W f»b , t ^ f  
..................... le .

i
Lo *• T

Pig

Tl>m E, STUFFEP,
m . 621,

i > M o z .3 L A S s r \ J r
Charcool Lighter 2^ 29c
Dill Pickles ..................35c
Napkins  29c
Block Pepper  ...33c

m T% FAm ,
ZO-OIBOTRÊ

Store tllauagers Specials
$|00

4 7c
Hunt! ■* 100
Fork & B«ont. '  *•"*
Libby'n ^  101
SwMf Com . .  «•"»
Kleenex 100 CL.
Foicol TittuM';- 
Ellie p  100
P«ot & B«ont. O <•"*.
Scott »
Jumbo TowfIt Roll
Stokely m  14 at.
G i t t u p . . . . . .  A  vu.
Goodhô  jm 100 f «
FinOOppU . . . .  4  Cane - I

Salad Fixin's!
Salod Dressings SSfX?kiSff..39c
Crockers ..........25c
Vinegor RJEL*'?!................... 15c

Health And Beauty Aids
Tooth Paste SI^» .̂to!culM....39e .
Hoir Dressing
Dandruff Shampoo £!'i‘i.'m '!!98c 
Zorries SS5£2n»“2iSl'.... » e  .f . /•

FRKSn FROZEN FOODS '

LEMONAPE POTATOES

Cm« a c s ? —  , i ; c « c
Baby Lima Beans KTn*.........27c
Strawberries  „....29c
Topping SgS c m .................. 7̂c
Waffles 6Ail.OO "

Onion Rings SS SJ................3^
Succotash ISTn*........... .......25c

^ ^ W S S iib iiy s  ■

Condy Barsajy "**—  3i56tc 
Toilet tissue SSTn. 37c
Tuna E*?,’S:'.?r‘..’ !?............ ...39c '
Blackeye P eas**^ ""2 ’Sr29e
Lemon Juice 5 2 S ^ .............39c
Yoms S:*5S^V~......  .....27e"*- '
Poper Plates  ........4Sc |
Salad Dressing ..... * <

• f - f  Vail tY

-:4

A •

\





Regan
By I’nilfd Prf»» rbt«>rDati«>aal |eighth homer of the 
Phil Regan h>i a nine-game flilhanrs first homer

Packer Paces 
jRyun in Practice,
I For 50 Yards
; r.RKKN BAY. Wii, d lMi -  
Kvery time world record mller 

j'Jiin itynn goen out on the track 
|hly iM'rliirmance watcherl
I closely uy lirceii Bay Packers’
flanker hack Bqb l ong 

“ I was his pacer,” I.ong
. . . .  , explidns proudlv. Ttieii li,. adds,

season Join Haller, ollie Brown  ̂ y,
of tlie.ilul Lanier. Bob Friend suf-

ers Score For 
But Koufax

STTH
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAn.Y NEWSTtElsaÂ Y, AWm>sI  a» iHd

r
T H 6 ® j

Suffering Sj

/ 'A SiV

\ardrwinning streak, a 10-1 nn'ord|season caihe after a single h> ,fci\J his sec ond loss against 6-foot-l . 200-i>onnd Pack-
and a 1.S2 earned run aserage Jim Lefelme. four sictones. ,,3,  been*’ ’ pac ing” the lt»
itut they aren t the reasons he'sj Koiifax jiitclied seven strong | 'fed l>a\idson halted a ) 
a man of distinction on the Loai innings, striking out nihe. and ginning, rally at two runs 
Angeles Dodgers' pitching statl : allowed the Pirate run in the Don Nolteliart /hut out

ixth-
and
the

year-old
Ireshmim

Kan.sas 
for the

University 
past three

By Iniled Press Internationa] 
Na<ional l-eague

H. L. Pci. r.B
I/)s .Angeles W 42 .5*8 ...
San Francisco 62 44
Pittsburgh , 60 44 
Philadelphia 56 49

54 49
51 53

. . . I

What makes Began ddletenl first when Gene .Aliev walkediCardinals the rest of the way to years around a Wichita golf 
course It’s his method of

is that the Dodgers Kore ruiiSjand Koberto Clemente tripled.^gixe Cincinnati's Jim O Toide for the season
for him. ,iie wa.s removed for a pimli-,his lourih win Pete H " s e |  running with

Even. Sandv Koufax needsjhdter in 4lie eighth because he tripled home tiie Beds' first run ĵ ûn has helped 
unt to win. The great Dodgei|had worked 11 hard iiiniiig* in in the third and Gordie During the ru 
‘ ft-hander has allowed only j hi.s previous start on July 27. |Coleman’.s homer and smiles »h,ee lauind we

St. Louis 
, Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlanta 

,1 New York 
! Chicago

runs 
left-
two runs and nine hits wiiilej
striking out 25 batten in Insitho St. Louis Cardinals 3-2 and t'ardinas and pr'diiced 
last two starts but doesn't liave'ithe Philadelphia Phillies see"'"*''

The Cincinnati Beils sliadcd bv Deron
uniting
eights

he wore 
on his, . three-iauind

Johnson and Leo in an effort to improve
, , , his already great speed,

‘hiladelphia Phillies .scored,more in the fourth. j .,j slaved a lot of
a victory to show for it In hotlija 3-2, KLinning victory over the Bicliie Allen led off the pa^gpthall ”  he said. ” lt hel|>s 
games, the Dodgers scored only Houston. .Astros in other Nation- inning with an in.side-the - P“ fk jjoiijtv ”
one run until .Sandy depailed !al League games. » j homer that gave the Philieij placed onlv severt
and promptly won the game Dob' Priddy pitched two-liit their victory after Bob gumes' o( college loulhall at
when Kegan arrived on the|relief ball for eight innings' monte's three rim homer tied ,5 starting his thiid

(alter the Mets scored two runs [the .sc îre for Houston In *1'® an,j (,e s himing Hus is
as.

1-̂

The same remarkable change'and had the bases filled witli'ninth Allen flrcled the ’̂^ses fmallv makes if as
In the Dodger popgun' hittersjnoiie out In the second *0 wiiilwlth his 23th homer ol the  ̂ r,l«uiar 
has occurred five times during;Ills fourth game for tlie Giants [season a* center fielder Jim “ TPat s all I've been thinking

TIIF srRMS' -ft- evident as Jim Rvun. left?world record holder for the mile. Ron 
( lirkp. c#‘nl#*r. Horld rrcord holder for Ihr 5.000 niftfri, ind Ko* Lirrlfu, American 
record holder at in.OtMt meters, head for the Anlsh line.

the last two weeks. In Kegan's Ibe Giants took the lead with a Wynn lay stunned on
lifst 112-3 innings on the ithreC-fun .fourth oil doubles by|ouUield grass after * i only plaved those seven
mound, the Dodgers have'Vyilhe McCovey and Wilhejinto the fence in jmrsiiit of of college football
Scored a total of 12 runs andiMays and singles by Jim Hart Iball
presented him with four 
straight victories '

Regan proved to be the 
Dodgers’ "good luck charm” 
again Monday night wi î the 
score tied at 1-1 in Uie eighth 
inning .lohn Roseboro and Jim 
Gilliam each hit a two-run 
homer in the ninth to beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-1 and give 
Regan his lOth victory

The win enabled the Dodgers 
to retain first place by three 
percentage jraints over the San 
Francisco Giants, who beat the 
New York Meta 4-2. The third- 
place Pirates are one game out 
of first place, II points behind 
the Dodgers and eight behind 
the Gianta.

A 29-year old right-hander 
acquired from the Detroit 
Tiger- In a wintertrade,Regan 
has been mighD' good as well 
as pretty lucky in compiling his 
brilliant record. He hasn't loat 
a. game since the Pirate' beat 
him on' May IS and he haan’t 
yielded a run in hia last aii 
appearances.

Tom Sisk shut out the 
Dodgers untfl the eighth when g, 
walk to QllUam and siaglea by 
Jiip Barbieri and Maury Wills 
tied the Bcorc. Dick Stuart 
and Roseboro followed with his

l e l l M i r n
f o r S f it le

' games
I biH au.se I came to Wicluta as 
! basketball player. So, I feel my 
tboily is still adjusting and I'm 
I just picking up a little weight.’
I l,ong'.s plans for a big .season 
received a slight setback last

■ / /iCastotjs
t

Angels

has s’ jt
324
.490 to

49 55 .471 12 J
46 .S6 .,462 13U
47 56 456 13̂ ^
32 71 .111

j MonOay’s Results
I San Fran 4 New York 2. nighi 
jphila 6 Hous 5. 10 Inn. night 
Los Ang 5 Pittsburgh 1, night 

:Cincinnati 3 St Ixiais 2. night 
(Only games scheduled 
Tuesday s Probable Pitchers L-' 

(Starting Times KDT 
.San FranCisco at New York— 

Marichal 116-4 or Herbel 4-3 
vs. .Arngo i3-2l. 8 pm ^

lidiiston at Philadelphia— "  
Zachary lO-O) vs. Short (11-7). 

.8:05 pm.
i Ixis .Angeles at Pittsburgh— 2 
iDrysdale i712) vs McRean 
tl) or Cardwell <5-6t. 8 15 pm.
I Cincinnati a| St. I/iuls— 
Nuxhall (4-2) vs. Gibson (13-9).
9 pm.

Atlanta at Chicago—43on|nger 
, .(9-7) vs. Robeila (4-7). 2:30

By I niled I’ress Inlernationiil Howie Heed, a former DiKlger. Earl Battey chipped in with p
Rill Rigney has always had He gave up a two-run single to two run blast in the sixth to ' Hednrsday'a Games 

week when he twisted a knee in pjj ideas about managuig,. Hector I-opej and was promptly complete the Minnesota scoring Francisco at New York. C 
a practice session But. it has y„^ of. which include* playing a replaced by Jack Sanford, ex-,off Red Sox likser Lee Strange, nj-ht . •• *»
headed almost comoletely and 20-yeur-old rookie in ‘ ‘central Giant and Phillif wpo struck. Tuny Conigliuro's. 20th ' Houston at Philadelphia, nl'"
he’s been working ovit this week •• jyy  ̂ jop, Tresh to end the run, with a man on in the sixth,jyg Angeles at Pittsb
full force with high , hopes o Rjgney played eight seasons Inning. \ prevented Boston Irom night m
seeing ‘I'''*' * and managed 4'» more in the ‘ Burdette a Yankee Cincinnati at St. Louis, nigl.. Z

National I,eague. Part of hi, way back in tha M s " “ y • ''• "^  Atlanta at ChicnoAILStars at Chicago. w inning lormiila this season
•'I ve never had an injury like jy siirroUnd himself

that before,' i»ng said. He ^jtj, castoffs from the \L ,, 
I was obviously worried about it including pitchers Jack San-, 
^ewl its effevt on his chances, Burdette..  ̂ Howie
“ But it feel|,pretty good now I fj^jt baseman ioe
ran all right todav, didn’t 1? Adcock.

Ixmg, a native of Vandergnft. . L
Pa., specialired in basketball at
Wkhito and came out f„r h** I.. k .... Monday night when, football when he hwd used up „  v- i.I ........... . „ .w. • California defeated New YorkI his eligibility in the cage sport. 
Despite the limited action, he 4-3 to move into a third-place
still set several school ciiebr
receiving records and was behind second-place Detroit.

! triumph against 12 lasses., 
j A tielding alpae by Kansas,I City resulted in an infield single Raftiniore 
foe Washington's Paul Casano.|D^|pgjf 

jva and gave the Senators * 'Cleveland 
'lead they never lost Casanova:California
bounced a routine grounder to Minnesota 
Athletic second baseman Dirk Chicago 
Green with the base* loaded in York 
the eighth inning and the score Washington 
tied. Green scooped the ball up Kansas City 

I hut found no one to throw to at ’ Boston 
first base as Casanova crossed 

[the bag and Willie Kirkland

Americaa I êagn*
W. L. Pet. GB 
A  35 063 ...
S6 47 .539 13 
M 48 .529 14 
55 49 .529 14 
52 52 .500 17 
91 53 .490 II
47 56 .486 214
48 f1 .440 234 ^  
45 58 437 234 •• 
45 82 421 2S4 .

SANDY KOI 'FAX of Uie Lot Angeles Dodgers gives some 
pointers to Nancy .Sinatra before a recent game. Nanc>'.s 
8 tnseball fan, and probably a Kixifax fan, too.

Injuries 
To Hit

Continue 
South Stars

■ | ,
HOUSTON (UPl) —Adversity;boys were looking good as

.. Bell Pontiac needs but one vic
tory in their next three games 
to clinch the Pampe Softball At 
aoeiktion championship.

Bell could win the title tonight of its best backs only seemed their Uming and precision down;Kalcons

thought enough of that Green,
Bay drafted him In the fourth

^7^t‘:e r a .  a sdb4 '
behind Bo;d Max i('*“
McGee and Carroll Dale, .Ung
caught 13 passes for 3(H y a r d s *5* 
and four tTchdowns. , J* » c«tl«ued to aw

I a hot bat and owns a .500
{average in 12 times at bat. 
i The California pilot didn't 
I hesitate when the Yankees 
I walked pinchhitter Adcock to 
get at Johnstone with men on 
first and second and the score 
tied 4-4 The West Covina.

Monday's Resnlts y
i—' ■ —  ................ ......... is Wash 8,Kansas City 4, night
scored the run that made the Minnesota 8 Boston 2. night 7
score 5-4. The Senators Ullled calllomia 4 New York 1. night “  
again that inning when KC (o^jy u.^ea scheduled)

Falcons Show 
Lot of Strength

catcher Phil Roof fired wildly 
past first base on a double play 
attempt .

Bowling

Taeadny'a Pr«baMe PHcben 
(Stertinc “nmet EDT)

New York at California— 
Downing (7-l> va. Lopes (4-10).
11 pm.

Washington at Kansas City— 
Kreutzeh (041) vs. Krausse (7-5)
9 p m.

Boston at Minnesota—Bran- ̂  
don (3-5) vs. Perry (M ». 9 p m.

Hot Shots League
First Place: Sand Baggers.
Team Hi Game: Sand Bag

gers, 989, .....  .............
Team Hi Series: Sand Bag-! Chicago at D e^ lt—Buzhardt 

gers, 2578. 1(54) vs. McLain fl84). 9 p m. j
•III Rifacr I HI Game: James Hen-! Baltimore at Cleveland— J

• t  c li^ '^ h ^  7Th'PhirdidS^* with the Braves. htirle<l perfect;*^ '. Series: J. L. White, 6)?^ *» pm *^
in U.. I.rn, rf th fc l« . ,,1 .nd th.t Ih-y * . r .  m .' ---------------- —  [n™  - f w l

unless rain or the Pampa JeU >  spur the underdog South all- real sharp. lanyone has recognised.”  * l ^ b l e  to^ '̂iaht* ^  the year against three losses. CASTFT>GiMVTX)U*o I t a l y  WaalM
interfere. ■<*»’ tchoolboy football squad U»‘ Harris also shone on defense{ Kuharich was high In Ws • •. favorite' *Hlirr AL Games (UPI) —lulv won a tidanaulmr Oiieaen at nmralt 2. tS^elaht

PonUac meeia the Jets In a new heighU today in the .Mack McKinney of Cameron'praise of the fledgling F*h;ons ^  In other American I>eague rw in i meet^aaainat fSISJ  Jid 2 m !^ ^ a t l^ ? I ia L -* B li* t
7:30 pm gam. at Lion, Park bid to snap a string of,«nd Dickie Phillips of Galena[af.er hi* Eagles had to battle Pli>. S m T  i T e
^th Mobile Wler. *" “r "  : riSm“ ed aSi oi:'Vnd Washington whipped Kan. daŷ  beneMh Pope P ^ 7 l ’. ^
Insurance In the second game In [coachiD* school UlL Wuensch of Houston Jones. Cal-,squec;ie^t a 9-7 victory m the ‘ ^  ^   ̂ wonouiied habiU » «  City OA. Balllmore, Chlce. cation vlUa at CmtelgandoUo
a batUe for second place May-i oiae from the seene were all-ivin Hunt of Edna. Tommy opene^Ii the National Football J  ™^Jct J S r  t o t h l  go. I>^olt and Clevelaid were “  v aixeig anoouo.

quickest hook in baseball. '**ot scheduled..
__________________ _______ Hunt of F'dna

fiar plays aggp.m. game in Mi- staters Fat Sheehan and Jackie ' Hhorer of Austin McCalUim and {league pre-season schedule, 
ami t round out tonight’s action boy, **iy, pesky John Rumsey of Weal Orange

Thursday Mght the JeU and gnee injuries, but South selec- Mood out up front.
Walsh play we first game and ygn chairman Joe Bill Fox Some n ew  names 
Bell and Mayfair piaqi th* let. *un,n,ed up his squad’s Mon- making themselves felt or the 
contest with Mobil# Journeying d,iy afternoon workout by say- 
to Miami for an g p.m. game ||n|.

MoiMay night BeUbears.^^^ “ Wf bad a pretty good day 
pl^a Walsh fw the third jaspiU evecylbing." meaning

«># unheraled departure of the
to with a M  vlctoiy, {taro aces-eapecisilly tha Texas- take notice of him as a runner.jthe Cowboys when they' got

'nils was Brt • mcood straight Sheehan. {And, Glenn Frantzen of Pale-,urtod. Frankly, I feel Atlan-

The Italian rewert won with 94 
poinu. France waa aecmid in

You have to give them (the When Angel starter Qyde! Jimmie Hall hit two homa^T? and Belgium last with 22.
Palcoos) a lot af credit.” !Wright got in trouble in tha-runs with Zoilo Versalles on ------------------ -r—
Kuharich said. “ They had soma | seventh, Ridney called lor base to pace the 'Twins' victory. | Read The Newt ClaatifM Ads 
good boys ia their .-econdary.|
They all assart themselves.

"We knew- they’d be strong,”

THE REAL EXCITE- 
MENT BEGINS 

WHEN THEY RUN 
OUT OF BUUETSI

favored North squad, too 
James Vandersllce, a talented
blocker defensive .nan from, Kuharich added. ‘They got a 
WlchJta Falls Rider, made^far better break in the player
coach Don On* sit up an d  pool than either the Vikings or

Vaught Has Best Record of Active Coaches
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. fUPI) j Deapsie the eight losses the champkH) A lab^g jd 

— Johnnv VaualiL the miiet-’ paat two seasons,# Vaught'Orange Bow’L

( r V P K I

g.2 win ever Walsh.
Jerry Thomas wai tha srinner 

and Delbert Daniels took the 
l o u .

John Perry tingled with two 
out and two on in the sixth to 
drive in both runim  and five 
Bell the victory.

Walsh scored both their runs 
In the first and led 2-1 going Into 
the sixth.

Parry and Rex Lewis had two 
hits Mch and Hoot Gibson pac- 
ad Walsh with two hiU.

_ ____  Frankly,
‘ ‘We had built our pians'«t)ne and .Steve Bradshaw of ts’s levef ot strength is not far

Johnny Vaught, the quiet-{pnet two 
spoken Trxao who has built a.cemahu on top because prior to Alabama
dynasty in 19 yean ats bead(1964 hia teams lost only right Bryant Is th lr d ^ o ^  tUyes of 
football coMh at the Uaivarsity, gamts in eight seasons. A (^ o  State Is fouhhJtnd Darrell 
of Mississippi, stin luti the best former star guard at Texas Royal of Texas is fifth on the

l^aui (lE^ar)

around him and his timing wnsjP*H«* Adamson Jarred a few off fbt rest of the league.”
Falcons Coach Norb Hecker 

wa* delighted with his team’s
getting down real well.”  South on defense.
coach Pete Sigtls said of Shee
han.

Robert David of Dumas about 
earned, himself 8 starting role

But. another San Antonio pro- < at end on offehse and at the 
duct. Barney Harris of Mac-1 tame time- loomed at a (Icfen- 
Arthur high, stepped Into the'give swing man.
gap with little loss of ability 
more more
and teamed with wing • back

Both basketball coaches, Don 
Coleman of the favored South 

andldax D ’Banlbn of the North,

‘Bfotlwme 
nturcmcG 

Q G ncy
Mata Floor

HCOim mJILDING

Marty Whelan, another alF{ figured they had teen about 
stater from Jefferson, te bring enenih of ^eir charges to be 
a smile to Sultis' face. He aL to make a starting lineup after 
ready was getting top-ootcb per- today's morning workout. The 
formances from his two fuQ-^cage game comeg off Wednes-

record among active collegtate Christian in 1932, Veught rfl-tiroe list.
football docahes despite two coached th« Rebels to rccorda Rounding out the top ten are 

defensive performance although straight mediocre .seasoiu. [of 8, 9-l,94)-l. 9-1, 9-0 and 74): Bob Blackman, Dortmotith; {

backs, Bill Allison of Corsicana 
and Tad Kay of Bellvillc.

The coach reported that tha

day night in Sam Ifouston coU- 
Bcum and the frU contest the 
following night at BIca itadiunL

he Insisted be thought the 
Falcons might beat the Eagles.

‘ We pUyed a lot of 
experience men because we 
thought we had a cha#ce to 
win,”   ̂Hecker said. ‘ ‘Saturday 
(when they play the Cardinals 
at St. Louis), we will use a lot 
of the kids. The men who 
started against the Eagles arc 
startars now, but they may not 
be later. '̂

Read Thia News Classified Ads

Although Mississippi had a S- a from l-30 to 1983 to highlight j Thad Vann SouUtem Mlssisslp-, 
4-1 record in 1964 and was 8-4 that string. , ;pl; Bobby Dodd, Georgia TocA; i
with a Liberty Bowl YictOTy; But while Vaught remained;Ben SchwartxwaMer, Syracuoe
over Auburn last tesMNi.'aa top,. Dan Devine of Missouri 
Vaught has a 149-41-10 reixird roovsid into second place with 
for a .770 percentage that tops an 84-24-7 mark for a ,781 
all active cooebes. pcrceatage. fburett Royal of

It ia the third consocutivo. Texas fall from second tq filth 
season since Bud Wilkinson | alter the Longhorns slumped to 
retired after an illustrious 84 laM yeag after putUng 
career at Uklohoma that together back-to-back seasons 
Vaught has boostad the bast, that inckidad the aational 
record of any coach in tbo championaUp ia 1912 and a 
nation. | vk-tary ovar 198g aational

and Ralph Jordan, Auburn.

(wooer AWT I no oweItMOOeTAW
a5 S S a v M sn a M M T

Fall May Cost Jets $300,000
NEW YORK (Ul) -Bonny 

Werblin, owner of ttM New 
York Jots, reatires money 
doesn’t grow on tre« althoagh 
he readily understands bow it 
could fall off.a curbstone—even
1300.000 worth. I

Werblin went Into a brief s ( ^  
of stock when he hM^ 
that Carl M c A d a m s ^  Ms
1300.000 dafaniivt Uaebaelwr,

brokt Ms right - aside, stepping 
off a.curb last Saturday light 
in Chicago ukere to  : Iras 
“ taking in the alghU”  xiih 
tome other Collegi

” At~ flrst, 1 thought he kad 
been lajured' praaticiSg fer 
Friday night's gams with the 
Green Bay Packers,”  said lie 
owner of the Jets ‘‘They told 

I  PM it happened after practice

while he was Just walking around 
tto city.”

Werblin quickly radovered 
from his s h ^  and felt much 
better when be dMovered 
McAdams is receiving the best 
postibli medical attentleo in a 
Chtcagt toapHal.

‘ It’s unforttmata,”  said Wer- 
Uin, “ but I can understand how 
it ha^ieDed. First of all.

McAdams It a flaa boy and not 
a rounder in a^»-wray, so I’m 
sore it wasn’t his fault.

‘ ‘Actually, ! had a similar 
experience myself enly a few 
years age. 1 started walking 
scrota ttw street ontslde a betel 
here in New York and Jost as I 
was about to stop off tho curb, 
aemooae caUod out. Hey 

Utaaayr

“ I ktoked up to see who H 
was and as I did, I put my 
foot down the wrong Vay. I 
sprained my Achilles tendon 
ato it took a couple of nionths 
before I wm able te walk 
normally agate.

“ Theae things will happen 
and there lent mucti y w ^  
do about them. They happen to 
animals at 'web as homaa 
beings.

LAST 2 DAYS 
»jaH nm M n.r t « s ru

I \̂v I I
ADM.TS siiRtts ..rrrr.r. fu  
SAvquN A  ayhnina .'. 9iJ

$1.00 CAft^
T H I ^

G A I^ f lf :
- h a x l e t m iu A

DiBORAH Kag{b
j a a s m i ^

nt
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A fVatoiital Mawipaptt
SVER STRIVING ¥\)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Tha Pam|» News is de<liaited to furnishing tnlonna* 
tkm to our readers so that they can better promote and 
pm erve their 'own freedom and encourage othen to see 
its blenung. Only when man is free to control himtelf.and 
all be producFs, can he develc^ to his utmost capabilities.

poUt
Loer

We beii^e that freedom is a gift from God and not a

aliticai grant from government. Freedom is neither 
enae nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 

oneself na more, no lees. It is thus consistent «^th the 
Human Relations CommandmenU, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The Politics for Lunch 3unch
We do not particularly like to more than likely will be what 

meddle in politlm and certainly | the ‘ in power" crowd wants, 
are not inclined to pick a con-1 We could even be so presump- 
gressional nominee to replace tuous as to say we think we 
Walter Rogers on the Democrat* j could name the Democratic 
ic ticket at the Nov. 8 general! nominee right iu>w. But we 
electkm. won't.

Lou of folks, both Democraul cliche and magnanimous 
and Republicans, are wonder- *»>lng to say right here would b«
ing whether the man picked for 

. the replacement will be selected 
"  in the manner prescribed by 

law.
That’s the way it should be, of 

course, but who knows what's 
going on in the minds of power
ful politicians in Washington, 
Austin and the Panhandle?

It has been mentioned here be
fore that politics is a pretty sor
ry business and iU mechanics 
do not always produce whait is 
best for the people not mixed up 
in it.

You hear talk about "political 
machines’’ and "hand-picked" 
office-holders Both of these ex
ist The\’ exist—not only In 
Washingtoir, but in almost ev. 
«ry state, county and city sub
division in the nation.

that the selecticfi of Rogers* re
placement be allowed to follow 
iU natural course under tha pro
visions of the Texas Election 
Code. But, let's not be naive. Of 
course, on the surface, al) the 
necessary legal motions will be 
gone thrwgh and a lot of the 
participanU will be persons 
well-versed in the way of poli
tics and political behavior. They 
wtll know what It happening 
and why. The drums will beat 
and the trumpeU blare.

It it always possible, then, that 
before everyone knows exactly 
what has happened, it happens. 
The deal It closed and every
body goes home pretty well con
vinced somebody was lodking

By
THURMAN 
SEN8INO

INSTANT CONTENTMENT
The terrible waves of riotiac, 

looting and' arson that hava 
swept over Cleveland, Chicago 
and other northern dtiea in re
cent days are a tradagy. 1111# 
great nation, the wealthiest of 
lands with the most opportunity 
of all, is entitled to cixic order 
and a national life free of the 
kind of terrorism.that tngulfs 
many backward regions of the 
world.

In this period of tragedy, in
nocent men and women have 
lost their Uvea or suffered se
vere, wounds. Great quantities of 
property have been destroyed, 
as though in a revolution. Proud 
cities hava found it necessary 
to turn to military help in an ef
fort to prevent rioters from dc; 
stroying once peaceful commun
ities.

These tragic events are not 
without their authors, to be sure. 
They are not meaningless acci
dents. But the arsonists, looters 
and snipers are not alone in 
bearing the burden of guilt for 
the brutal crimes committed. 
The real authors of the riots 
are the hundreds of professional 
agitators and their amateur "do- 
good" helpers, so'ms in cle
rical garb ons is tad to say, 
who in r e c e n t  years hava 
shouted such slogans as ‘ free
dom now” end "we shell over
come." They have incited the 
ignorant into believing that the 
public must provide them with 
instant contentment, i n s t a n t  
wealth, and instant freedom to 
do at they please.

Prominent s c h o l a r s  and 
clergymen have preached civil 
disobedience and recommended 
lie-ins. kneel-ins, sit-ins and oth
er forms of assault oh the rights 
of the public. They laid the trail

The Doctor Says:

It i

'•■rST
,v
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By OR. WAYNE BR.ANDSTADT
Pregnancy Net Dependent 

On Menstmatlon 
0—After my third baby I did 

not menstruete for 18 months. 
My doctor gave me some pills 
that started my periods again. 
Now, after my fourth baby, I 
have eat menstruated far six 
months. Can I get pregnant 
■gain if I don’t have n period?

A—It is possible that you haya 
a false pregnancy but, ft you are 
truly pregnant, this m«y mean 
prematura detachment of the 
placenta. In any case, it would 
be a serious sign and should ba 
treated as an emergency.

A—Menstruatian may appear 
as early as eight weeks after 
delivery in a woman who does 
not breast-feed her child but, 
regardless of how you feed your 
baby,'the time required for the 
reappearance of menstruation 
varies widely. When ovulation 
is re-established menstruation 
will occur if the uterus has not 
been impregnated It is possible, 
therefore, to go from one preg
nancy into, another without hav
ing an intervening menstrual 
period.

toss  LEWIS, MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

Backstage
Washington

Twe Hevae Omnalttoea 
P'roblag Charges •• 

Activities Of Organised 
OirtaMtrs In Racial 

Ontbreaka

w .

ROBERT ALUM PAUL SCOTT

over their shoulder all the time.
The Democrats “ In power" in "1 'iii

massive urban explosions in the 
Northeast and Middle West .

Washington and down state—{ 
and even her# in the Panhaftdle, 

There are always those who | — have it pretty well in mind' 
are “ in power." In most cases | they are in tor a rough tim  ̂ If 
they write the tickets and wheel' they are to whip Bob Price, the 
and deal the big derisions. Republican condidate for the 

'This probably will be the rase rongressional post, 
in the selertion of the man to | < So, the politirs for lunrh bunch ' 
take Rogen* spot on the ticket.jii going to have a great big; 
The maneuvering already has Isay in tha selection of the ran-! 
begun—you can bet on that — {didate to be tossed into the ring' 
and what comes out of the hat. against Price.

WASHINGTON, -Tw o con- 
greisionil committees arc rc- 
turoing investigational spot 
lights on individuals and organ
izations behind thr recent riot
ing in the nation's big cities.

The House Judiciary Commit
tee, whose members include 
sohia of the staunchest civil

By FRANK JAY MARKET

0—If a girl was bora prema
turely, would It be possible for 
her to bear a child later ia life?

A—Prematurity would not, in 
itself, be a reason for Infertil. 
ity.

0 —Is there *»y potslbllity sf 
an ectopic pregnancy occur- 
rlag ia a womaa who has 
bad her nterai, but aot her ova
ries and tubes, remov’cd?

A—Not unless the operative 
technique was faulty and even 
then the chances would ba min
imal.

Q -I  suffered from ‘baby 
blues" or poatpartum melancho
lia after my two children were 
bom and h«l ^  traaquIU- 
zert for a long time. What caus
es this?

A—The cause of the nervous
ness and severe depression 
sometimes observed in pregnan. 
cy or immediately following de
livery is bebeved to b« some 
kind of subconscious fear. Most 
mothers, recover but the con
dition often recurs in subsequent 
pregnancies Early recognitioa 
and reassurance by one’s doctor 
may be all the treutment that 
is needed but, if this does not 
suffice, psychiatric consultatioa 
early the course of the di
tease is helpful.

2A MoNunMfitt 2A
HARKUR8. Sionuamu. tst as- B«at 

irortu ■aUriaL lli4a_.ln PampfcXariaL rbo«« rort' MO 
ranlkna*.

s-sstz. m  a.

0 —With three of my five chll- 
drea the Mcmbraaet ruptured

saiM*
FROM ,th« S4th day «f Jun*. 1(*(. 

Individual la authorlaad to racalva 
orrdlt In my aarna without my 
prior wrlttan eonavnt. I ahall not 
b# rraponalbla for tha d-bta la- 
eacrrd In violation of this hotlea. 

/t/Clauda O. Stanton
_________ l..yfora. Ttxaa
I n o t  ba raaponalbla for any

dahta ronlractad by anyona nihar
than mvaair on or aftar thia data. 

/■/RItly D. Dunraa

HoraUo Alger would have ^
loved W. T. Grant. Sixty years IJ***̂ ** '•■y*

•A tt A IA . 4k *8® young Grsnt, who never fin-11*®™- " l*st would cause this 7
fil/homh fr**e school, was working I A-\^*hen the membrane, rup-

markdown counter 
in a Salem, Mass-, department 

100 buildinp, were Tlunned Woolworth’s five - and-
sxecuted by ‘ ‘graduates’ of .  teo-cent stores wJrs just begin-

Spuauf NelicM

training school known' as the 
JFK (Jomo Freedom Kenyatta) 
House.

"The Best Laid Plans..."
Government planners, who 

seem so sure they know what Is 
food for the people thpt they-arc 
trying to force all to fit a pat
tern selected for the peopisf—by 
the planners—should take an
other look at themselves.

NAM Reports, a puhUcation of 
tha National Asociation of 
Manufacturers, rales some se
rious quesboni In “ Have Cities 
a Future?" The lengthy article 
points to the fact that present-'̂  
day developments foretell a dis- 
persal of population which may 
make the planners* dreams as 
obolets as the dodo.

The article point out that 
communication and transpor
tation cleminate the necessity 
for people to Uve where they 
work, and make it easy for com
panies to have plants, offices 
and warehouses in different lo
cations; that outlying shopping 
centers have changed house
wives* buying habits; that cul
ture is not aloM the property of 
the big cities; that industries 
are dispersing all over the coun
try; that even government agen
cies are decentralixing.

‘ ‘All of America may be neith
er city nor country, but a panur- 
bia, la which we will have 
more Uving room than ever de
spite a vastly larger popula
tion," we are told.

"Certainly wa know the costs

committing a vast portion of our 
resources for many yearg to 
come to m a k e  concrete a 
hundred vast "modern" cities 
that may no more halt the 
march of progress in the dlrec- 
bon our people may choose than 
the Ma^not Une halted th e  Before the

They taught a new generation 
of supposedly ‘ ‘disadvantaged” 
youths that they didn't have to 
obey the law and that they 
should e n g a g e  in "revolu
tionary" action to get what they 
want.

.Well, Americans have now 
seen the true fece of revolution. 
They have seen it In burning 
drugstores, children and elder
ly people cut and Needing, in 
policemen lying on the ground 
after having been felled with a 
brick. Revolution ia a horrible 
tight, and thoae who have Mly 
preached street revtflution for 
"civil righta”  mutt share the 
guilt with the actual perpetr 
tort of the deeds of violeece!

d e e d s  came the

ning to spread around the coun 
try. Grant noticed how fast 
shoppers picked up the 2S-cent 
merchandise and hit upon an 
idea. The five-and-dtme stores 

“ ''i**"^'***®" receiving funds from)kept a minimum of 50 cents on 
, «< Cr.nt

ture before the onset of labor, 
“ dry labor" resuHt. The cause 
if unknown?

I . ... . ^ 1 Reports that JFK House gotrigMs advocates in Congress. ] ^  from an or-
I will open an inquu'y into the'
Cleveland

Iter the House concludes consid-

G—When I was foer me®thi 
preguaat I had a meutrual per
iod. This never happened to me 
before. What deee It mean?

moved, to
oration of the civil rights bill.

This unannounced probe,
.which has the support of ,both 
House leaders and the White 
House, it being launched to de
termine If the racial outbreak 
wig organized and whether the 
violence was linked to a pro- 
Castro organization trying to in- 
fUienca Negro civU rights 
groups to uso fores.
A aecon<r inquiry. cov#rinft?^l®“ ^ ^  

tho racial disturbances in 
BnxAlyn, Chicago, Cleveland

a- And other cities, is being under- 
«>TUd[en by tho House Committoo

march of tho Nazis." words of vlolenco and tho coun-
The government plannert Just!**}

guesacan’t do any more than 
what they think ig going to hap
pen.* Then they try to make oth
er people conform to their ideas. 
But they overlook the fact that 
individuals maka their own 
plans, and just won’t willingly 
conform with someone else’t 
plans, unless they think it is in 
their own self-best interests.

Recently we quoted one of the 
most vigorous criticism of gov
ernment planning and zoning we 
heard from a politician. Rep. 
Charles Farnsley, a Kentucky 
Democrat, had this to say ia 
Elmo Roper’a ‘ ‘Tha F^bUc 
PuUe";

‘ ‘A lot of thinp that have 
been done to save the cities 
been based on middle class 
ideas, and many of them have 
just speeded up the decline. 
Take zoning, for example. Hie 
mMdln clpss is obsessisd with 
it. But American cities started 
going to piece when zoning be
gan. It imposcg an artificial pat- 
tern, so that neighborhoods

of citleg in terms of money. Con-i®»n’t change normally.
centration meant high land 
costs and costly construction, 
congestion of facilities and all 
the things that mayors have 
complained of since the first 
municipal critig In Baghdad

Old houses in old parts of 
town which usually become 
boarding houses because of zon
ing. often are more suitec to be
come commercial buildings, or 
offices. There’s nothing wrong

'Certainly we know that those L  uh the mUed use; the Wal- 
who could afford it alwa.vs havtidorf Astoria ia mixed use. It
livod in villas, dachas and other 
pleasant accommodations amid

has residences on top.and res 
tauranta and shops ~ and boot.

pleasant surroundings. And we black, on the bottom, but that
know that most of the land is 
unused or thinly used, there -to 
accommodate the dreams of 
good Uving moat Americans en- 
tartain.

"And while the Department of 
Housing and UrKan Affairs 
plans and replans our cities, aU 
the while expressing public an
guish over the magnitude and

doesn't make it an undesirable 
place to live. You can't com
partmentalize a groFittg city. 
Lots of businesses started in a 
«*rage. ^

Zoning is an attempt to im- 
pose middle class ideag of 
respectability on a whole area. 
Houston it the only American 
city that doesn’t hav# it, and it’s 
the most prosperous city in thedifficulty of the tasks It hag as ^

signed itself, the Dep^ment o f, I once’ 7ead'  an' article
----- Agriculture lma bbS»_^telllng in..4„ ^ „ g  rtout the xsKtr

dustry: wouldn’t it be easier 
Just to move a w a y  from the 
meu and come out where things 
are nice?

‘ ‘Agriculture’s plannerg got 
their idea from industry in the 
first place, but the Rural Areas 
D e v e l o p m e n t  program is 
pushing it hard.

"A question worth considering 
ii whether our authorities arc

wrong with Houston \% 
doesn’t have zoning But that's

Ironically, the “ revolution” 
broke out during the summer 
when tho Great Society is pour
ing out money in unprec^n- 
ted sums in aid to shim dwell
ers. But the financial assistance 
did not soothe those who have 
been worked up into a revo
lutionary mbod. Nor will rede
velopment of slums prevent rep
etition of violence.

It is true that big cities have 
slum problems, and that there 
is need for mort training pro
grams and bettor ones. B u t 
people who truly want to im
prove their lot in life don’t 
throw Molotov cocktails and 
burn down tho neighborhood 
grocery store.

To end the vlolenco that now 
afflicts tha big citiaa it will ba 
necessary to reverse tho c u r- 
rent of public opinion. Those 
who have ipreached instant con- 
taatmaat, at public axpeose, 
must be called to account. Na
tional leaders must scotch the 
Idea that everyone Is entitled to 
everything he wants.

Tha leaders of the ‘ ĉlvll 
rights" movement, backed by 
the politicians of tha Great So
ciety, have encouraged the no
tion that equality can be handed 
out like tickets to- a movie. 
Well, it can’t be. What the 
American system makes possl- 
bla is a chance for a man to 
earn the things he desires. Our 
system does not guarantee that 
the lazy, the greedy and.unqual- 
ified citizen should be banded 
all the goodies ho wants on a 
silver platter. Prominent “ libe
rals’’ have encouraged predsa- 
ly this idea of endless handouts, 
however. Thus, when the good
ies were not produced over
night, the people who have the 
great expectations — and no in
clination to work — turned to 
soft drink bottles filled with 
gasoline. . v

No country can tolerate tha 
tihd d( lawlessness fhat 
been revealed in Cleveland and 
Chicago this suiqmer. No coun

why they have eier>ihing else! j try can tolerate tha Ideas that 
£ftiea have to evolve, there has: provide the spark for tha vio- 
to be growth and renew^al." j lence. In tha United States tha

pendulum has swumf far, far to
In 1948. five Negroes were | one side. It is time that Is swing

killed and 500 injured during a 
race riot in the Harlem district 
of New Cork City. Police Jailed 
SOO others.

back in the direction of strict 
law enforcement, hard work, 
and civil responsibllitiei instead 
of civil "righta."

on Un-Amarican activities.
Its staff ig already gathering 

information on tho activities of 
militant civil righta advocates 
of ‘black power" and their poa- 
slbte Has with communist-spon
sored peace and espionage 
groapa.

Tha contamplatad probe, into 
this highly controvarsial field, 
which only a few weeks ago 
was deemed taboo because of 
powerful political factors, waa
given tha green light by Speak-. iRnma. a pollca fugitlva, ia wantr
ar John McCormack after Pre
sident Johnson voiced (Usap. 
proval of racial distubancaa. in 
his Indfanapolis speech.
‘ ‘The Prasidant’s danunciatioa 

of tha vi^aaca ia Brooklyn, 
Gavalaad and Chicago brAa 
tha congressional ice," explain- 
eda House Judiciary Committee 
member. "Wa never would hava 
gotten cioaraaca for an investi
gation if tha Prasldant hadn’t 
spoken out and used such strong 
language."

FORCING THE ISSUE — 
rasantativa Emanuel Celler, D-' 
N.Y., Judiciary Chairman, who 
ordered the probe, acted on a 
bipartisan raqurest from the 
ranking Ohioans on tha com. 
mittec — Re(ircntantJtivet Wil
liam McCulloch, R, and Michael 
Feighan, D, both strong civil 
rights advocates. •

They demanded the inquiry 
after Cleveland officialt and 
church leaders provided tbenri 
with evidence that many of tb# 
rioters came from out of town, 
including several carloads from 
(^icago, where they reputedly 
had participted in earlier out
breaks.

Father Albert Koklowiky, 
whose parish is in the midst of 
the riot-torn Hough area of 
Cleveland, told the lagislataH 
that they day before the explo
sion, numerous out-of-stata cars 
— moatly with Illinois license 
platei — were parked on side 
streets of the strifo-stricken sec
tion.
^Tha use of Molotov cocktails 
■idrsnipiifg from rooftops weft 
parpatrated by parsons that 
neither Father Kokiowsky nor 

.his parishioners knew or racog' 
nized. As one of tha moat' ac 
tiva and bast knwon anti-povaf' 
ty workers. Father Kokiowsky 
la acquainted with nearly all tha 
Negroes ia die Hough area.

Cleveland's poUca chief Rich 
ard Wagner notiflad tha lagisla. 
tors -that ba is praparad to ^lo-

tunity, which administers the | nearby Lynn and opened a 25- 
multi-billion dollar anti-povertyjeent store, everything for 'a 
program, are being checked by | quarter. The first day he grots-
the Geveland police, and their 
findings will be turned over to 
the -Judiciary Committee.

LINKS TO HAVANA — Staff 
members of the House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities 
are looking into the actlvitie, of 
^bert Stanford, a leader of the 

Armed Move
ment. who has bean holding a 
strias of * black power work
shops" in major Northern cities.

Reports . indkato that these 
training saasion, attended by 
tha most militant Negro acti
vists, art usually held .about a 
week to ton days before a riot 
occurs.

Tha committee' plant - to grin 
Stanford and other RAM lead
ers on tha organization’s ties 
with Robert Williams, known as 
‘ ‘Chiaf-la-axllt," who now altor- 
ates between Havana and Peip
ing, drumming up support for a 
Negro uprising in tha U; S, Wil

ed on charge, of kidnapping 
Monroe, N.C.

in

Attorney General Katzanbach 
has iavonnad tha Houa. mvasti. 
gators that tha "Justica De
partment is aware of tha activl. 
ties of tha Revolutionary Action 
Movement and its officials are 
under cloaa aurvalllaaca.’’

CANDID CAMERA — Praal- 
dent Johnaoo’s ‘ ‘home movies" 
are one of tha features At entor- 
tainmenta for fbreign visitors at 
the White House and evening 
cruises down the Potomac on 
the presidential yacht. Mfhan 
tha President was host to a 
group of African ambassadors, 
ha showed them films of his 
Texas ranch, hit recent trip to 
Mexico,''and the Johnson family 
inspecting parts" of tha White 
House not usually shown guests 
Representative Silvio Conte, R- 
Mass., a gupst on tha cruise re
lated, ‘The Presidnet was in a 
gay mood throughout the trip 
and seemed to enjoy showing 
the films." . . . South Carolina 
Republican, art making a ma- 
jor Issue of Governor Robert 
McNair’s meroberliip in tha 
81.00b-a-yaar President’s Club. 
Joseph Rogers, Republican can- 
didata for governor, is citing tha 
mamberstaip as proof of Mc
Nair’s clot# tie, to President 
Johnson, whose popularity in 
South Carolina is at a low abb.

ed 11,500. A few years later he' 
had 23 units totaling 83 million | 
in annual sales. Today there arei 
$1079 atores doing an annual bus- { 
inet, of 1800 million. He retired 
a few woeki ago at 90. a mul- 
ti-millionaira and a real-life Ho
ratio Alger hero
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' BY N. L  HUNT
FRIGHTENED MEN 

If individual liberty Is lost In 
America, it will ba loat bacautt 
of frightened men.

These men afo ndt Trightened 
of losing their liberty. They do 
aot sdem to look far enough

BKAfTT (-OVNSEIX1B8 .' ^ '7
Tima Enargy.
asm ima Fua and Profit. MO

I IA.IS Beauty Shape
ArOtrST Spaclal oa r#™an#nta aM  

ttniB. Ann*B 
FrBJkClB. MO t'MH

pF-RMiLNltN-ni
la'a Houaa a< Baaoty, 
LUlI.

I f  SItwatiMi Waatad I f
Today’k smile: A yanng bride 

was telling her father aboat her 
husbaad’s aasty disposttlaB and 
said: "He makes me ae aervaus| ahead for that. They are fright- 
I’m laaing wetgM." Her father.ened of losing their popularity, 
advised: “ Thea, why doa’t yea of not being loved by everybody 
leave Mm?”  The hrMc said :| including those who wish to en-

BABT MttiBg m my 
ag* daya. an* ag* "ISY’ i  
■isala. fsnead yard. Ill »• 
MO 4 71.11.

balaaead
Fraaeta.

WILL DO Utmlnf.A* " Z  MO 4 MM.Sarnard.

21 Help Wanted 21
tha

“ Oh, I caat da that aatU 
dawa to Hi panada."

I’m

Listen, ladlea. There w u a 
fashion show ia New York ra- 
e'en'dy where the dress designers 
really gave those present 
a peek at what you’ll ba wear
ing in tha future. One of tha 
stand • out 11 a m s was a dress 
that changes color by reacting 
to a whistle.' Thera was another 
that davelopa a pattern upon ex- 
poaurt to a particular l i g h t  
And, gat this, apparel that can 
ba sprayed on from an aerosol 
can. You gals will look wonder- 
ful in ’em.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vea mgy wwr ••' AtWa irmir m a - 
m t f  and re#re##ntatl*ee 4n Waali- 

Inflav and Auatin.
Maan am Mtair a*draaaaai

(pnesRAL)
Rap .Waltar Ratdm. Havaa OWlaa 
aMg., WaaMnftan SL O. C.
San. Ralph varhnraupli, ianala 
aidg.. Waahlnglan IS. O. C.
Pan. dahn Tnwar, Sanala
OlViaa BMP-. Waadiinpwn m » .  B.
Taua.

farArai

Thoughts while shaving: Tha 
soft drink industry claims 20 
cants out of every dollar put into 
vending machines in this coun
try, according to a research 
program of tha Illinois Institute 
of Technology. And, wa hava 
found through our own research 
that soma vending machines 
refuse to accept the new sand
wich coins. . . .Now that New 
York City is seriously contem
plating an income tax for per
sons who earn their dough in 
the Big Toum, you can look for 
local officials in ether major cit
ies to try tha same thing. The 
fellow who observed that the 
only things we could be certain 
about were death and taxes 
knew a thing or twe, didn’t he?

. . .After the Supreme Court’s 
recent ruling on the rights of 
criminal suspects, the police 
chief at Honolulu ordered his 
officers to advise ail suspects of 
their rights in English and Pid
gin English," the lingna franca 
M the Pacific Islanders. Calvin 
CooUdge never heard of a beat
nik, but he said something in 
1923 that the long-haired lads, 
the draft-card burners and pi
ous protesters of everything our 
government does time days 
might ponder with profit: *Pa-‘ 
Iriofiam' ia' aaiy 'to  undmiand 
in America, ft means looking 
out for yourself by looking out 
for your country.’ ’. . . .The In
dianapolis (Indiana) S TAR 
reported in a story: “ Mamie 
Van Doran, blond sex kitten, 
said she would ba a factor la 
her marriage.’ Wa’U bat sh e  
wlU.

slave them or confiscate their 
property.

As long as the foes of freedom 
did not wield much power, the 
businessmen, who are their chief 
targets were able to ba popu
lar, if they wanted to be, by up
holding liberty. But now that 
there are to many ia govern
ment and tha mass communica
tions media who would like to 
bring private business u n d e r  
government c o n t r o l ,  tha man 
who defends his personal an d  
property righta, and those of 
others, may no longer ba popu
lar.

This is the point where ha 
oaa<ls a bit of courage.

If eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty, so is courage. If wa 
are not always ready to defend 
our liberty on the battlefield, we 
will lose it to the first bold for
eign aggressor. If wa are not al
ways ready to defend our liber
ty at home, against those who 
would use tha machinery -of 
government to take it from us, 
then we will loae it just at rem- 
pletely.

It takes courage to face the 
enemy on the battlefield, but in 
all our wart our young men 
have found that courage. It. 
also takes courage to face tha 
scurrilous attacks upon cham
pions of liberty here at home, 
and we, regal queen customer, 
can give businessmen that cour- 
age.
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By UaHed Prate laternatlanal 
'Today is Tuesday, Aug. 2, the 

214th day of 1968 with U1 to 
follow.

iMiasc and last quarter.
The morning start art Mars, 

Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
There arc no evening stars.
French architect Pierre I’En- 

fant, who planned the city of 
Washington, was bom oa this 
day in 1754.
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END COSTLY 
REPAIRS...

MO 4-7401
M aster P lum ber on D uty  

T o  S e n e  Vou

Expl'rtence in repairs, a.4- 
sures satisfaction the first 
■time. Saves you time and 
money.

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMtiRY

WARD
CORONADO CKNTER

BATH FIXTURES
Sale Priced

LAVATORY
W H I T E  C H IN A  S IN K S  ' 

1 9 ”  X 1.7”

Reg. . $050
$ 1 3 .9 9  NOW

-  2 0 ”  X 1 9 ”

Reg- . $ 1 095
$ 1 8 .9 5  NOW I d

T O IL ^
, W a sh  Dowm W h ite

Reg
$ 2 7 .5 0  NOW 

BATH TUBS
5 ' Steel T u bs

Reg.
$ 5 4 .5 0  NOW

INSTALLATION  
A VA ILABLE A T  

NOM INAL CHARGE
Just "CHARGE IT"

W A R D

Coronack) Center

Sprayina af 'alt kinda 
a. W. QWtKW____ _______ MO 41W7

BRUCE NTRStaUES'
**Tr««ft ftf Rfputatlon**

Pp r̂tal reduction Ml* on oontftln«p 
srnwn omftmpnt shrubs. HMutlful 
t ypftr oM. I fftlloB hroft-dlenf ever 
rr*‘en». ft RO #*ch Hfrhwiiv Stl. 7 
mile* noMbwMt of Alftnroed. Tfiftft.

M t 7 7 ^ ______________
TKKK and rattia apraylnf. ̂  t ifl for 

r r^f oatlmatf-mm Ja m i s  f e e d  t r o F E  
6 ^ 8  Cuyler MO t M51

ALL TYPES o r  8PRAYINT“T "

6t HcmBbold Goedt 61

. JOHN KELLY
till N. hutaall MO 4 4147

aabuifi '̂avBitrsRfrpnyB BhruTd.
Pa*, hulba. aard.n auppHaa.

lUTLER NURSERY
emryifin Hl-war Mtb________
^r«*i Sowed and Trimm«d
rSKF a re *  CWAI.N -<AWS

MO >.?2S2 Dannia Sawmill

MO S-MS1

SO Buildinq Supplias SO
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
101 S BaMard MO a-Mil

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IM W Foatar_____ |fO 4-tlSl

P A M P A .L D M B E B  C O
IMl. B. Hobart MO S-lTtl

Bui1<l«ffB SO I
RALPH H. BAXTER

CONTHACrOR AND BIIILDBR 
ADOITIONt -> R IM O D IL IN B  

________ P H p N t MO 4J141_____
H A L L  W N S ^ U e n O N V

Il£ »_ l6 v r r*r « -n _________ MO 4-illO
R O B E R T  R , J O N I »

- CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
.Ittl N. Chriaty MO «dSM
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TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tIB North cay tor MO 4-4tSS

SHFJJtV
Hit N.

J. B1JFF
FURNITURE

Hobart MO I
WHITTWGTONTS
FURNITURE MART

MO M ittlos s . C u y la r_________________________
M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B IN O

AND _____
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

111 E. Cuylar MO OdMl
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6&R 
McLa u g h lin

‘ guallty Uom* Furnliur*'*
404 8. Cuyirr MQ 4-4M1
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MOVIE CAMERA OUTFIT 
COMPLETE

B.ll and Howell turrat type, map- 
aalnr load with rafular and talc- 
photo 'lens, leather caaa. yl.wlnf 
tcraen, projector and llcht mater. 
Also larfa cum ert modal. Hammond 
oraaii, full pedRl keyboard, top 
ahape. Must aact^lca, MO 4-1111 or 
MO «-7m  

WILL. TIIADE 
14

9S PumitlNid AHitmewti 9S| 103 Rm I Esfut* Per Sele 103|103 ‘Reel iMete Per Sele 10S|S9TH
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water paid. 11*1 Oarland. i oak lliaara ata-auble aarav* f ’ UoetH far.aw laK* kltclM *' *■-

- ---------------------------- ' — - —  “  ........ ............ ~ ly  t.iii and oyab fully
f7 Pumiehed Neuter

Comlahad houa*J BHOROftM moderrj 1 
for rant. Inuulra ill F. Bomerytll*. 

C O M F tlb fA lu .K  1 raom*. air condl- 
tlon#r anteniift. man #r woman 
only. |4*i -ft month, bills Rftld, 190 
N. arrtn •

ufTPl PPG room houBP.^TiaiE ^ d  Nrfttfr 
pftid.‘ garafp. antrnna, adnlfB oaiYf 
»U  S .Natiion «tr rail MO 4 :S7t

I ^ n i i o o M  fu rn i«b y 4 r7 W u *rp 3 4 ,
- -M*4 bhirphv.'ITko ipac* for trallar- 

houaae, MO 4-7115 
1 HOTIM furnl.tied antanLi

oak tliaara afa-aul.l. aaraa* f-ura 
I yard Kliaiwn by appaamini.nt 

f j i  MO & 41S1 _
- » . ' l  HKftKtXlM brick'horn. IS bath 

douhl* faray. MO 4 1110. or .MU
1 4145___  ___ I

NKtVLY RfiFf'^iHHfib ' 
houaes. low mova-tn coau and ao 
monthly paymant until October. 
Wjinda Dunham. MO 4-3M10..

MF. INVESTOfli Tampa rental prop* 
petty la extremely aiarce \nyon<

NO pen. Imiutre 537 Haxoi
"TuiiTpald.

^ K N I sBKD hou.e. BHfirT«‘<l- Ilk-
week. Inquire >17 B. Pwljbt.______

fA.\I> 1 BKUKTio .M furntehed or un *

with direct contact- will ri-adlly 
flrm_ Kj|cajtan.t ratUEA oh. Ihcsr 

■"buTS: .  '
* LAROE ROOM* anil ba'h perfect 

eociditlon. North Coffee Atreet. 4d'* 
lU ' corner lot. borh etreeta paved. 
14.100 Owner *ucuple4

.alecirtn dmk'i 
eai peted. I*. , ' 

III* beth*. Cnlaaan can'ral heating ■ 
a-'d air ronditlanlnm IdX-ated at' 
411 Jupiter Street In iayely Country 
Club bellhte ;

WHITE HOUSE 
LI MBER CO. 1

101 •_^Eali*rd______ ________MO 4Ut1

VOU EET IT-t HOT!
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W Brow# MO 4-tSM

fUrnlahed. cloae to liakar 8rhoî l. on# 
on lieryL one on M. Nftlaon, MO
1 ? 3 5 ! L _ _ _ , __________ ■ * BEDROOM

up.nItboM

ROOMS aad b«th oa .forth Warren, 
•drsar lot. <H>tiy uae aome r^pa m
K«at«Hl for tS5 month. Only II ?oo

redecorated on Vorrh 
Roberta. 7i’ lot. A real buy at V  9̂ ’̂

T ^ r FICK-yP« 
NARUK8 tandam float with wir. 

Uood rulilwr. |14<>1. Call Bob PaHt- 
er. MO 5-J517.

$1 Storm Doors, Windows SI
A^Hn^S^Ali^MDaiM FAB

-Cuatom Mad* and Rapatrad- 
101 E Ceawee MO 44TES

RiCCUNumuNED oaaiE appIlAao** 
aad funUtura. C  to JR MO a-W ll. 

RED DALE C A M PC R t. Tout Seat 
buy. Nimrod tralelr ealae and rant- 
ale. Kpperion Camper 8alea, I t l l  
A lcock. I

«<;h o o l  b u s  c a h c k r . m o ' 4-iHi
or MO 4 1101.

ETOF DUET AND C O L I 
Aluminum atorro window* and doaia. 
Fra* Eatlmataa

PAMFA TENT AND AWNINO 
117 E. Brawn MO 4-S141
KOR SA LE  nine Toutb elie babybed. 

tin. MO 4-1171.
S C F E R "stu ff. »ur* n u f  ¥h*t'e Blue 

L u.tr* for cleaning ruga and gp- 
holalery. Rent electric ehampooer 11.
Tampa fila .e  A Paint. ____

1 IIAV H A R li. 1 yaara olijr'la a good 
bora* and well broka. I Manx type 
kitten to give away, phone MO 4-
7671 _____________ ______________ ■

h'AUA iI e  Hala l in i '  Chrlatlne. Sun
day. Monday, ahd Tueaday. I ’x ll*  
loop rug. eloctrlcal appllancea. baby 
clnthea mlacellaneoua. 

l.AH(JE TV. retSord and radio rombl- 
natlon. MW K. Oordon . MO 1-615* 

l i  CITBK* foot choat typo freeier. Re* 
Mr*. McCrlaltn. llS  Summit Straot. 
Miami, Taxaa. '

S6 Ap^Hencee 36
DIE MOORE TIN EHOF 

Air CeednloBlw—Faye* H*M 
I W. KlnaaMie Fbaaa MO S-MTI

I* Peimiwg St
FOB PAINTINQ

'S5'."5:JA.‘7SS."ViSUSB:
CALL BOB KiRKFATRICK. MO

42 PeiiiHiiq. P«Mt Hiif. 42
MAIL PAMAON work, by eontracL 

Call m*. Roofing and Tahrttng. MO 
47141.

43A Cerpet Servtee 41A

CARPET
D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S  

P R O F E S S IO N A L  L A Y E R S  

C ftM  T E L E A IS IO N
MO 44S11

45 leErem ew er Serrke 4S
H. C. EURANKE Hydrmullo Jack ro- 

pair, lawnnaowar afiarponlng, engin* repair, pnrttbl* 4^ IWlPE. Ill* B. 
Barpoo. MO 5-llllT  .±

• HAaOPBMN.I ana repelrtnE. Co 
plot* angin* oarrle* Froa pick-up 
nod doUrary

VIROI* *• BIKE SHOF
{ . Cuyk

dO 4-«SC

47 Ptewint, Yard Werk 47
WILL SEED. EOO or raRovato yardt. 

Commaraial FaetMlaor* or Organ!* 
lawn *0*4* and top ooll tor aal*. 
Qaorge MoCannall -Jr« S14 •> Oray 
MO 4-MOt.

Read The News Clasaifled Ada

W I N D O W S  A N D  
D O O R S  A R E  O U R  

B U S I N E S S !

CALL MO 4-7401
TODAY FOR A 

r a il  lin ilA T IIqmnouT oeueATiOH
W ard s has e l  sizes 
end M yU t...aR dw e*l 
arrange InstaNotionl

NO NIONIY DOWN 
ATWARDt

CORONADO 
-CENTER —

57 Geed Things la Eel 57
HALF Boat, walgkt IW-SS* ponnda 

4to plu* la proceaaing. wolEbt SSO- 
SM pounda Ac pIna la  proeagotag 

CLINTS FOODS
|Sa«B1 . WhH* 0*0*. Tana*

WATKRktEt/7NB and cantaloup**— 
. aam* prlo* mid., ilreon baan*. alao 

awee* enm. tomato*#, curumberm 
aquaah. poppora. okra. Colorado ho
ney. All produce freah and of ax 
e*lt**t gnallty. Ire tb* baahal or 
aark. Epp*raon rarot MarkaL H 
mil* woot OR Rorgor highway.

1 BEDROOM furnlahrd hons* with 
,  douhl* garag*. fenced In bark yard, 

bull paid, adulte only. Inquire Hilk S ROOMS riot* In'on a-.iith .Me nwii
N. Hill.____  ______  ___ I *r ran vacate promptly. C*n be o.

TWO BPfDBOOM fur'nlah'cITKuee'Tn-' e“F*̂ <̂1 with no r*imlr. lYi.-e If n.Hi
quire 949 Malon*. MO 9-9711 or ... . ^J.5I27 jCODNCFY'LOT on. W.ird Siri-Af with

■ l a j— t- — i t * .  honBAi; 3->>4>i|rtk4)m ai *l h1 BKUROOM furnl»h*d diu^rx. prIvaU roorr .I-i.t f .  7-* reke. It all.

C^ A - I  T  R~^~k ~7uî Kiih*;o ^  o  '^H A K v r v "adulta, bull paid, antenna, air can- U . lt .V v V F il
ditloner. 414 Sloan REALTOR MO IMIS

NORTH OF HIGH SCHOOL. .Cueiom I 
Qu«IUy brick tioiiiF T 
b«<iriHvm«.. rttrp’p H«thii. lARrca* fumilv  ̂
rtiom i l̂ih ftrsfiU'p xnit yHi* fhMirp ' 
V**.ry k«l« hrn uitt’ mii au-
pl «nAi*4,Bi'»1 lii# An! fW>or«‘
toil iiiriiiM. iiviiit; r«N>m
•ftntl -trn rjj. room lUiSi«nt hrAMur
•nit r-iiiduir nlrthg whti'l. •••.iv xo. 
• th i<>n conB*rurttc>n Iwi.iMr xx I 
ruFM »p«r*mpTii All on 4>xtr«‘
tftr|A I orDPr lot r'nii toilay to ••• I 
IhiB PxtfB finp homr- '

80 .MUCH ron  to  UTTLK npwy Aut 
tin ftnd 1./PP, ThrAp

’ xr^x «tpn toiintry kit.’Hpn. tw.- foil 
bnthg. Vxilo in fd*nt4*4 .'nr>4 »'
fiM»vs» Jn Hxmitton s*ra*#»'

dUnt M/id rtfrxxrxtor itoth htiUxrg.*^ _
KXUiMt wpII. . xll ifHrxri'm pip# TAKK CP ^Af^WfTFfl, r#ftiyn_x ^  
•prlnkl#r Bvutpm xndi Kxlrtr. \ t ! Dora*
fuofor go \iTih xxJp. t*pp»T lrrtx4tion _0 *r ’ . M»» 4-^1IJ. .
wei: Juxi lAî ll IDA# »ph hmW 4< j>t M r R R O O if M O T O R  C O .,All..tm»nr. Iwh- nrrt-f f##t4 JlCniiyiA.Yl Ifl^yAX^Ib 
RfXir xHi'tm»*iit 4 #;ntinnlUf ftt‘4 ^
jBtiBvn pump. Adttnx BiiuiftmBnt xu ^  Wllk®

▼•ttAAL HAfTAXÛ A**
MO MOll

hfiwk. i'fi*' hxlf minxrxl r*|hiB xilljO^NKP I'litii fx wcyitttJT 
t># r#«nrvn,j. ’ ‘ t-,* f>t>wn. bxUr.fxj Pxtrixnx * 99A*» wnr x«|ultY An4 txkx
In lit or vxxr notex t#xrir>i . up pxymnmx. Win roiixl4xf traflft.
ImvrpAt W'.U Mxli pxrt LH xll or. MO 4-ilT4.
irXA# bwlxnf't- «‘Ut Vur furthrF’ infiirmAMon. • onVftct Aim J. Hr>’xn DA Tifm  Armranrlt 124Anixrnio Tvdxji, offjr# ph.>n# UK I- » WDl,
I4T4. ‘bum# ptiun# rid 6-4943

FIRESTO NE STORES  
1 1 4  Trailer He4isee n g i i w  w orax________________ n o  »««i>

BtMito X AocessorleB 125IVi

1 ifiVjM modern fumlahetl' houa*. bTE* 
_pald._MO 4-t44S. 401 McCullough 

SMALL'furnl.hed Houa*. carpeteSi 
clean, air oonditlonnr. nlc* for laily.
RenUeman or couple. Inquire 411 

. Somerville 
oy>'fi delroo 

m  n

I BEDROOM fully carpeted. 1%~batha

r*pL
child

m hou.a furnliWad f ^  
month. *11 bin* paliL no 

til S Bank*.ren. no peta.

9t Ufitumishe4 Heuses f i

tarag*. fenced In yaird, low move-ln 
ooet. MO 1-1744.

N kE6 d6oD scHboC~'l5 caT ion  t
I Bedroom borne, Itq bathe, garage, 
on* block from Woodrow Wllaon. 
ML8 Ml.

f<s«.' ff.'nlage. If.* .town end ea.y 
term.. r*tl today.

Certified Maiter Broker 
Approved VA 4  Fha  Seiee Broker

B

70 Mimeal leHrewiewU 70
WURL'TZER FIANOE 

WILSON FIANO SALON 
ttSI WILLISTON MO 44E71

HUBICAL INSTRUMBNf^

RENTAL PLAN
Rairtal to* BBtllod toarord Burahoao

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115 N. CvfIof mo 4.4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
75A Farm Senrice 75A
CUSTOM hay balling, swathing and 

conditioning. Call DR S-ttlS. Alll 
*on. Texas.

HAVE fRiiCK aad loader, win haul 
hay. J R. Black. Rout* t. Box 117

S BEDROOM unfurnished houa* and 
on* 1 bedroom fumUhed house, re-
dacoreted. MO t-M»0.______________

1 b e d r o o m  unlumlahed. rrramlr 
bath, mahogany cabinet*. Inquu*

n i l  Bond_______________  ,
t  ROOM house. 1 moma carpeted, *e 

tenria, garage, adulta. reasonabi*
rent. 111 .N, Irwight. MO 4-«»4n.__

i BEPROOlir. fenced yar .̂ antenna. . 
wired no *0* Doocdtt*. Call MO

t BEDROOM fram* horn* with attarh-
ed garag* om IHmceit*. M 7.10. MLR
no.-

BE SURE YOU SEE thia beaullful S 
bedroom brirk with eaniral host.
exhaust air ayatem. It* ceramic tile 
baths, nlc* utility Hoaets. attached

Travel Trailer# pickup camper* 
rentals. Mak* your roaervatlon* now .'V*^‘ai~’arTfor eholc* vacation daiaa. F ully, ■ * * *  CLOSINO 
oquli-pad-llghta- water a*d ga# OLASTRON 
coofclor cactlitlea elcetta t to 1. LOW DEALER COST,

EWING MOTOR CO. skample
tSW Alaoak MO S174S i Numb«r I
--------- ---------------- ----- - • - —  ,t ivE 7’ with to horaepow.ar Bvtnnl*120 Aiitewohnes far Sele 120 ni*'t"-r xnd drIvM on 12149

^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ■■ ““ *“ ■“ r-m^ »  Kumt'xr 9
IMu N-»pxr * 91 ‘ V«4'|0SF. II with M korxGpowxr MvInnilG

e-.. -- trxilxf ** ........................#«l ct#xn. 9T'̂ 7 H## xt T»txx K>ip
nitur# Ann#x on 411 Jut»H#r MO 

.^1-4^4 xft^r I so pm.
CULBtRiO^N S T O W tlt '

CHBVnOLKT INC
•09 N Hxtoftrt___  ^ MJ9 I m>9

w. Tm..*

MO S4S1S iraTler. IX f. tlM
MO S-4gl4 FFI “  W Ik *___ . iJuttg Boyd MD 4-4111.

MO S-StM IM* fllKVROLET. black « 4rK>r 6. (Tf~>fiD^<rHf\-cr JŜ ToT an~a
prag*. 7 foot radwood fenca'iiLRBTnot^Srrt; M.iet a ilP F  inre>' 'l I ” **'* ** U’ * «• 1»il Cadllla* ta n -
***■. room houa*. lAaid condition. CaU Mt>! — I.— NfdITVPrn------- ! collent --ondltloa MO 1-M47,

4 7741 after IK ' | T O N  R O X E N O T O B S  , SOAT M
CADILLAC -  JBBP -  OLDRMORn,B b'*f*>*

MO 4.S1M I —
ilir r .w d ' plcliup w'th ' '<*« I>EMON8fRA¥5»' 

ilU l. uall TE

OFFICE ESI N. Waal . . .  
Martia Wis*
Jim or Fat OaU*x, r*#

4 M14.
RlfSTTFOR RSJNT. 1  bedroom hou**  ̂ Tn. 

Whit* D*er. carpet, garage. Shown
■ by appointment, MO 1-1170._______
lii R ftWlCHT. 1 bedroom, washer 

room, fenced hark, double driy*,, In- 
qulr* m  B. Well# MO M ill . .

S b e d r o o m ! iarg* garage, good k>- 
catlon, call MO 1 1N7 after 1 pm. 
week days or see at SI4 Love SL 

4 ROOM unfumlahoJ houaa. IM N. 
Chriaty. call MO I-IIM.

10 1 Wanted te liiT  101

f h a  4  VA Ealaa erokera

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

MO ATStStn w . Fransla
Anita erats*ala
O. K. eaylor

1 BEDROOM brick. IS bath*. car-| 
petad, bullt-lna. double over ala* I 
rarage. till Evargtwen. MO 1-4117.1

2 5  Y E A R S  IN  P A M P A

NICE t eSOROOM at UI Taager — 
Wxll k#|>t~funilxhGd. A good buy 
•t 14.999

w i l j .  Buy uami furnltur*. app’lanc-j n EEO PLENTY OF ROOMt A  Le 
_?? *t r»rp*t. MO 1-1114. _ _ _ _ _ _  | us show you thi* 4 Redrivom homi

with 14* baths *' 7 
—Frleed at tltOdO 
good da.J.

WOULD Ilka to tak* up payments 
1 bodroom or larE*r houaa with 
small or do •quity, MO S-4U1.

homo
Tie N. Homervillal 

and wiU make

102 Rin. Rental Pregofty 102______• - - . . r  . . ■ 1 out «n Nxvxjo GO# f xr gxrftfx-.. aT - 1- r 1- r f r a
NEW 94'x99* frxait warthoaxG* 90B-I loxn — ml»A 919.

LAMOIR bffnxx tn

Wheeler,
AIllaoB.

Taxaa phon* DR 1-lliT.

crata floor, on IM* lot. watar and. 
electricity, } blocks East of Prlca'ONE OF THE 
road. Tuns at Kaed Roller Bit. will 
flnanca Call after I pm., MO 4-1771.

103 Reel Rstnte Fe* Sole 103
HOUSE FOR BALE 1 bedroom and 

den, transferring, must mdl, HI 
moBihly. IISI Darby. MO 4-MOS

I BEDROOM- IS  balba utfMlg room.

• 0

UEBti AQt'ARIUMR. haalera atanda. 
and lightx. Vtxtt Tho Aquxriuni. 9914 
AlPo^k.

iWtCHERAMI KiNNELSl ^Ihua- 
hnaa: 1 mala# o*s frmal* and 
rheic* Of new Uttar. IN N. Well# 
MO 4-4111.

nnNT tot* mod*! tyBOwmars, adflaB 
■aefctnaB or aalmtofnro by tk* day. 
waok or mmatM.

TRI-CITY OFFICC
suFFLv m e.

Ill W . KlRBtwIW____________IW

to WdinM Te RmT* fO
NEED to r*nl larg* bonaa.wtth at- 

least S badmem*. dining room and 
garaga. MO MSU ar MO 4-4474 .

45Ri4nw tT5Sri«S

92 V2
5 8  ' Sp ortin x  G o o d i 58

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

AND GUN m useum

Qae-Animo 
Releadiag i
CMM Cerdi Aecegied'

Otn 8nlee Flnmncsed 
RotNf ft FWiNc Lieenee

93-8 F lo o r  G ere '6 S -B

F L O O R  S A N D IN G
And finishli 
pany. BR

ng. PloB**r Floor Cma- 
4-1*17, Borg*r. T*x*a.

BOOMB far r«at. Dany. w**My *r 
aontbly. NlMoao food alwaya 
Dewatatm PamB# B*t*L

9S 'Pnmielied. Agnitnietd 9S
S ROOM xritb bath, watar and gaa 

^ ^ 4  n**r arhool and atora. pboa*
S-t4tl

TR55SH;̂  antaana. ntllltlao fall. 
Connalty ApartaaORtw TSi W.garag#

Kingam __
4  t Aiib  i  ROOW aparlraonti. 

air eondltlon*4 laquir* 111 N. Cuy- 
lor or *11 N. i*m*rTlll«.

i  ROOM fttmlabed aparlia*Rt._ WHo
^ 1̂4 good ■

O s- 4 m .
location. MO 44174 *r

J E S S  G R A H A M  F U B N IT D R E
"W * Buy V**d FuraUnr*'

IIS N. Cuytor MO S-lSSt
10* g. CUytor __________

T e z e s  ^ntnXnrn

RscftelAIR ap«rtm*nt. c«atrally to- 
rated. Mila paid, call MO 4117*.

I B ook  duntoa. rieaa and r*d*»*Tat«i 
IHO g. FauUtnar.

ClJbAll 1 Teem fumiabai aparUnant 
etoos la. bllto paM. 4nt«an4 SH
a nitmth. MO <-*T«T._______  .

5EBAN~i room fumitlied. TV ant 
•■na. air eondlllonar. SH p*r manU . 

MO S-ttSt or IMl Flabm'.

farag# fonrad. c*rp*tad. corner tot. 
tUO dew* on new FHA loan. CaU

Helen Bt*ntl*y. MO *-144*. _ _
r^EDROOMS and I bnth, « l l  D «r  

wnofl. Aay roaaonnbl* offar. MO 
M ill

BT OW;4teRt 1 6*4r*o«a. 
tral bant. ullHty roe 
achoola. l»w  *qulty. MO I BEDROOM. iW b^ka soma earpat 

low oqulty, lit* N.

garag*. c
lb e i ^  
t-lM .

aad drape*, low oqulty, 
Saiifner. MO 1-*1M............... iXX’kNMtC
room brick. IH Mtlw, axtm largo 
rnoiM. Moot ■•* InoM* to approel- 
au. t il l  N. Bank*.

CORNER loL 1 bodroom Wrick, krgo 
kitekaa. utnUy rooaa garag*. patlia 
foticod yard. ILM* annlty, 117 am*- 
thiy paynMota 7*1 rewML MO 1-

------- P^~1AL1------
Tak* up paynMato on a*wlr rqdoo-
orated tw* bodroom houa* wttB 

-thr** room rumlshad apartnMnb In 
baMi. Houa*- wlU pay-out In II 
y^ro. Ctonn. itir* ji*lg#ibeg*ee4 
Carpet, antaana. 1S4 garag* aad 

CaU MO 1-l̂umbOd for araahar.

t il l  CHk ITRIPF: n*wb d*corat*d 
bedroom brick trith 1% batb*. oena- 
try kltchan, age«ptlonal atorag*. S*’ 
living raom with boojicno**, big 
■eparat* panolM d«n with gaa log 
riiwplac*. foaeod yard. IU.1S4 aafl 
owner MO 1 » **.

fiu c E D ~ Y 5 ~ ili2 rT C iiiP r"H o ib * ,
Borgar htghwny, 7 room brick, I 
ncre*. MO 1-Sm . IT no anowar TB 
4-14M. Lifors.

Meallla Farb. lecatad on corner lot
— 1 bedrooms. 1 full baths—double' 
■»r«*a.— fireplace, rafrlgeralad air
— MoVa la for 11.004 aad aaaum* 
axialing toaq — ML8 111

LISTINO a t  ISIS N. CHRISTY
— S Bedroom. attHiy roOm — Car- paled — Double garag* —, Tak* 
over preoanT Jo*n“ *r Sf.SdS and 
paymant* of.tlN.OR

J o c r i s t l i o r
l u  A  I l o u

'MEMBE31 o r  MLS
. . .e ..... . -• .Mto d-MBf

Hugboo .................  MO 41MS
. . . . . . . . . . . .  MO S-M44
..................... MO 4-SOSd

IN EAST FRASER ADOl.TION ^  _  _____
Brick I Balroom with over i***l /F1 ** — ."«**
square fast and dovBilr aara*e lYilt FAt.K' 
lArge panelled den with firepl*. * , Kl liorado i-amper,
—Open* 'onto a yvivared pa*to and! 4-l4tt. Lefore. '______■ _____
nice fenced v«rd 1\ balba Air ‘CLYSt'^ITNAE A U t6X A L *4”  
conditioned 1 tlllty room. Pantry CASH FOR USED CARS

riorag* opaca , i u  W Brown MO 44*01
NORTH^EUMNER STREET I Oias6N M O f6^ 66 .
Real 1̂  ‘ Altlnn-I «  ®£o**4*1lbirrn ENin#l1#d dm xnd dinint 1 _______
ftppx. 1% iMihx. Cxra^t xnd drxp***. i WIfc fcVANB 9UICK
Air coxdltlr>n#ra F#nr#d yxrd with ’ ^  _ ■UlCH. ttMC
x»r»rxff# btifldlnff xfH f#n<#d Dxtio. • ?*• *!• • '• *!______  4-40Tf

J ' E'IIA t#rm*. Mlall IfcT. ! F» »R .^TW^orti P^rUnx r% o r
J. •*O^0OM SMICK i#dxn. VI. xatomatlr trxnxmtxxkm.
Nxwh’ r#fintxh#d m  hathx. F#n-I mak# m# xn xEftr. CftM •#• ftl 939 
erd rxrd 199% loftn. Abnut Mfl • Hol»«pt. .
HORACE *MANN tCM OOL ~ J O H N > A R k f l r M l 9 f d t t
7 mom bom* with 1 Be.lr<Htm* and. OOOeB AND CHRVELBR 
pen. 1 full hatha Over ISO* aquar* MI • Cttviar HO 4-SS«a
is j' M i i 'u : '*  *"• B fc O t  p o n y u o  I n c .
NORTH RUSSELL j SOS W . KIngom IE________  MO a g in

■•'■•F* •ddifiaii# U**d €oro anj 6*r*t*t W* 
f— 5 * 1 »**h new buy. s*U and same* at) mabaa.

n e k -u p a  Nallonwld* Traitor* and 
tow nara tor rent local or on* way 

INfgRNATlbM AC~M AAVI*tfA '£e<  
_ Motor tnMka aad Fnrax BqntptMni 

PriM Rand MO ~4-74S4 
lltt ViH.lfliwAflEyruiia ruaJ go«l 

and It's nle*n. N'ada book prie* •••«
fur sale this week .............  t l i ;

IH* « IIKVItoLLT tmimua 4 dtnw 
*e.lan. aU power. CoM Taetoty ale
belter- hurrr ..........................  $!»•.

!*•.* t| M O H ton M*k-up with good
eampimt outfit, a- steal .......... |i»y

It Othee Claan Uaed Car*
Dank Rat* Ftaanelng 
Oomi TIM ytSb F.M.

P A N H A N D I A  M O T O B  0 0 .
Sdt W. r — tar _____MO S4M|
IHi” rORVETf W anrnnnnrjeef"^*^! 

Wllllftmft. Ktllftmilft, Txmftx. QH

Vumt-#p I
oNK r \  n«A>11)9111 bnxt Pric4d to* i«>r 

t<7 print.

Oicdm X Sob

t i-ofiqnioa ae.t e-.-aer.________
itepiairinr. gtaao aeotu pgaflta'i,iftoQ PRlR*- Oboiy Bootin M efhS^ MO t-tm

loan or much toa* fur oo^h. Qoed 
oonditinn M7.F I«*

Cartifiad M «sl*r graitte 
A acr^ itad  Farm Brohar

» l l M s
in-A Hugh** Bldg. . .  4Mtt
AI 8chn*M*r .......... 47S47
MariUno Hnntar . . .  t-StoS 
<l*a*Ttov* HmdwraaR * 4*41 
0. iruUanM Horn* S40S4

ranty.. I
1*-ir -Otoelron.

new wan
tot k«r**p*w*r. II*-

TRIANeLE SERVICE
MeJ^n. T*aaa______________ OR 4 MIS
UAMPiir traitor, da spa l.~Tpo ura 

iKans foam mattreeeee ln«lud*d. waa 
I4M.M. Now UTS 41. ■•ar*. MO 4  
to ll____.FfiiTXAnFxrTnmijrarTTitirTw
at 4*4_I>»wry.___

BoaC Rotor an4 AVaUor 
For Ralo 70S N. Btmmaro

126A ScfBM Metal 126A
•BET FRICBE FOR DCRAR

S7E*w ‘ > o5 : ! ' ^  ^  *  •ftfU

---- M. wT w a T R I -----------
IIALTO X

Dmm *l>fM
MO 44M1 EM 4-M7SnrrTDtKBTASERcr"

MO 4-4111 or MO 4THg

B , e ----------n x r m x i r i B T X T r
P I A  Bobo Fanrbor—MO 47111 

e Baton Koltor-MO 471*4;
NO DOWN RAYMRNT. t ond S bo4, 

room komoa IUoondlttone4 low' 
atouthly paymonia

L U I M E B  G B E
^fH A 'V A ^A M Se eROKBR ,  .SM f l u ^  BiSg. MO 4m*U~fBBIB nTYibrFiiimte

J. i .  Ricx RftorEstotiT
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4*2301

l i iT If 10SA

S-ITSl
. . . .  4tStf

FOR EALB: Hr Ownor: woU toraiod 
4 unfl fumlahod air eondtUoned aponmont houaa Ino*MM tSM pw 
gKmHh ttbowq by agpllntmout aniy 

call MO 447H

112 Penne, Keiicliee 112

*»*• . _____
(^.Aa k  IMl Volkawagw iua.

_MO -4 t*U or MO 4-SHl
J O ^  lioGtJnkE MOTOBS_  “THI THAOIN eM4B«ISM Atoook MO 4-Stdl

m  W. Crauon MO S-gWtl̂ tJlt>iau(]it 4tVo SALES
IM W. Fbotar MO S-S1M

CLASSIFIED AOS 
QEt RESULTS

BEDR6o M houo*, atuckid garaga 
frncod, priood .to soil. IN  Eloaa
MO 4-41H. _____________

6 7  OWivBKi I bodroom bouai. ear- 
potod. fqpcod yard, so oqulty,' ao- 
ottgM loaa. paymoota SS4 «*Rtbly,
MO 4 - t T M . __________________ "

fOR aato ky ownor. Heuos aad iel 
SLIM oask. Ill B. Nslaen. ooataet 
Mra Myrtto Halmtok. 1 M £
MO 41SM.________________________

NEW an hrick throa iadrooaa. f
talka doubto garag*.

ComauMiobaLyan aad ISM 
Taxaa Balldsra Inc. MO 
Jakn B. OonUa. MO t-SSTS.

as, ioJsrasL ^
Mkry Glybum 4TldS
Ttfonao StrouR ................    44M4
Botty Mandnd ....................   M ill
FaOy Bnloi ................................... 41 IM

~E"EliefF5iAiaff
Apemrod FBA to VA Dalao Brokar

llMNoai MO MSU

FOR b a l e  BT OWTCBBi IM arro* 
auh Irrigated farm land. Orchard*. | 
grasa plenty of watar from croek, 
and aprlng*. Quail aquHTOto. turkey'; 
and Mor. j * o  welt to mlnorato go ' 
Retiring T- T. (Irltfln. Ortffin Or-| 
ehoe^ 1 mUe* north of Alaareed on 
Form Market S71.

W. M. LANE Bl
MO 4 « n  . . . . . . . .  n

R A D IA T O R 8
q

Ctotnod. roddod. ropalrod. fhtsRod.

P A .M P A  R A D IA T O R  S H O P
Mt W. BroUfU MO SdSM

Avon Cotmxtic Co.
Btedi Saleslady in Pampe 

NOW. Customers ore wntUnf 
for servtee Write

ica t ill  
. Tan O' 
4-tS4j or

MO 447M

Sit N. BMtord MO

le aa eztrx ear 
wIm# yoo aeed II* 

It mOHIT haa ĵrl

FAIRLANE ”500’> 6 DOOR SEDAN
I  FuUx^Loeded 
•  Air Conditioned *

ONLY
(IQrwOr

PlBi

MUnANQ HARDIOP 
LOW COST A T . . .

Harold Barrett Ford. Ik .
"Before You Buy, Give Up A Try"

W. Ilie in i NO 6

FrigiKinq.
A U TO  AIR C O N D m O N IN G

/<•*% Th 'Fvy, toih

Drfm eni MiXe 1 
daX, pElEB er nei BriMb ■—
* WbMobiiiHe Esmloeê  11,000 tpe> 

X X M e i t  6.000 EMviee csntsrs
• MesMiii er 24.000-mee WTBWI*, 
*Wie BEHewfe hiewt eeXiif hmnd 
■ni/la; ev esiw  la M  Ir i

‘219
fLD S  l A X i  

IN W rA lU D

USB) CAR 
SPECIALS

(Good oil Weak)
’6 S P O N T U C ,

CalaUna 4 dnur. all power aad air 
ooadllloniBg. wbtte w*B# a powd
er puff.

$1S7S
Ul roNiuc,

Catalina 4 door aD power and air 
aondlltoian*. - IRieaUent oondKlon. 
only

$79S
’MPOOD.

V-*. kard lap ftolaxio. pew or and 
air oondlttoning Wbita waO*

$545
e

’• F O R D
l^lriaaa V 4 pewor atoorinc- ladtot 
baator, sutooagtin.

$325
V I. otandard and d »o.< i7p%. S i
caOont ooRdlifan.

$295
’57 FORD

V4. I daor otattoo wagon. M 
cboap u  prina took It orat, b ^

OOME OCT OCR WAT* 
TRADE YOUR WAT.

A1RV3M
MOTOE COMFANY
AMwtli ggfcwey MO 44411

/ / / / ’/ / / / V / / / , / / / / / ,  V / / / , / / / /  / / / r ///////,

RIGHT TO-THtPOINT 
DEALS ON THE 

LAST OF THE 
■66 CHEVROLETS

Don't Wait Any Longor 
Th* Yoar-End Buys Aro 
Her* Right Now

•66 CHEVROLETS..........21 LR T
•66 CHEVELLES.............. 5 LffT
■66 CHEVY ir * ........... IL6FT
■66 CORVARS 2
■66 EL CAMINOS . . . . . .  3.!
•66 P I C K U P S M

I

AACAt

CUIBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC

805 N. Hoboit
t

M0 4-M6S

C H F V R O t  F T

•05 N. Hoboft MO A4465

CULBERSON-:

. V
X
4
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PRELL
Concentrate

>

Sham poo
■ Reg. $1.39

SUDDEN
BEAUTY

HAIR 
SPRAY

Reg. $1.07

MICRIN

MOUTH WASH
Reg. S1.00 ^  5 7 <

BORN BLONDE LOTION LIGHTENER

COLORING KIT
A R E  Y O U R S  A T  G IB S O N 'S Reg. S2.50 79

Sunbeam 14 Pc.
H air C lip p e r  
S ET  ________ JH 9 7
Reg. " ----------
$19.95

Miller Studio
BATHROOM & KITCHEN

P L A Q U E S
Gibson's

$ 1.5 0

Noreico Fh'o Top
S H A V E R

Dm  Gibson's

$19.95 Price

D O M IN IO N  P O R T A B LEHAIR DRYER̂^

Mennen's
Push DEODORANT

............. I lr iin y yReg.n.(IO

New Sunshine

SQBBI^
CURL FREE NATURAL

CURLRELAXER
Reg. $3.50 Gibson's Disc Pries

sm
can

M aryland C lu b  ^  
C O F F E E   ̂ ^

$ 1 3 8

6 9 *mwrmm

RINSO
Reg. 8?c

Gibson's Disc Price

Giant Size Box

SEAL BEAMS
UPPER & LOWER 

Heod Lamps for Cots
iR e g . $ 1.25

e TOYS e
NEW SHIPMENT OF

G. I. JOE
S O L D IE R S  A N D  
A C C E S S O R IE S

M U FFLER  C L A M P S

^ 9 7
L A W N  E D G IN G

Reg.' 83c 0  4 7 t

TOASTMASTER
12 SPEED

HAND 
MIXER

$  A 8 9

BIG SUNTIME
IN F L A T A B L E

SWIMMING
POOL

No. 70 IP, Reg. $6.95

$ * > 2 7 1

Men's Blue '
D EN IM

O V E R A L L S

15 Year Guarantee
100% Vinyl #  5/8 Site x 50 Ft.

Reg. $4.87

P L A S T IC
W O R M S

T

ca

100 FT . T R O T  
U N E  A N D  R EEL

2 7 “m 3 Reg.
$6.95

. / t  vA*.

Ben Pearson

ARROWS
Reg. 49c Each

GilMoa'i Dimount 
Price

i. TACKLE
BOX

Two
Troy

Reg $6.00

$ 0 4 7
U SE  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P LA N

AB yoa need Ib a major oR oompany credit card. No down payment and no earryfaiK chancea. Low moatiily 
payments Charge from $10.00 to $100.00. Limited to a.l5 mile radius of Pampa.

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

GIBfON’S IBSON’S
C E N T E R

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY 
PRICES GOOD TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
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